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Child 
Is 6th 
Fatality
Karla J» Hopper, afe two-and-a- 

half months, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Hopper, IM Birch, 
was dead on arrival at Malone 
and Hogan Foundation Hospital 
shortly after midnight Saturday.

The Hopper family was in one 
of three cars and a truck in
volved in an accident. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hopper were both admitted 
to the Malone and Hogan Hos
pital. He was reported to be in 
serious condition Monday morn
ing. suffering from internal in
juries. and Mrs. Hopper was re
ported to be doing favorably.

The accident happened on U.8. 
•0 West at the M Truck Terminal 
at 11:11 a.m. Sunday and the 
fatality was the sixth for Howard 
County this year, the first for 
Big Spring.

One of the cars pulled out of 
the cafe parking lot into the path 
of the otlMr two. In the resulting 
crash, the parked truck was in
volved.

Other cart involved were driven 
by Claude C. Aaron, 1313 Parit. 
with Mrs Aaron accompanying 
him and Curtis Wayne Preas. 
Route 1. The truck, which was 
narked on the south side of the 
nighwsy, was driven by John 
Peter Gennocto of St. Louis, Mo., 
who was la the restaurant.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron were taken 
to Howard County Hospital Foun
dation where he was treated and 
released Mrs. Aaron is stiO in 
flie hospital for observation and 
treatment

Police said there were two cou-

e>s in the car driven by Press, 
t none were injured.
Funeral services for Karla Jo 

Hopper have been sK for to a m. 
Tu e^y  at the River Funeral 
Chapel, with Rev. Darrel Robinson. 
Baptist minister, officiating. Burial 
will be in the Trinity Memorial 
Park under direcUon of River 
Runeal Home

She was bom March 33. IMI. 
Surviinrs are the parents. Mr. 

brother, Gary, and maternal and 
• nareotal grandmothers. Mrs. L. C. 
Walts. 1S13 Kentucky, and Mrs. 
L. D. Hopper, of Big Spring, who 
was visiting relatives in Alabama 
when the accident occurred.

Child Hit 
By Auto
Candy Stuteville. age t. was 

taken to the Cowper Clinic and 
Hospital shortly after 7pm  Sun
day following a rar-bicycle col
lision at IMQ F 17th She suf
fered a mild concussion, but was 
reported to be doing well at the 
hospital Monday morning

XIarion Carl Rtoe, OK Trailer 
Court, reported to police that hia 
car struck the girl. She is tha 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Calvin 
L. Stutesille 1S31 E 17th

Atom Symposium
AUSTIN <AP'-More than 40n 

high school science students and 
teachers opened today a four-day 
atoms - for • peace symposium 
Sponsors are the University of 
Texas and the Texas Atomic Ra- 
aearch Foundation

Foils To Dfoth
DAI.I-AS fAPi — Mrs. Virginia 

O'Hara. S2. plunged to her ^ath 
today from the lOth floor of the 
First National Motor Bank where 
ahe was a teller

IT -

Pinkf On Americans

New Homesites
YMCA Day Campers m  the «M ladlaa grwads hi City Park aro 
rlearlag poriiaai of Uie area as their rampsHes for the Best two 
weeks, fthsoa prepartag their rooaell fire area are members of 
tho Blarkfoot Trihe aad their roaaselor. Left to right aro Raady

--------------------------------------o

Haha, Jeha Rohiason, Mteve Tate. Richard White. Riehy Flllott. 
Jimmy Camphell. Bryaa Mayes, Ponl Merrell aod Dick Nicholson. 
Ftvo other trihes ora also gettlag set ap far the ramp.

NEW YORK tAP' -  General 
Electric Co said today the ^v- 
emment has raised the posnhility 
K might m to court to break up 
GR. w o^ 't brgeot electrical 
goods manufacturer 

The company said Ha represen
tatives were told of the poainbility 
last week by Aast. Atty. Gen. Lee 
Loevinfer ia diacumions on a pro
posed consent decree to end a 
price-rixing conspiracy case.

Tho talk of a diveobture pro
ceeding followed GE rejection of 
the government-draRed decree aa 
foolhardy and impossible of ful
fillment. a spokesman said 

The spokesman made his dis
closure >n commenting on stones 
in the .New York Times and Wall 
Street Journal on the possible 
government move 

The spokesman added that Loe- 
vinger Ad not make clear which 
properties the government migW 
seek to splH off from the parent 
firm

The decree is an aHernative to 
a civil suit in which the govern
ment would ask relief from the 
collusive and monopolistic prac
tices of which GE and »  other 
electrical equipment manufactur
ers were convicted eerher this 
year

Campers 
Up In Park

The wilderneu area in the 
northeast portion of City Park is 
giving way to the civibting in
fluences N young Indian braves 
as the YMCA Day Campers set 
up their ‘ homes” for the next 
two weeks

Some !W boys, grades 1-3. have ' 
turned out. according to ramp i 
counselor Ken Larson. They are 
divided into ax tribes and were i 
clearing their campsites and rit- ' 
ual grounds this morning I

But at this camp, as at most 
others, work is secondary, and | 
hikM, swimming and relaxation i

GIs Escaped 
From Stockade 
At Ft. HoodJake Ghckman. head counselor.

Steve Kite. Jack Irons. Cal Board- 
man, Coy Mitchel, Terty McDaniel

^  hood. Tex tAP. -  Two.lunior coiinaelors are .iimmy jonn-1 ,. . .. . ,
son and Doug Roundtree. «*ven slay-

Oil Pioneer 
Dies In Lubbock

inga Sunday to FBI agents in Salt 
Lake City escaped from the R. 
Hood stockade May 24 

Both were serving aentcnces for 
minor offenses, according to a 
spokesman at this Central Texas 
post

George P Livermore 57. Lub- One of them. James D I-atham, 
bock oilman who drilled the dis-, 1*. of Mauriceville. near Orange.
covery well of the rich Reinecke; '*•* J*.  —  ----------  , , , B ^ . < conduct discharge and aix months

come first and campsites must Pool in Borden County on a far- „  |„rd labor for stealing MO from
do with whatever work can be 
iqueeaed in. By noon today, most 
sites still had little resemblance to 
camps

‘The boys seem to be enjoying 
themselves.”  Larson said. “ At the 
rate they are going, they should j ®n a curve 
he ready for a good night's sleep | ® parked car 
by evening "

Campers start out fresh each 
day at ta rn  They go from the 
Y to the camp grounds hy bus 
and return ea^ day at 4 p m

near
a fellow soldier March IS.

Youths Joke 
About Chair, 
Tell Crimes
SALT LAKE CITY, UUh AP) 

—Two calm teen-agers, swapping 
quipa about the electric chair, 
offhandedly spun a tale Sunday 
of murder in half a dozen atates.

“ It didn't seem to bother them 
one way or the other,”  said Col
orado Sheriff W. H. TerriU. ‘T 
mean, no more than srhat you’d 
think about going out and shoot
ing a rabbit"

llie two, George R. York and 
James D. !..atham. said there had 
been thoae two people in Florida, 
that man in Lwisiana, the man 
ia Tennesaee, two men in Illinois, 
one in Kansas, than that girl In 
Colorado.

They reckoned it eight people, 
■lx atates, eight notches carved 
In the handle of one of their pls- 
tola.

Except that tha man In Loui- 
■iana—they only learned thia last 
wreakend—imrvived.

OFFICERS ABOUND 
Terrill was one of the law of

ficers who talked Sunday with 
York. It, of Jackaonville, Fla., 
and Latham, his It-year-old Army 
chum from Mauriceville, Tex. So 
did two men from the Kansas 
Bureau of Investigation So did 
FBI agents. To all. the AWOL 
youths talked freely and willingly 
signed statements 

The two are held, under tio.ooo 
bond apiece, on federal vehicle 
theft charges.

"They talked as if they might 
have robbed a peanut machine," 
said one law officer who ques
tioned them. "There wasn't any 
remorse. They even laughed at 
some of their victims "

Sheriff Terrill agreed 
"They joked about the death 

penalty,” he said
rHRONOLOf;V

Here's the chronology, as offi 
cers pieced H together:

May 37—Fklward J. Gublroz, 43. 
was slugged with a wrench and 
left for (lead beside a graveyard 
near Baton Rouge, La Motive 
robbery He survived, though he 
IS hospitalixed in critical condition 
Sunday night from his hospital 
bed he identified an Associated 
Press wirephoto of York as one of 
those who attacked him.

May 2!i—Mrs. AHhea Ottavio. 
43. and Mrs Patricia Anne Hew
itt, 2S, both of Valdosta, Ga.. 
were found strangled by some of 
their own clothing near Jackson-

Officer's Post 
In Texas Canceled
WASHINGTON (API—Th* Armr todav r*buk«d 1U|. 

Gen. Edwin A. Walker for labelliw as plnka or Comnum*
. Truman, other leading

TV
ista former I^sident Hairy S. ler leadini
Deraocratt, and segments oTf the U.S. prem and radio-' 
industries.

Announcing findings of an inveetigation txdertd 
President Kennedy, the Army said the 24th Infantiy Divi
sion’s troop information prognm put into effect by Walker

The other prisoner. George R
York. 18. of Jackaonville, Fla.,|vill«. Fla They had been robbed

mout from Coaden, was killed Sun 
day in an auto accident 
Guthrie

H* *■* serving six months for going ’ June S-The two tried to stop
He was enroule to Fort Uorth u .... i. -  Aiken. S r  . but the

Benning. I driver kept going Four shots 
were fired at the car

Latham s father, William C La-1 June 7—John A Whitaker. 71. 
I tham, works as a logger near Or- I  • Negro railroad porter, was

pendent oil company in l«m and ; ange His mother. Mrs Myrtle M ! robbed of about 140 and his car,
in 1941 moved his offices to laih-' Snyder, lives in El Paso then shot to death at Tiillahoma.

The firm dr^ed the first Grange authorities have no r e r  Guidroi' truck was found
producing well in Chile in m v ^  , abandoned near the body

Each afternoon, the hoys win i I^ver^re was a p ^  rluirman of previouslv A brother. Don ' SHOT. ROBBED
compete against each other hy the Texas Tech Foundation, as Ulham. was convicted of: .fune S-Albert E Reed

well as a member of numerous

was serving six months for going' 
. . . . . absent without leave last Dec 22

when hii car went out of cont^ ^a,KH,ed at Ft
and sidesw'iped

Livermore organized an inde-

other
trihes in athletic events and air 
rifle and archery contests They

3.S,
u I . K.. fheft two weeks ago at Or- | Utchfield. Ill. was shot near Ed-

.11 . 1— iwja -1 ■- ^  o  *t w •* I •'*** sentenced to prison, of ' wardsville. III. and roblied of hiswill also bold councils with their ' of the St John Methndi.d ( hurch.' reported
advisers i where last rites were held in Lub- : '

Assitbng Larson at the camp are ! hock at ID a m. Monday

Russia And China Are Rivals, 
But Let's Not Fool Ourselves
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The question nf the Soviet 
Ifoion's worry over its conflict 
with China is raised so persist- 
•nlly hare in the I ’nited States 
that it prompts a countor ques- 
tion*

Whose problem with China is 
greater — Russia's er the United 
•Istes*

TTie question is raised so often 
you be^n to suspect that Ameri
cans wish ths Soviets would have 
more trouble with Oihts so the 
United States wouldn’t hare so 
much

Two years of living with this 
and otbar Soviat ipiestioas in 
Moscow laad this corretpoDdent 
to baBeve that the Soviet Union't 
hnmediate danger from China is 
lass than half as great ea many 
Amertcans seem to think — and 
I'rbaMy not as great as that of 
flw United States At 
right BOW.

country 
ng wan

are acute enou^. This 
is trying to build a retaining 
to help keep Chinese communism 
from spreading its influence else
where m Asia, particularly in the 
Southeast.

China and the Soviet Union are 
competing for dominance in the 
Communist world. So far the So
viets are well ahead But the go
ing is not easy

Two regioos of oonflief already 
have developed — Alhama. tying 
acmes the Adriatic from Italy, 
and Mongolia, high in the pto 
teau country of central Asia.

There probably is a third. The 
Soviet UnioB has moved in to be
come the Mg friend and prntoct- 
or of North Viet Nam and Laea, 
although China contributed the 
most to North Viet Nam's victery 
over the French. But for Indo
china’s propto to g^ help from 
China was like begging from the 
local tiger. These people have 
(ought back and forth with CWa 
for centuries. Even though North 
Viet .Nam now is a tightly padt- 
aged Convnonlst nrodact. the his
toric and geograimic oonfliet with 
China pernsts

To the north- Mongoba ia 
an undertNivileged. nadordevel- 

Icast not i oped undentog ia the Oommnaiot 
rid. Hw Smdat Unioa to a big 
idber m— isr has been helping

it for a rotation, sending mon
ey, tecnnicians and ^itical 
teachers. China began sending 
technician  ̂ into Mongolia s few 
weeks ago, and has offered ma
terial help as well China is hard 
pressed itseK by near famine, but 
such things are ignored in s big- 
scale ideological conflict

Until the Soviet Union moved 
id more than 30 years ago during 
fhina’s early troubles with Ja
pan. Mongolto was mostly asao- 
riated with China Now China 
seems ready to move in again. 
The Soviet Union is countering 
the Chineae technicians by leno- 
ing in more of her own.

Albania is more patnfui for the 
Soviet Unfon. This tiny country 
has been its only foothold on the 
Mediterranean since the Soviet 
Union’s quarrel with Tito

The Albanian situation leads 
straight back to tbe ideological 
clash between Khrushchev and 
Mao Tie-tung, oomrounism's lead
er in China.

Ever amoa he came to power 
Khrushchev hae promoted the 
theory that communism could ab
sorb the Western world bh by bit 
without resorting to war

Mao Tic-tuac holds that war 
is an ineritaoie necessHy far 
idivking down rapHalist regimes

He sees association with America 
at so much playing with the dev-

Af the big Commiintsl conclave 
in Moscow last .November a 
month-long debate brought en
dorsement of Khrushchev s peace
ful coexistence approach to bring
ing down the capitalist World with
out war.

Enver Hoxha Communist par 
ly chief in Albania, sided with 
(Tiina After a bitter exchange 
Khnishchev jumped on him so 
hard he went home

There is no formal break but 
Hoxha has jailed a lot of Khrush
chev sympathizers, and even had 
Bome shot, according to reports 
coming out of the barren little 
Red republic

Immediately China stepped in 
by sending techniciana and mon
ey

Yet this ia just fringe hghting 
between the two big Communist 
powers To industrialise. China 
needs Soviet help She is getting 
it, although thero are signs the 
amount has been trimmed since 
the big party fight last November.

The Soviet Union and Chins 
are rivaki. rather than antagon
ists Each wifi support the other 
against the United States on my 
subject whatever.

n

JF K  Attacked 
In Cuban Fiasco
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Repub

lican National Chairman William 
E Miller says President Kennedy 
"rescinded and revoked the Ei
senhower plan to have the Cuban 
freedom fighters protected by 
American air power "

That. Mi'’ t  said .Sunday was 
a "tragir mistake" by Kennedy 
made—and the most tragic of all 
—was to announce to the world 
that he had rescinded this order, 
that the .tmerirans wouldn't do 
k single thing to help tbe f'liban 
freedom fighters." .Miller uid

pistol and bright red car. Seven 
miles away, aervice station oper
ator Martin Drenovac, tw. Gran
ite City, III., was found beaten to 
death He had been robbed 

June 9—Otto Ziegler, 62, a rail
road roadmaster, stopped to help 
two youths apparently having 
trouble with their car. He was 
forced to drive to a lonely apot. 
robbed, walked to a railroad

“was not attributable to anyf- 
program of the Jt^R Bbrch 
Society.”

Charges that walker had 
subjected troops of his com
mand in Europe to propa
ganda from tne miliUntiy 
conservative society touched 
off the inquiry.

Along wiUi rebuking Walker, 
the Army canceled his pending as
signment to command the Mh 
(forpe at Auatia, Tex., aad or- 
drrtd him to remain ia his pres
ent post "pending eventual rena- 
signment within tha United 
States.”

Secretary of the Armr Blvin J.
Stahr Jr. announced “the ad
monishment" of Walker for “tak
ing injudicious actiom and for 
making derogatory public stato- 
menta about prominent Ameri
cans while in romnumd of tha 
24th Infantry Division in Ger- 
nuiny.”

*1110 Army said tha admonitioa 
was administered to Walker by 
Gen Bruce C. Clarke, command
er in chief of Army forcee In 
Europe.

The investigation stemmed 
from charges published by the 
Overseas Weekly, a privately 
owned tabloid newspaper widely 
read by U.S. servicemen in E»- 
rope.

CHARGE MADE
Tha paper said that Walkar 

used tha 34th Dtriaien's troop to- 
formation program to aubjert his 
troops to propaganda of tha Birch 
Society.

It alao aaid that he told an 
American P-TA meeting in Augs
burg that Truman. Eleanor Roose
velt, and former Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson were "defi 
nHely pink.”

In tlw same speech, the paper 
said, the SI-year-old general aaid 
m per rent of the American press 
and radio-TV industry are Com 
munists. And it alleged he dc- 
Bcnbed as “confirmed Commn- 
niats" Edward R. Murrow, now 
director of the U.S. Informatioo 
Agency, and columnist Walter 
Ltppmann and Eric Savareid

Walker denied the paper's 
charges and called the Overseas 
Weekly unscrupulous

President Kennedy then ordered 
an inquiry

The Army said that administra
tive admonitions are not intended 
SI punishment or penalty, but are 
"rorrertive measures more anal 
ogous to inWnictinn ”

WINIFH'ANCK
However, the Army said the sig 

nificance of an admonition "in 
this particular case it greatly in 
creased hy public announcement 
that such action is being taken."

At the time Kennedy ordered 
the investigation in mid-April,
Walker was relieved as com
mander of the 24lh Division and 
assigned to a staff post at Army 
headquarters in Hei^lherg.

He had been scheduled, before 
the storm broke, to take com
mand of the 8th Corps in Texas | can Republic (AP) — Announce-

ety of dsooraUoM for sorvioo hi 
World War II and Koroa.

Tha Army aaid R considers the 
cose closed aad plans na farther 
acUon.

It was andorstood that Kennady 
raviewed and approved tha Army 
actioBs nnd fladlngs before their 
roloaae.

During tha iaveatlgation. Walk- 
or hao boon on duto ao aaolstont 
to the doputjr chief of otaff for 
opanUiono at Eoropaan command 
headquarters ia Hoidelbarg. Ha 
has net bean available to news- 
men.

MIGRT RETIRE
Tharo haa baaa ronciilatiow ha 

would retire If tha Army flndiago 
wont againat hhn. VRth IS yaero 
of aorvico behind him, Waite ia 
eligible to retire.

On April U. the OvoraoM Week
ly—which mixes news of earTica- 
men intoroot with senaation aad 
"girlie” pioUiTM — published 
chacBss tnat Walnr used the 
troop informatloa profram to ex- 
peaa maa of the 3Mh DIvlaloa to 
"a prapofaada bamae on tha 
philoeophy" of the Joha Birch
Dn iiiadm

Hw papor said that laat Oo> 
tote. WalMr ostoMishod a “ape- 
elal w«Tara”  efflca and that M  
offioa dieaaBiinatod John Birch 
matoriai. R aloa was allaHid that 
tlM dhdsiaa'a weekly
IrpTvRvO IIWw mMOTiW.

On April 14. Walkar rapMad that 
his dhiaion's information pro
gram woo "not aoaoriatod or af
filiated with any organitalioa or 
society.”

VM. HRRITAGB
“ K is deeignnd to develop tha 

understanding of Ameriean miU- 
Ury and civi heritage, reefion- 
sibilHy toward that heritage, and 
the tactics and objectives of 
thoae anemies who would dentroy 
it.” tha two-star feneral's state- 
ment said.

Walker called untrue the paper's 
allegations coacernlng remarks 
about ths U.S. poUtite leaden 
and the UJ. preu, radio and TV.

A bacbeior. Walkar was born 
ia enter Point. Tex., on Nov. 
to, 1900. He was graduated from 
West Point in 1911

During World War II. he saw 
service in the Aleutians. Italy. 
France, Germany and Norway. 
In Korea, he led combat units 
and served aa adviser to South 
Korean troops.

In late 1957. Walker rommsM  ̂
ed troops sent into luttlo Rock, 
Ark . to enforce court-ordered 
racial integration of poWie 
M-hoohi there.

Politics Seen 
In Dictator Death
CIUDAD 'TRUJILLO, Domuii-

in August
The Army said today this job 

will he taken by .Maj. Gen. Thom-

ment that a former defonse seo- 
retary was Invelved in the assas
sination of dictator Rafael Trujil
lo aroused speculation today that 
other top echelon government of
ficials were under suspicion 

First intimation tbe former sec
retary, Maj C,en. .lose Roman 
Frmander, might be involved 
came June 8 when a decree was 
put out naming his successor. 
Then it became known he was 
under interrogation and Sunday 

she was 2<i0 memliers and dependents of | a government spokesman said he

track Then he was asked if he I as R Yancey, now commanding 
had any more money. He said' general of the 2nd Infantry Bn- 
no. and was shot. : gade at Ft. iJevens, Mass.

June 10—Rachel Marian Moyer.: Yancey will leave for this port 
18, doing summer work as a hotel ’ next month
maid, met two hoys at a carnival I The full investigative report

I in Craig. Colo She offered lo was not made puWic, bul a sum-
! show them a good fishing .4pot' mary said that (ien. Clarke con- 
! and, once Ihere, was rolihed .ind eluded that Waltar
told lo slart walking As she I In a' .spi-ech More about

■ strode angrily aw;ay. 
shot three times

OKAY ON THE DAY AND MONTH 
BUT IS IT THE RIGHT YEAR?

Only the dales have been changed lo add to the confusion 
.Several times in recent weeks, it has been published that the 

equalization board sessions on real and personal properties would 
be conducted at thie court house on .lune 27 and 28

Mrs Pauline Petty, county clerk, said her office has been 
provided with a large number of printed form letters which are 
being mailed out to property owners on whose property the valua
tions have been changed

These printed letters read "June 27 and 28 ”
Now. it seems, June 27 and 38 are not the right dates 
Novit Womack, tax officer for the commissioner. Monday said 

that the proper dates are June 28 and 39
So Mrs Petty's deputies are going through the form letters 

changing the printed dates to conform. Judge Ed Carpenter, county 
court, haa erased the notation on hia calendar and remarked It 
for June 2S and 29

Therefore, the probability seems the equalization session will 
be on Jime 28 and 29 at the county court house.

T

his division, made derogatory re- 
I marks of a serious nature about 
certain prominent Anoericans. the 

I American press, and TV industry 
and certain commentators which 

, linkeil the persons and institutions 
with communism and Communist 
influence

2 "Failed to hoi-d cautions by 
superior officers to refrain from 
partK ip.iting in controversial ac
tivities which were contrary to 
long-standing customs of the mil^ 
tary service and beyond the pre
rogatives of a senior military com
mander "

NOT LISTED
The Army declined to pinpMat 

these controversial activities.
In releasing the findings, the 

Army quoted Garke as sayutg 
“no one can question Gen. Walk
er's sincerity of purpoM- but Ma 
actions exceeded tbe limits of pro
priety for an officer of the 
Army.”

Garke spoke of Walker's past 
military and combat reeord aa 
wmmendeble. Waite won a vari-

had confessed being one of the 
plotters of the May 30 asaasama- 
tion.

Wednesday

FLAG DAY
.And a day to displey the as- 
tional banner . . .  a day to toil 
your children abent onr flag, 
what H standi for. and hew to 
respect R.

If you don't have one .t i Rw 
new SO-star flags daaigBad ter 
home diaptaT- te e  ynae M 
The Herald toanerrew. IFe a 
3xS. with staff and moontlni 
bracket, at the eoat price af 
93.
PV the ftog an Flag Sagl



4-H GIHs MtH
For Workshop
A m1r*t| tm AH CMrto wm

am JwaawaMf , aau sm •>«<v 
kaanai t* n l »  M f» .

A tm  MBW • « ■  f M |

ter A***
IWM Ttek. A1 ctrk. tea  fedn 
at afa or oaor, an aotUod to iota 
hi t e  atMtioa.

Mn. L  M.U at »  aj»..
Doffar wfll kt Iwate t, Frapar»> 
Um  « f  a landi. to ba arrmtad 
md aartad br tha (irla. ia plaanad 
for t e  aaaatoB.

Leftover Horn
Evar add athpa af 

bakad bam to caakad te ir
at laftorar

Tha baaa atripf caa ba braaraad
allgMto ia t e  buttor that la to ba 
aaad ta...^ ________t e  baaaa. Gaod
with roaat at fiiad dnckaa ar

7r^  Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold, M ondoj, Juna 12, 1961

Home Wasnt Built In
A Day, Nor Remodeled

Hr VITUN AAOtm 
a»

Tha flnt aanmar la a aa» 
baaaa ia ite ir to praaasd Iradtn 
Uaas. Tha taadaocy a# aaw htea 
awaara ia to try to da avarytMaf 
at aaea.

Thar want t e  attic axpaadad
atad-la parch, flaow 
yaaatohto gardaaa,
. teda traaai. a baai----- traaa, ^

lawa, lA ia aaa aaaaoa. I  aaaft 
ba 4am Hard vart aad a laag 
raafa plaa muat ga iato t e  da- 
aclapaiaat ad four bauaa.

Sunimar la tha baat tima to east- 
■idar cbaagca. Jat down arhat yaa 
aaad aad whaa you ahoold da K. 
A Ayaar ptoa ia aat too far

fotohad. H ran moat aa a

h:W:̂ 44

m60

jsssTi ^

ONB CAHAT TOTAL WBIORT

aigM diawandi totalinf K»a aarntt. f t
I4X whba gaW.
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la t e  via*
iial#fMir kaapa traah aroaad ar 
haa aa uahanipt plaaa. aa aaar* 
graaa acraas win halp atfaat t e  
iBitiliiiaat viaw. Boy amaO tear* 
graana ia tha fan. Thaaa ara 
chaaprr if bought aamU aad hi 
quantity, uauaily araHaMa from 
tha atata. If tha idaa ia peat* 
peaad far aavaral yaara, aad 
larfar traaa ara thaa raquirad, 
tha coat Biay ba proWbithra.

Da yau plan a acraeBad-ia 
parch? .How ia tha tima to docida 
whara you aaad om, and how it 
ia to ba ptocad. Thara ia no tima 
lika tha praaent to abaarva 
whathar tha piaca you hava taata- 
Uvaly chaaaa ia too eooi or too 
hot.

Will it block out light from 
aaother roam ? A acraanad-in 
parch ihauld hava aoma Hudo. 
aatna aua far baat anjormant. Tha 
aarth aida af t e  haoaa ia net al- 
waya tha beat place for K.

If flowara havoa t fnatarUlizod 
altar all raur careful plaMing, 
paint aoma buttar-tubo in houaa- 
matching colora or buy aoma 
atrawbarry jara and piacw tham 
la araaa that could uaa aoma 
Uvaoing. nu tham with cacti 

d athar auccuiaata, patuaiaa, 
variagatod Ivy.

la tha lawn mora thaa yau 
bargauMd to koap up? If ao it 
la bettor to hire a young boy to 
koap it hi ahapa while you do 
other charoa. A akkly lawn 
ahould ba tabled far fall traal-

troa, ao that t e  
wUto, ^mait gut t e  area 
ground cover at ivy, 
at ■gritla. tf the aoA la pnparad 
yaepaity. t e  ptoata wOi miMMr 
and g te  /m a kuh gnaa over 
t e  former bare apat

Do yon lack Huda truoa? Now 
ia t e  tima to dodda whara asm ia 
noadad. Buy a faat growing true 
that wW thrlva ia your area.

If t e  vagatabla garden yau’vw 
ptoatod la too largo far yau to 
haadla. try to gat a naighbar to 
aaaiat with t e  upkoep 1a exchaaga 
far t e  fruMa af hia labora. If 
you can’t gat help, toko cara af 
tha area you can do aaaily, rather 
than let your holiaa chorea go to 
pM.

Parch, patio ar lawa fnraitaru 
teuld net ba purchaaod la winy- 
nWy faahioo. It la bettor to atart 
with lawa fumilura that alao may 
ba uaod on tha porch or torraea 
than to buy parch fumituro to uaa
outdoora.

If not woathar jpr ^ , you wUl
to carry it back and farth 

every timo thara ia a dark daud 
ia tha tky. Some chaiaa lounge 
poda are net uaoaMo Mtor they 
ara bM by t e  firat downpour. 
Maw filUaga da not dry out aaaily.

If t e  lawa oitonda under a

Storage Shelves
Kitchaa itarage ihalvaa that ara 

juat wte aad tall enough to hold 
one row af groeniaa ara axtrema- 
ly coovaaiant. Thia way

other.
to ba

ad producta 
pOad aa toftap of

W A K N  O V n H A U L

m eiU D K  gVttYTHINOI
Oa aajr atoadard watch

leteeedtopoHB

jh o tg a it l j

Z  A L E ’S
EE W E E  1-1 
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AT 1208 GREGG

Quick - Clean
Coin Operated Automatic Laundry

0

Open Tuesdoy Morning 7 A. M.
W ash  e a s ily  and q u ick ly  in b ig , new G  E F ilte r - Flo  
W ash ers. So ft w ater and p lenty o f good hot w ater. 
A ir  conditioned fo r your com fort. Com e in tom or
row. P le rity  o f w ashers and d ryers available^

Wotch For Opening 
Soon of our coin 

oporotod Dry 
Clooning.a.

1208 Gregg
2 0 ‘ W a s h
1 0  D r y e r s For 10 

Minutes

Quick-Clean Coin Op Automatic Laundry
1208 Grogg

./'d. ̂ j

A. ''A?
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Vows Read
In Dallas

3',
m,

MBS. CBABLBS L. MIDDLBTON

UUIESA ISCi—Wadding vnwa 
t e  VteWa Laa Haidar ami 
Bobmt L  Bordkk w ^  « -

mead at 7 P-iit Jim ^  ^  
t e  at t e  homa af Mr. 

aaaily Baldwin. Tha doubla 
g caramony t e  t e  coopto 
a laad by t e  Rav. Brum Uc- 
le, pater af Wiltera BaptM 

Charcb thara.
Mr. aad Mrs. Aba H oto  af 

f aimii aad Mr. and Mra. Rodger 
L. Burdick af Fort Wartk ara par

te  af t e  nawlywadi.
Jalto Haidar, aiator af t e  bridr 

w «  aelaiat Mra. Gaaa Batoe of 
Waca waa t e  matroa af bon or^  
LyM Haidar, liater of t e  bride, 
waa t e  bridewiiaid. 7 _  ^

Thomaa Caotretl of Fort Wote 
HTvad aa beat man and uibert i^ 
dudad Edward Holdar, t e  bride i  
beater; and Gaorga Furquaroa af 
Waca.

Tha brlda’f  gown at linpotlad 
aylaa ambraidarad tuU over aet 
« d  toffata waa daeignad witk a 
■nbrlaa outllnad la
pawta. Tha flttod bodka bad teat 
teavaa comptimeotod with gtovM 
Mid tonnlaatod la a poiat at t e  
oaator front waiatUna.

Tha drcalar tert. with fulteoa

kr Ban

Couple Weds 
In Church
Craca Baptiat Church waa the i

of t e  woddiag far Omega 
Cherlaa L MiddlatoaRatliff

at $ p.m., Sunday with t e  Rav. 
Ronaia Allan parionnlag tha dou- 
bia ring carameny.

FarenU of the bride ara Mr 
and Mra. Joa H. Ratliff, Starling 
CMy Rauta, aad hia paranta ara 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W, Middleton, 
Albanv, Ga.

During t e  caramony wadding 
moaic waa provided in  Dolorat 
Ratliff, vocaoat. aad Pat Allan, 
pteust. Miaa Ratliff a ^  "Whithar 
Thou Gaoot" and "The Lord'a 
Prayar,”

The bride waa aacorted to tha 
altar, dacoralad with dauiaa. or- 
chida, and dogwood, by bar fa
ther. She wore a draw of 
Viannaaa lace faahioned with a 
bellowing Hurt and accantod with 
daialaa around tha ■weatenrt 
neckline. Tha dma waa compla- 
mantbd with an ampira waiatlina 
and covered buttona down t e  
bark. Her accaaaarlaa inchidod a 
white cultured pearl nackUon 
and matching aairlng*. For aoma- 
thing eld iha carried a handker
chief belong la bar graadmoter. 
t4wnething new waa t e  aoaembla. 
and aomathing bhia wm a blue 
garter. She carried a bouquet of 
orchida and daiiiaa.

Jana Yatao waa t e  maid of 
honor and aba ware aa orchid 
ahaath draao wMh a white organdy

avarMtirt. Mta niao were an orchid 
hmdhatid aad carrlad tong atom 
whito caraatioaa with orck * 
■traaman. RIaacha Rater, brhfaa- 
maid aad t e  brlda’a aiator, worn 
aa kfaatical outfk 

Oaa RatUff, t e  brlda'a brotte, 
waa t e  baatmaa. Altandanto wan 
Edatl Ratliff aad J ^  Weldon Rat' 
Hff. aka brolhart af t e  bridt 

Upoa thair ratura from a wad- 
dtog trip to Cariahad Cavama tha 
coute win raalda at 1*10 John-

af laea, aat aad taffata aad Ugk. 
U||g«] at t e  bottom adge by 
two plootod mfflea. awopt into a 
gracafui train at tha tmefc. Tho 
farida -carriad an arefaM aad 
alaphaAitia Miowar.

for te ir  weddfag trip to Aca> 
pirieo. Max., the bride choae a 
bate lilk auR with batge aad bbw 
auaaauira They urill make thair 
home ia Dallas.

The brida attoaded Baylor Uni- 
veraity and la preaeatly ompfayad 
aa a toacte in Dallas acfaooU. 
The bridegroom attended Texas 
Wasteyaa Coilega and is vice pras- 
id te of Mail Meaaeogers.

Leave For School
Mr. and Mrs. DarroU Sanders 

and Daryl left Sunday for 
Greelay, Cola., whara ha is at. 
tending Colorado State Uaiverti. 
ty. They havo been gnests of thair 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
teidcrs. 1701 Johnaon. and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 0. Avorett, lilt E.
•Ui. The coupla will teach in tha 
Brownfield School

Tho brido is n graduate of FoC' 
son High School whoro aho waa a 
momhor of tho Natioaol Honor 
Society. Future Homemakers Club, 
pop souod, choir and t e  student 
council. *

Tho bridogrooro is a gradistoo of 
Albany H i^ School and ia ao- 
locialM with aa uada ia t e  gro- 
ctry butmaaa.

A receptioa at tho church fol
lowed t e  cercmonir and in t e  
recaption lino with t e  coupto 
wero te ir  mothers 

Refrethmenu wore served by 
Mri Dee Ratliff and Mrs J. W. 
RntUff. Guests were served a 
tlerad. orchid and white wedding 
cake topped wMi the brldnl 
couple.

Registering gueota was Blancha 
Ratlin. From out of town wero 
Mrs Middltton of Albany, Go., 
t e  bridegroom’s meter end Mr. 
aad Mrs. H E. Ratliff af Andrews.

Grandfather Says
Wedding Ceremony
LAMCSA llC)-The Rev. J. P . , 

Aakn. grendfether at the bride, 
read tho wedding vows tor Wilma 
Vsneo Honeycutt, daughter of Mr. | 
and Mrs. E. B. Honeycutt, and 
John B. Wbeet, eon at Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Wheat, all of La-

mesa, Juna 7 la t e  heme at t e

Forsjm Boy Will 
Attend Institute
FORSA.V tSC*—Danny Henry, 

ion of Mr aad Mrs. T. T Henry, 
left Saturday far Las Cruces. 
N. M , te ettmd t e  Stole Unhrenl- 
ty for two weeks training at JeaM 
Jr. Engineers aad Science!  Sum
mer InatMato.

Viaitori In t e  W. M. Remnas 
home this weekend were Mrs. Ro
mans' perents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B Florence of Lemposas.

Mrs T J Creighton accem- 
panied her daughter, Jeane. to 
College Statiea Fhifay, where 
Jean will enter summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Howard were 
Saturday \-toitors ia Andrews with 
n son and his family, t e  Chnrlas 
R. Howards.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnio Gandy, 
Keith and Kevin, wart enUed to 
Dallas Wednesday nigM to be with 
her mother, Mrs. A. R. Pooey of 
Big Spring, who ia criticaUy ill 
tharo.

B D. Caldwea of San Angolo 
visited with friends here over t e  
weekend

Mr. and Mrs A D Barton and 
Van are on a three week i-nca- 
thm Th^ are viMting Ms mother 
la Georgetown and plan to Rsh 
at Lake Travis.

‘Dm bride was givea ia mar- 
rlaga by her father. Aa arch>j| 
way enversd with grasaery and I 
candelabra at aach aids with two' 
hatkets of whito gladioU was t e '  
background for t e  doubla risw 
caremony. ,

Judy Vines, enusto of t e  brido.; 
waa maid of honor and Jerry 
Kelly at Welch aerved ns beat 
man. Elena Esmond at Lameaa I 
and Patsy Carmichael of Portalee,; 
N.M. were brideamaldB. il

Wayne Matt and Jack Wheat. |l 
both at O DenaeO. were grooms- I

The bride wore a atraet-laagtk' 
dreaa af white MUt ergmia aver 
taffeta with fittod bodice aad fuB | 
skirt trimined witk Frsack im-1 
parted pearls aad toardrops. The 
dress waa designed witk a 
scooped neckllno and oSmw langik 
sleevee trimmed with white Im  
edging. The shoulder-length bridal 
veil of French silk illuniua was at
tached to a wUto crown at poaria 
aad toardrops.

She also carriod whito orchida 
atop a white Bible.

After t e  wedding ceromaBy, 
a receptioa followed la t e  boiM 
at t e  bride. Gueets were rag- 
iitered from Lomeea. Portaloa, 
O'DoaaeD. Welch, El Paoo. Lub
bock. Big Spring. Brownfield aad 
Loviagton. N.M.

Tlw brida attoaded 1 amooa 
High Schaot aad t e  bridegmom 
ia e graduate at O’Danaell High 
School. For her traveling eneambfa, 
the bride chess aa evocade green 
■uM of pure ailk aad bene accae- 
aerica.

A SPIRITUAL 
BODY

ny «. a. tM*«< a 
M* W CkHM. WmI 

rn  bm un
TIm  ngw Taalwiiiatit cImspcIi ia not o poH- 

Hcol koHy, nor o aociol cinfa. If is o sBlrifnoi
body. •'Ye -  -
art boik up.a ipIrltBal haoaa. i 
haly priaathbod. to altar aip sol 
itaal sacrifWea. acceptabio to O 
by Jaam Christ" H Pet S:Si.

wheo ho a ^ , . Render there- 
t e  thtags which 

are Cansar’s; aad unto Gad t e  
msm* which are OetTs” tMat.

ia :n ».

affairs at 
Tha cha

la tha

haa a daOaito

Tims t e  church is aat puBtical; 
nd t e  stale ie aol rshgloue. The 
tale shauld aat aisddla in t e  kinfi at Ufa Church: and t e

sien.-a spWtual mliston tl Thn. 
S:U; Bph. S.M. II: I Car. M:l. SI. 
Thtrtfare R' la a mia-appropiaUea 
at fundi and a miaaoe at our truet 
when wt make t e  dwreh a sscial 
duk by putUag ft In t e

Tbrrt are otbor
sMatioaa desigBed to taka care at 
tkat Bead. Tte charck is a blaad- 
baiwlit. sphihiM tomtatioa wM a 
dhriaa afaitoa. A4r.

aebaol year.
System next

GIBSON’S

DISCO UN T
C EN T ER

3rd A Johnson Frto Forking
Storo Hours: 9:00 to 9:00 Doily 

1:00 to 6:00 Sundoy

Tuesday And Wednesdoy

SPECIALS
TEK TOOTHBRUSH

Rotail, Gibaen'a 
Everyday Prko

Tuosdoy ond Wtdntsdoy Only
WHh ovory toothbrush aold

Frto 53c Sist Toothposto
OF YOUR CHOiCI

TOYO CAPS

Snelled Hooks
S hooks and nylon loadors on 
ooch cord. Eoch cord ia a 
rofwiar 3Sr rotailor.

C
Cords

R A L C O H O L
Pint
Bottle

HOUSEHOLD

BROOMS
EACH

49c BAN LON

S 0 (U

POLAROID KIT
NIadol SOB.. . 
Rotail 109.9S . 49JI8
Imludos Camara, Carrying Cooo, 2 Rolia Flhn. 

. LIgM, Flltar, . Flaah Attochmont ond
Urwetion BooIl

Vott Profr 
Troefort I
WEST PALM 

fAPi-Tha Pkri 
t e  Votermoed 
poMsd a raaok
Cnban^Prima M 
tro’a prepoaal k 
priaooiri far A 
The Votoraas i 

wore "adamantlj 
lag tractors far

Aido Rtsit
WASHINGTON 

R. Patten, Hooi 
oa a spodM eoi 
tary of t e  IM 
Udan eo eft a 
UdidI ncoiiitod 
Sundsgr, voidig 
for the fine w «
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llA ttk
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SlDawn
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tU of thnr 
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and Mr. 
It. Mil E. 
ach la tha 
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V«ft ProNsf 
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WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 
(APt-Tha norkla doFartnaat td 
tta Vateraaa of Poroi^ W «a Imb 
paaaad a raaolalka 
Cabaa^Piima Miaiatar Fldal Caa- 
tra’a prayoaal la baatar laaMka 
prjaaaara for Amerkaa traetora. 
Tha Vataraaa aaid Suadagr thajr 

vara “adanaatijr oppoaad to traid- 
I l f  traetora fdr hamaa livaa.”

Aid# R#si9iit
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Maj. t. 

B. Partca, Howtao, haa raaigned 
aa a apaciM coiiaoltant la Sacra- 
larjr of tha !aitBrior SImatt L. 
Ud^ oo oS and gaa maMara. 
Udal aeoeptad tha raaignatioa 
SuadaF, Toldag “profduad Uuoka 
for tha flaa voit^ of Partan.

Wife Charged 
In Shooting
SAN ANTONIO (A P U W Ii«B

McDaaM Sahdara, aaaiatant maa*
aw* of tha Blaa Boaaat HotM 
vaa ahot aad Hatafy wouadad 
Saadajr. Polka Aarfad hia wtfa 
with aaaaolt la naardar.

HoBdtal atlaadanta nipoitad 
Saadara vaa k  erltkal cooditiaa.

Hia Vila. Mra. Mirtha Saadara, 
SI, told offleara the coopla vaot 
oat to oaMarata his Urthday 
Saturday aifht Mthough they are 
Siting a divorce.
" She' aaid Saadara Brack har 
dariBg aa argumaid after they 
returned home, be left aad than 
ripped off a wimhw acraea after 
eondBf back la fiod tha door
■KIM.

Saadara waa shot with a SI 
caliber rifle. Mra. Saadara* bond 
WM aot at ItSM.

Crossword Puzzle
AOWMt

L O ^ a f 
alacIrtciW. 

y.Taactihni 
ofSaana 

U. Type of

9L Walcoaaaa
ICAttie
IT.Ioalaoua

mbataoea 
IS. Total

iS0.Iganod ' 
ll.Aactoat 

Or.provlaoo 
SlDavn

l OddOM
IS. Poetary 
SADoacoslop 
SO.Soft)aaai 
SI. Coral roof 
IS. Pavorabto 
ggObUMac

SS.NotothoaM
SS.Oaoot

CaraUaa

ai.Drooroo 
OS. Goto 
40. Goioiinor 
OAMouataio

A^^rwty
bundtod
SrooB

Sl.Suproino
boinc

S3.Kxc1mbo. 
tionof 
onaoyaaco 

Sllfariaor 
§7. Lampoon 
M. Stimulate 
so. Indolent 
n.Tishtonod 
03. Mode
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IBound 
by duty 

1 Condons*
Uon

4. Scotob
unclo
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APoUow
T.Oldiolw

AOftho 
mooth 

S. Curtain 
malarial 

10. Act of 
shaiina

IL NaOiarUndt 
cotnmuna 

lS.Hlra '
10. Cut gras*
St Give way
54. Traneb 
SO. Buddhist

pillar 
ST. Strong 

alkaU
50. Ra«oil.M 

ahorsa. '
51. Put on
55. Cowganus 
SAPurraw 
SS.Gr. lattar 
» .  Pall behind 
00. Work

peraialanUy 
OS. Largo piU 
OS. Human 

breast 
Of. Womsn’i 

handbag 
oa Young ox 
so. Proboaei*
St Given 

condHion*
SO. Parched

SO. Blushing 
|g. Softmatal

Angola Upming Censored 
But Vast Terror Reported

I N a «i UMli be me-
to have bMMM

fc. — — -  .nWp BW V MS# B̂ BŴWs

AT

Um Ome*. wm t M e  la s M  ea an 
•M M e  eaS M e  MM to Sepert m  
am next pleM. am tte pleM Oimt 
beve ier Ibree aere. TMe Olepeteh 
«ee  btiesbl eat eoi M id free el

By PrrEB GBOSB
LUANDA. AngoU (API—A Par- 

tttguoae air force pilot laadad bia 
UtUa ona-aagiiM pUaa in the 
main itraata of a northv Angola 
town a few days ago, nringiiig 

sdad supplies ta setUara be- 
sieged la tte terror of tha An- 
goUa uprising.

Europaaa raBdants of Sanu 
Pombo ware ao pataful for the 
pikt'o errand they renamed tha 
Breat for him.

Every day air force plooea are 
takiM off from the draam-lika 
■easm raoort of Luvida, airlift
ing goods and encouragmoant 
de^ into the African bush. Thera 
white aatUns and blacks are 
locked ia parhapo tha moB grua- 

me chapter so far in the at
tempt of the block man to throw 
off his colonial rulers.

The Portuguese know they are 
at war. They are meeting terror 
with more terror, frendecT hatred 
with vengeance.

PEAK FOR LIVES
la the process many of tha Oli 

million people in an area twice 
tha siae of Texas are fearing for 
thair lives. An uncountabla nunv- 
bar — wBl into tha thousands — 
have already died.

The uprising is now in its fourth 
month and shows signs only of 
intensifying.

Planea and boats with Portu
guese troops arriva weekly, build
ing up for sweeping operations 
lata next month when tha tal ele
phant Brass ia fried out and 
Durnt, d ^iving tha native guar-

rilUs of thair beat hiding placas.
About IS.WS Portuguaaa troopa 

ora BOW oa ka spot ready tag 
aetko. Three monttw ago thara 

m  BO more than 1,009 wldta 
aahUars in Angola.

Sioea March 19. whaa Angoiaa 
natinitaHata lauachad thmr firB 
largaaeak attacks, an plantation, 
no house In aorthern M fok  haa 
baan aafa from rampaging tribal 
aruTiors, flary-ayad Africans vrav- 
ing their machetes, whipped up 
to a peak af excitement.

NO VILLAGE SAFE
No nativa viHaga has been safe 

from Porhigueaa raprisaia and 
grim determination to aradkato 
tha sources of iiscontant, tha pao- 
1^ who thhdE af self-fowrnmeat

In this Angdan uprising killing 
people ia not toou^ In a con
flict ia which the geoeratiag of 
fear ia the chkf weapon for Mtb 
sides, qukk and simpte death is 
too easy.

Atrocity storiaa-oo easily axag- 
garatod—ora too consiatant and 
wall documented to bo tksbo- 
Uevad. Burials alive, maaa da- 
capkBiooa. cutting ra of bodiae 
ara matters of faa. They are be
ing committad by both sides.

A widespread native suparsU- 
tkm ia that paopk killed by bul
lets can be reourraotad, for thair 
bodies are still intact. Tbarefore 
tha Africans muB nnnke certain 
thair victima will not come alive 
to betray them. And the white 
man must convince tha natives 
that death ia real and final.

FRAUDULENT
Longtima Portuguaaa rasidanta 

are convmcad tha uprising is 
fraudulent aa a naboRalist mbva- 
roant.

Tha attacks have been diractad, 
in many cases launched, from out
side the country, acroas tha fron
tier of tha former Belgion Omgo. 
Other independent African coun
tries are open in their moral and

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Hm  Vm O. n , t , (SM*toil — Per tbs 
irat time sdeuee has fc«aO •  aew 
kealiet ■ebeU uce with tke Mtea- 
l•hi■a akility te ekriak kemer- 
rkeiOs, • ley  lU k iaa , sdO relieve 
yam — witkevt M iaery- 

la cam after ease, wktia geatly 
reliaviat yaio* actaal reOaetiea 
(■kriakag*) t e ^  ylaea.

Meat aatasiaa «< all—rmalti wart

aa tkereark  tkat saPerers made 
aateaixkiuc ataUaieoU like “Pilaa 
have caaeed te be a yroblemt*

Tke Mcret is a new hraltnt laO- 
tteace (Biw-DyaeO)—diicevery ef 
a werM-famoaa researck iastitate.

Tkis eateunce is new availeble 
la eayyeeilefy er einimeat form  
aader tke aaam Pr«yars(ten H *. 
At all d r«a  eeM ten .

fkioncial wppaii for tha oativaa.
Portuguaaa oiUiUry intBligwioa 

soofcas state flatly that at laaB 
five of tha top leadars ef tho up- 
riaiite racahred training for sub- 
vonivo activity in CMowBovBcia 
and tha Soviet Unkn. They claim 
te have found thouianda of Oom- 
muntat propaganda pampblate 
among the attackiers.

They say the prlihiUvo warri
ors hava bean dragged with marl- 
' lana and whipped into frenzies of 
itrad by oorcary and magic.
On thair side the nationaHB 

leaders—outaida the country — in 
LaopoldvHlo—tell of oanturka of 
Portuguese colonial repression. 
Thou^ many of them have lived 
outsioe'tha colony they consider 
themselves true Angolans. K they 
want abroad for a Toreign educa
tion, it could bo becauaa there is 
not one insUtuta of higtiar learn
ing in Angola and no more than 
four high achoob.

BARREN BORDERS
So tha terror ragea. A Vaemi- 

dmilar area along tho Conge 
border from NoquMo Maquela do 
Zombo te oomptetaly deoarted by 
the vUlagera, who have fled 
acroao the frontier as refugees. 
An area te the south is also de
serted-hut hero moB villagers

wart not lucky enough to aacapo 
aliva.

At teaB W aativa Protoataot 
paBors—auapact to both sidaa— 
art misBng without a trace.

The Portuguaaa securely control 
tho coastal fringe north of Luanda 
hM from about 9Q miles inland to 
tha far bordar tha aortharn prov- 
inoa is undefandad. The army 
stragftes to keep tha main aorUv 
sotra road open, encountering 
skirmishes daily. ,

Pour districts ara under. pro
claimed martial law. Ovar> 9.900 
European woman and chhdren 
hava baan evacuated to Luanda. 
The men ara armed md required 
to remain together in the towns.

How te R going to and?
“ Wo are oMling hare with a 

chain raaetko — reprisals and 
more reprisals.*' said a Luanda 
buoinaasman. “ R JuB boMs down 
to tho hatred one man can stir 
up for another, whatever hie 
color.

“Maybe that wlU never and.**
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Law Dogs?
SAN ANTCmiO (AP) -  Pohoa 

hare are giving serkus thought 
to using German shepherd d ^  
for law enforcement work, inapec- 
tor John Pitch reported Sunday.

TO LOAN 
$600,000,000.00 

5 to 10 years 
SV2% Interest

Buoineoi, Contractors, Ixponsien, ete. 

Rool Estata not nacatoary

for information contact

INDUSTRIAL 
INVESTMENT CO.

Box 127 Phone P I  7-1211

Odotso, Taxoo

LamesanGets 
Post With DAV
BSOI^ilMO^Tta. fAP)-Dia- 

ahtod Amerkaa Votarana named 
Durwood Bailey of Baytown Bata 
commander at thair Texas con- 
vontkn Sunday.

They picked Houston so thair 
196S meeting (dace, laavlag the 
data ta be sat later.

Other oHicars elected ara; A. A. 
Alexander, Dallas, senior vice 
commands; Anna M. Brown, 
Karrvilla, Junior vice commander; 
W. D. WBls, Brownwood. ch ^  
lain; and R.‘ L. Pike, Lamasa, 
Judge advocate.

NEW rmmm r m  
AIL ftO O H

Aa IniraMinf oasd Jg tha s »
fata f i iw  so aaw sntos ta alok- 
inate waxiag te avMbbla osw
for floon. Baal Ghaa cMlata
“Acytic" dte woodte weridai  ̂
chamkal. E doaa net yaOow, te 
slip resistant and anda water 
qwtting. Easy te apply, roBBa 
scuffing and lasts for months. 
Uoa Sea! Okas on vtayl to pro
tect color apd prasTva bamitp.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

m  Msia AM ARMS

O N L Y ,
4 - W N l I I .

vimetes

'toto InUk

give you lowest initial cost and 
highest resale valuai

Como bi and too llio full lino ô  *Joopr 4 whgU 
drivo vohiclos. Loam tho 7 oxclutivo rootpns

4-whooi drivo vohiclos aro youc host buW 
ASK FOR A DiMONSntATION TODAtt

J e t i p  VBtICLfS MADE ONLY W  WHCtt

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
401 R U N N K S  SV. MO tP M N d l TEXAS

HOitC M W  o-M

ly FREE!
SCENIC
VIEWS

In Full Color.. 
Of The W est’s 

Scenic 
Wonders

./ ■

S .
<-•

*o  . . - i

-».v.

MOUNT SNEFFELS, COLORADO — s typical print In this handsome gift Boriot —> sbowa appooximatoiF H aetooi

a Fihn. 
ind In-

Each week until late Augrust your Chevron or Standard Station will have a different Free 

Scenic Print for you! • Don’t miss a single one of these all>new prints of nationally famous 

Western scenes as captured by America’s outstanding photographers. They’re in gorgeous 

color, I IH  by 14 inches, perfect for mounting or framing. • And they’re yours just for the
f

asking — no obligation to buy, no coupons to mail. To collect the full set, just stop each 

w # # k  t l  i u m p io r  l o n g  a t  (h #  S g n  o #  t b #  C b e r v o f i .

Available only at

C H E V R O N  D E A L E R S  

S T A N D A R D  S T A T IO N S

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF TEXAS



WAMINGTOff (AP)-Hw H U 
bttoa bouiiM MB eoiBM up te> 
d v  for flMl puM fi ki dM Sm -

KMaMnOtm $or«m Hewed ki 
a miraifaaa MMioa laM Thun-
dajr Md early Friday th « 
the ftdaa to aaaa the Wk wtta prae-the f«toa to »aaa uta Hk wtta prae- 
tiMBy aB ef Praaktoat Kaooedy'a 
recoronaitdatkiiii  tocluded.

Ne furtbar amaadmawto to tka
MB wlB be pafT.-lttad. but aonw 
sharp attacks oa It ara cxpactod 
before the red caH. The measure 
win be sent to the House, which 
may take it up next week

‘Hia bin contains new authorl- 
zatioM for a wldj ranety of pro- 
prams dcsiened to clear slums 
and help remild the nation's cit
ies. to provide more college dor
mitories, to help veterans obtain 
housing, to improve msss transit 
systems and to build housing for 
the elderly

INCLUDED
Also included are two new ad- 

ministration programa aunad at 
helping moderate income famikes 
find homes and at moderaizing oM 
housing with liberal, tong-tenn 
loans

With passage, the Senate will 
have acted oo four of the big five 
m easu rea  Praaldent Keiaiedy 
placed on hla IMl ledlslaUre pri
ority liaL

The three cleared previously 
are depressed areas, minimum 
wage, and pubHe school aid. The
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West Returns 
To Talks On 
Laos Problem

OIL REPORT

Six Explorers 
Are Abandoned

Film Festival 
Continues Today

GENEVA fAP) — n a  Weston 
aationa rsturaad to the Eaat-Waat 
eoafarawca aa Lass today adtor 
wtoniag a camparatlvaiy ansaa- 
iaigtoas ceacasstoa from the So
viets.

The International Cootrei Com-
miasiaa also raportad it had ap- 
paalsd to the riyal faettona ia 
laM to f it  tniea teams to-the

Oaa tt  aavaral proapaeton ra- 
cantly atakad to the aartbaast 
part oi Claaacock Couaty haa baan 
ptogpsd aad atwndoaad: Vaughn 
Patoototm. lae. No. 1 Tom R. 
Conia to a duster at 3AU teat.

aoona of raportad flgbttog. The 
rabela pravioualyproCommunist rabela pravioualy 

had rcfuaad, but one report said 
a team now would be allowed to

-rtTysiyt

firto two have been signed into 
law. The House baa not yeyet de
bated the school bill.

The fifth. B health ears proffam 
for the aged under the Social Se
curity flyalem, seems likely to go 
over to IMS.

However, an adminitorstion- 
backed and houso-passad bill 
broadening the premnt Social Se
curity law M expected to be ap
prove and aeto to the floor 
Wednosdoy by the tonaU Finance 
Committoo. Among other thmgs. 
it would permit men to retire at 
•2 Women now can do thto.

HIGHWAY BILL
Tho Senate is scheduled to pass 

Wedneaday or Thursday the high
way ftoaiiring bill caring funds 
and new au^nzations to com
plete the interstate system by 1972 
This also has cleared the House.

Kipected protracted debate on 
Keane's foreign aid program, 
however. Is expected to be a ma- 
)or factor in keeping Congress 
hero at laaet until lopi 4.

Over the weekend. Senate Dem
ocratic Leader Mike Mansfield of 
Montana said he now is willing 
to settle for adjournment by 1^ 
bor Day. Mansfield bad hop^ for 
adjournment by Aug I.

Mansfield also said on a radio 
Interview that proposals to rocess 
Congrets for a few weeks each

Trail Drivers-50 Years Ago
A reoalen held Sunday la Garden City heaered toe 
six men shewn abevc, all ef wheni enee pnrtirt- 
paled la trail drives frem Garden CHy le Big 
Spring and ether rlUes in West Tessa aad .Sewth* 
eastern New Metire. Standing left to rIgM are 
Biss Reberts, Big Spring; Cearge Begard, Big

Spring, and Jake Celr. MidUnd. Sealed are P. A. 
Cet. EasUaad; W. A. Btghy, Garden CMy. and 
Lawrenre Cleveland. Canadtaa. Nat pietaxed Is 
J. A. Btghy. a seventh man wbe waa part af the 
erlglnal groep hnl was naabto le attend becanse 
ef Htoete.

Ex-Trail Drivers Put An End
To Legend At G-City Reunion

By JOE BEYEB
GARDEN CITY -  Six former 

trail drivers brought an imaginary 
drive to an end .Sunday at a re
union at * the old school gym
nasium In Garden City.

According to hiatorical rumor, 
seven men from Garden City had 
driven a hard of cattle to Big 
Spring in 1*14 and then gone with 
Iha rattla fay rail to Kansas City 
Getting ronOrmalion of this event 
was a bit difficult.

NO SiPRCIAL DRIT'E

when W A Bigby and others, who 
had a picture taken together 
around 1*16. decided K would bo 
nice for all of them to get together 
again They were friends almost 
half a century ago and all were 
still alivo to talk over old tunes.

And so there was a reunien
It got started about 10 a m with 

an iirformal gri-iogetbar of old 
timers, their relatives and friends

To Rttiro
“Ws made several drives in our 

yomh.” Rill Rigby, oim of the 
seven, said, "hut I can't remember 
any special drive on which ail of 
us went Somebody has been using 
iheir imagination" Others sai.l 
about the same thing

Other sources added informs 
tiea which. If true, would make the 
event unkkcly.

"W# probably would not have 
gono on with the rattle anyway

SA.V A.NTONIO 'AP» -M aJ 
Gen William E .Shambora 'ret < 
will retire at vice president for 
public relations and developmeot 
at St Mary's University Aug. 31. 
be said Sunday He will be suc- 
cewdod by Charles E. Dougbtarty, 
director of public relations and 
development at St Ambrose Col
lege. Davenport. Iowa.

summer should bo given conslder- 
collsstMMi. HIs party coilaogua In the 

House. Speaker Sam Rayburn of 
Texas. hM Ishetod such propos
als "nonaease ”

We would have been driving the 
cows back home," ono tesUfted 
It seems that both rows and 
calves wers driven to the railhead 
to prevent trouble with the ralves, 
and then the cows were returned 
home after the calvee were sold 

1*1# p im itR
The reunion wns precipitated

FORGOT TO 
CALL ROLL

At noon a catered barbecue din
ner was servod

HONORED
Honored on this special oc

casion were W A. Big^ and J. 
A Bigby, Garden City, George 
Bogard and Riat Roberts, Big 
Spring: -lake Cole, Midlnnd. P A. 
Cox. Eastland, nnd Lawrence 
Cleveland. Canaan J. A. Bigby 
was unable to attend because of 
ill health

"We hope to make this an an
nual affair," the six men present

I said
I Persons esma from far away 
I to attend tha reunion. Mrs Paul 
I Winslow ram# from Arroyo 
' Grande, Calif

OTHER TOWNS 
Other towns represented were 

Colorado City. RMharon, Rotaa, 
Kadland. Snyder, t'bftoo, Ballin
ger. Canadian. Andrews. Abilene. 
H<-reford. Sterling Crty, Agua 
Dulce, Big Spring, and Garden 
City.

There were shout 120 persons at 
the affair. Among those who had 
a few years on the young drivers 
when the phantom drive was made 
were Mrs. Bert Cole. *1, Midland, 
and Mrs. W. A. Hutchison, 7*. 
Garden City.

visit Padoog. which Patbet Lao 
troops took from tha royal gov- 
anment's forces Wednesday.

The Sovieta and British, co- 
chairmen of the conference, made 
a similar appeal April 24. before 
the cease-fire was proclaiined.

At American insistence, leaders 
of the Western delegations bad 
said earlier they would not take 
up the UDu again until there was 
an effectiva ceaae-fire.

One Western dipiornat said it 
was a concession on the part of 
Uie Sovieta to admit the cease
fire is not effective in Laos. Some 
oheervers said the West was back 
where It was when it brofaw off 
the talks last Wednesday after 
forces of the pr>€ommuniat Pa- 
thet Lao overran a royal govern
ment outpost at Pado^.

Tha decishio to resume the coo- 
ferenco was reached la discus
sions between Soviet Foreign Min
ister Andrei Gromyko and tho 
chief Western delegates — Amer
ica's Averell Hamman. France's 
Jean Chauvel and Britiah Foreign 
Secretary Lord Home.

\  British spokesman said de
velopments had taken place In 
Laos which indicated that the in
ternational Control Commission 
is operating on its own initiative. 
He would not explain.

The truce group hss been un
able to operate effectively in 
Laos because the Pathet Lao has 
refused to let it move freely in 
territory the Reds control.

Dixon DrilliBg Company haa 
abandoned fWe wfldcata to kfHcb- 
ell Ceosrty. They are the Noe. 1-21, 
1-M. 1-r. 1-M aad 1-M I. L. Ell- 
wood, four to six miles southeast 
of tha Aibaugh (Fnaaelmani fleid. 
All were abaUow projects sched
uled to go to m  toot.

TXL No. 1 Nance, a wildcat 
trying for Wotfeamp pay in tha 
South Rocker A <8trawn-Glerieta> 
field in Gana County, ia coring. 
Some S7 foot of cores were re
covered from between IJAA422 
feet, but no deocripOou was given.

Dowton
Sinclair Oil and Gaa Co. No. 1 

Kant CSL Survey is making bole 
in dolomite belovs S.240 feet. The 
prospector spots C SW SW. labor 
1P-2M, Kant survey.

EOirood la a dostor at 70 toot 
The proopector was duo to bottom 
at IM foot aad apota 2J0 faat 
from the north aad 3JO foot from 
tho woat lines of soctioa S4-17, 
SPRR survey, five miles south- 
seat of tho Aibaugh iFuaaelman) 
field and 17 miles aoutliwost of 
Westbrook.

Dixon DriOing Co. No. 1-37 I. L. 
Ellwood has been plugged and 
abandoned at 616 feet The hole la 
2.343 feet fnm the north and 3J41 
feet from the cast Unas of section
37 - 17. SPRR survey. 17 miles 
southwest of Westbrook.

Dixon Drilling Co. No. 1-0 I. L. 
Ellwood was ph ig^  and aban
doned at 73* foot, tt waa 2.363 
feet from the north and 3.323 feet 
from the west lines of section
38 - 17, SPRR survey. 17 miles 
southwest of Westbrook.

Tha YMCA summer film festi
val showiag tooLH* M ~Whaa 
Csraedy Who King.’* a aerias o< 
film dips af the famous oaroadi- 
am ef the past. They toctodo 
Lanrel and Hardy, ChtfUe Chap- 
lato. Fatty Artwckle, and doaens 
of otbars.

Coot tor the six featnro aeries 
is l l  for adults. Ona film has been 
shown, but members may still 
join and see tha remaining five 
pictures, including tonight’s fea
ture. RefresdimenU are served, 
Shoirtime is 7:10 p m.

Remaining pictures in (ho se
ries include "The CbocMato Sol
dier,’* “ Down Memory Lane." 
"MacBeth.’’ and "Viva Zapata."

Man Convicted 
In Rape Try Dies

Gorso
TXL Oil Corp. No. 1 L. A Nance 

is coring at S.866 fast. No de
scription was given on 57 feet of 
cores taken e^ ier from between 
5..to4433 feet. Location is C NW 
NE. section C-6. HftON survey.

Dixon Drilling Co. No. 1-3* I. L  
Ellwood. spotti^ 2,351 foot from 
the south and 2,345 feet from the 
west lines of section 36-17, SPRR 
survey, is a duster at 72* feet. The 
explore was 17 miles southwest 
of Westbrook.

FORT WORTH fAPl—Ira Cur- 
tia Priest, 34, under a N  year sen
tence for trying to rape a pretty 
l*-year-old secretary in a church 
office, was found dead Sunday in 
jail.

Sheriff Loo Evans said Priest 
had been ill recently and no evi
dence of foul play was apparont.

Other prisoners said Priest be
came nauseated and the latter 
were unable to awaken him.

Priest plead»J guilty to trying 
to assault the secretary in a 
church April 12. A Negro porter 
heard her erica and rescued her
by smashing Priest ovsr the bead 
with a wooden chair.

Gloiscock Fly there.

MARKETS

Neel's Appaloosa 
Horse Wins Again Synagogu* Optni
Neds Cindy. Tyear-oM Appa- 

loosa mare, 'nok first place In 
the halter class and reserve 
champion of the Abilene Renge 
Riders Show at Abilene Saturday. 
Whistler .toe a 2-year-old stallion, 
also owned by the T WtUard 
Neels, took third placo In the 
belter class

This was the fourth first place 
win for Cindy srtthin a month, 
and Whistler .toe's fourth time to 
win a third place 

Cindy will he entered in the Na 
tiooal Appaloosa Horse Shew in 
Fort Worth Juno iSth.

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia 'APi 
—Tho Jewish synagogue in Bel
grade was ceremoniously re
opened Sunday 20 years after be
ing demolished hy the Nazis dur
ing wartime ociupaiion of Bel
grade The synagogue was re- 
huiK hy the Yugoslav authorities 
In cooperation with the American 
Joint Distribution rommittee

They >sst forgot le call the 
I roll.

nierHng Oty efftrlale caned 
Rig nprlag pat Ice just before 
II p.m. Nuuday aad asked 
tkeiN le be eu Ike laakeut far 
a suiall car pulllag a trailer. 
They polled out af a truck 
step at Merllug City and left 
one ef Ikrir kids 

PeWce report: "l.erated sub- 
jects at 11:23 p.m. and Ibev 
advised Ibey bad a total ef 
74 kMt la tbe Iwa vehicles 
aed badn't even missed ber."

Smooth Sailing 
To World's Fair

LIVMTOrS
PORT WORTV tAF> UofB m. tH—Af to »  BlfRFT to# UTS-ITM
Miop* BM. •l•04f food Md tMrO 

»pr0iC iiCIlRir OAd ĉ od
food ud rbo4«o 04 Mfaom iMntoi 11IHU4 MtUltw food food dov0 to !••• 

Bhom I0oo l l i  • •M S #
pooo M '10 4«d>5Sf fOnd OAd cMro 

ro0iM 12 M. modiym ood food 
If If-ll ifrotilo 14M eolvog im tMtt Mid 
lipiforo Btoodr 10 M hitRor. oChort Htoody 
good Btoort U M  good iMdorg 22 M.
•loodord OAd good 21 Sf. coot H W  U IS good BJWl chotc# cbIvm 21 1̂ 14 & 
•foodord IfM^SSf tood ffodrr iMort 21 ff. good *tork BtootB 21 4-23 If. Ofa** 
dlom ford food Block hotfFrt I f i f ' t l i f

tiod eboU* Block atwwr eMvok 22 4
I If Ifaî or coitoo 12 4214.

Huber Corp No 1 Reed U driU- 
Ing below 1.01 feet in anhydrite 
and sand. The explorerer is C NE 
NW, section 10-29, WANW sur
vey.

Texas National No. 1 Tom to 
digging below 7.245 feet In lime 
and shale. DrUlsite is C SW SW 
SW. section 44-25-is. TAP survey.

Vaughn Petrolesim, Inc. No. 1 
Tom R. Currio Is s duster at 
2.515 feet The hole is C NE NE 
NE. section 10-29, WANYV sur
vey, four miles south of Forsan.

it^ ftster by Ibr!
DALLAS

Mitchfll
Dixon Drilling Co. No. 1-33 I. L. 

Ellwood. a wildcat projected to

Lv. 11:26 AJM. M M m

n .  W O R T H S
Lv. 11:26 AAM.

NSW Tonx (Ar>-Ca((<m wu moMIrhi«s*r w suwV eMUne* lodar Mow m-ilvitV mvolvrd ••iti-hir* frwn nrsfSr 
July Th-r» « u  r«Kem r*l»d Su»-
ui« at n*>rSv Oc'oSsr conirKlt ruMd- 
»■ l.sm fesiM vluch Min* qu*n*r« cr*S- 
a*e l« cornmlnt** Imum Mi-rcc*.Lai* kfl-rno** pnc»* **r* U (*nti 
s k*:* kirhcr l* k l*««r Julf U U. 
oc«ak«r MW. D-**fnk*r MSS

STOCK PRICES

NEW YORK «APi -  "It'll he 
smooth sailing to the 1964-65 
world's fair

Fair President Robert Moses 
said Sunday a U'i-million proj
ect would greatly expand the 
marina adjoining the fair grounds 
in Flushing, to scrommodato 
those who want to travel to the 
fair in their own yachts 

Dredging and construction will 
double the number of pier berths 
to 430 and provide 350 additional 
offshore moorings

WEATHER
4omr« cbktral Tmui c\—f hotoniT ciô adf Bjs4 m iraportMU etongOB 

IbrougR T'aeeRsT Wtdflv BCfUorfd bRov- 
ort |0 Boat ititB toftonwe m4  bm '? Io- 
lUgM ly>« ttmeht ff If H Rlgli Tuffisy 

M 16
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New Queen Rules At Lamesa
Following Beauty Pageant
LAMESA <SO-Carol Lee. 20- 

year-old daughter of Mr and Mrs 
R B Lee of I.amesa. was 
named by five judges as "Miia 
Lamesa oi IMl" Saturday In the 
second annual pageant held in the 
high schorl auditorium

The new queen was crowned by 
Martha Ranson. 1980 winner, and 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs R. 
H. Ranson of Lamesa.

Runners-up included Kathleen 
Beeman and Patt Beckham 

Others in the top 11 contestants 
included Dorice Humes. Sonja 
Minnex. Sherron Phillips. Geneva 
Gibson. Shari Addison, Jo Ann 
Lacy, Gay Spraberry and Kay 
Greenwood.

The 1961 queen is a junior at 
Texas Christian University in 
Fort Worth and is majoring ia 
journalism. During the summer.

she is employed as waterfront di
rector at the Girt Scout Camp. 
Boothe Oaks In Sweetwater

She presented an interpretivt 
reading, “ A Touch of the Master's 
Hand" and in winning, became 
eligible for the Miss Texas con
test slated in August at Beaumont.

About 1.000 witnessed the sec 
ond annual event, sponsored by 
Lambda Phi Chaptw of Beta 
Sigma Phi aorority.
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900 feet four miles southeast of 
the Aibaugh tFuaselmani field 
has been plugged and abandoned 
at 600 feet The hole la 2.20 feet 
from the north and 2.310 feet from 
the east lines of section 33-17. 
SPRR survey. 17 miles southwest 
of Westbrook.

Dixon Drilling Co. No. 1-34 I L.

for rooorrotioai, toB Conhnoatol 
of AM 4-9*n

$55 Good Turn
The Men's Major BowUng 

licague closed out ita season with 
a good turn The treasury had a 
residue of 655. and members voted 
to donate this to t)w Crippled 
Children's Center.

C O M T I M K M T A l  A I R l I H i S

Grease with Easel

NEBULA*
EP-1

Greaving it a lot easier when you use 
Humble N E B L L A  E P-l grease cartridges. 
N o  more filling grease cunt from a pail. 
Just slide a NEBUL.A EP-1 cartridge into 
your gun and you’ re ready lo  grease. No 
mess, DO waste, no chance of dirt getting 
into the grease.

■\nd you always have the right grease 
nandy— multi-use N E B U LA  EP-1 is right 
for all conventional grease-lubricated bear
ings and other machine elcmenu. N E B U LA  
EP-1 is T H E  grease for equipment that 
must work outdoon, and work hard in ail 
kinds o f weather. N E B U LA  EP-1 stands 
up under heat and heavy loads. It resists 
damage from rain, moisture, dirt, dost 
ind oxidation.
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DEAR ABBY
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DEIAR ABBY: I am ao ag
gravated I caa hardly write thii. 
but 1 am going to get it la the 
mail and pray it makes your 
columa if it's the last thing 1 do. 
Today I  was invited to my 
fourth  shower (or the same 
girl. First her mother gave a 
linea shower. Then her sister gave 
a kitchen shower. Then her first 
cousin gave a greenback shower 
requesting $3 toward the honey
moon. Ai^ now her future mother- 
in-law is giving a "grocery show
er" to stock her cupboards.

If I go to this one it will have 
cost me $16. And 1 am not through 
yet because 1 have to buy a wed
ding present.

I thought relatives were not sup
posed to give showers. Has 
etiquette changed? And is this 
shower racket as disgusting to 
others as it is to me? Please 
print your answer in big. bold 
type. Abby. I am sure it will in
terest many others, as the season 
is upon us again.

BLED WHITE 
DEAR BLED: Etlqaette hai 

not chaaged. Seme people have.
It Is entirely improper for a rela
tive te give a shower. It sheold be 
a gathering ef a glrt’s cleoest 
friends te sarprise the hride-te-he 
with token gifts. Hm gifts sheald 
be within the means ef each in
vited. The bride's mother asaally 
determines the namber of showers 
given. It is np to her to avoid 
dapUcatieas ef the invited gnests. 
since close friends are Invited to 
the wedding, which requires an- 
ether gift. In my epinlea. te re- 
qnest "cash'* Is crude and nervy. 
There Is only one way te stop this 
shower racket. Decline politely.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: What do you 

think of a father who puts him
self first in everything? He turns 
to the channel HE wants to see 
on television, and nobody in the 
family can say a word. He buys 
candy and ice cream for himself 
and keeps it In the refrigerator 
and makes other members of the 
family BUY it from him.

He never misses church on Sun
day and sits u the front row 
where e\’eryone can see him. Doj 
you thmk a person like this be
longs in church'

QUIET WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: Tan yon think ef 

anyone who needs it UMre?
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Ust Saturday I| 
left the hot water on and my | 
father made me pay him a dollar 
This morning HE left the hot | 
water on and when I told him he i 
o«ed me a dollar, he ga\e me' 
a dirty look. Don't you think he 
should pay ME a dollar' I am' 
9 years old and only get 25 cents, 
a week allowance

MISS TREATED, 
DEAR MIM: Your father sbenM 

have paid yon a dollar. Bnl don't 
hnrk aalberity.

• • •
CONFIDEVnAL TO "Half of 

me is saying yet and half M me 
is saying na” : Tell me which half 
is saying what and I will tell yon 
what la do.

• • • I
Everybody has a problem.

What s yours' For. a personal re
ply, write to Abby, Box 33AS. 
Beverly Hills. Calif. Be sure to

Ancient Jail 
Being Turned 
Into Museum

aodooe a stamped. a«l(-addre«ed 
SBvelope.

a '
A lovely wedding need not be 

expensive. For Abb/s pamphkt 
00 "How To Have A LovWy Wed
ding,'* send SO cents to Abby. Box 
33«5. Beverly HiUs. Calif.

Frtnch’ Farmtrt 
Profttl Policy
PARIS (AP) •>» Thousands e( 

Preach fanasn paradod 
two widely sspairatad proviad at 
IBWM Suadfay fat dsmonaUmtioas 
agaiaat tbe govenanoat’g farm 
policy. vs

Ifat demonstmthwii  at Auch la 
southweat France aad ReasMa la 
the nortfa—Mlownd by three daya 
of violiMt prataat anon of 4.0W 
farmers in Morlaix in fim aoiftb- 
west corner of the etaadry.

At Ancli S.OW farmers 
tractors to block traffic fbr 
al hours. At Renaat more 
2.000 farmars (Uad through 
central part of town, also 
ing traffic.

Kennedy, Still With Pain
»

In Back, Returns To Work
PALM BEACH, fla. (AP) -  

Praaidsat Kaaasdy, still oa 
crutdMS akhoagli Us UUag ba^ 
is bettar. haaiu back to Wasb- 
ingtoa today to (ace a busy week.

Keaaady. travding by M  
was due back In Wadifaigtoa fai 
tfana to play boat at a White 
House hincheoa in honor of Pre
mier Ainintore Panfani of Italy.

Assistant White Houaa proas 
socrotary Andrew T. Hatcher said 
ha expected Kennedy to be oa

cratches (or several more days.
The crutdMS. proscribed by Dr. 

Janet Travdl. the President’s 
peraoosl physician, leasra the 
diacomfert from his back injury.

Kennedy took anothar long dip 
Sunday in tbe heated adt water 
pod at Um villa where he stayed 
while here. Afterward Hatcher re
layed word from Dr. Travell that 
Kennedy "contlnuea to Improvo.'* 

The President missed Mass (or 
the first Sunday since he entered

the White Houaa. HatdMr told 
newanoa. " I  tm a i^  it had 
aomothlng to do with hit back.’*

Except for Um time spent la 
the pool, Kennedy spent hits final 
full day here reading and relax 
tag.

One story ho read quoted Taas. 
Um Soviet newe agency, ae eay- 
ing Premier Khruehchev propoeed 
to Kennody at thdr racMt Vionaa 
mooting that a German paaca eon- 
ferenca be held at once.

i'**-
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Educofor Di«t
BEAUMONT. Tec. (AP)-Phfix 

S. (Spud) Bradon, M. Beaumoot 
poatmaatar for tha lad U yaars 
and former dean of xach 
Cdlafo hara. dtod Sunday after 
a long BhMia.
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TOP QUALITY CALF THAT HAS PROVED SO POPULAR AT OUR STORES!

Chuck Blade
ARM ROAST
Pikes Peak Roast

ROAST
PRACTICALLY 
NO WASTE 
LB...................

TRY ONE OF THESE ON 
YOUR OUTDOOR GRILL LB.

'/XT

. * \

The Finest 
Roost of All. Lb.

CROWN ROAST lb
7 | > ^  A C * r  ^  DaliclousI Flavor, Pound..............................

ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK

T-BONE STEAK tV.r'riJ*'
%

CLUB STEAK Tho Family Will
69*
59<

SHORT RIBS Barbocuing, Lb. . 29<
Ground Meat Ground ., 3 lbs. $1

Processed CUT And WRAPPED 
FOR YOUR 
FREEZER ...................

HALVES 
LB.

M  C  Hindquarters
Lb

IT  1  Forequarters
U  I C lb c

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR ^ 69
KIMBELL 
6-OZ. JAR

PORT LAVACA '.P — Calhoun 
County'v anoent jail ii being con
verted into a miivetim 

Calhoun County'i only execution i 
f(x>k place behind its walla aimoet ’ 
half a century ago when Henry ' 
Wilson was hanged for a 12 25, 
robbery in which he critically beat 1 
a Port Lavaca vchool teacher In ! 
those days, executione were done i 
locally.

There are no living witneaeee i 
to that hanging which took place I 
on the lecond floor of the old Jail 
on a scaffold built for the occa
sion and rigged so none of the 
half doren or so officer* who took j 
part ever knew whose hand tent 
W ilson to his death j

But the wife of the late W \ 
Stanton, a deputy, remembers the 
day of the crime and lU events.

Actos* the atreet from the Stan
ton home was a little grocery 
owned by the late Ray Johnson, 
whoae ai.sler-in-law, Misa Jetfie 
Hedgepeth, taught school and oc
casionally minded atore.

On the day of the robbery. .John- i 
aon called and asked her to check 
up on Mis* Hedgepeth, a* he had ■ 
been unable to reach the store by 
phone.

Mis* Stanton found the teacher. - 
her hair matted with Wood, 
alumped on the floor.

At t)M trial Miaa Hedgepeth 
was able to identify WUaon posi
tively.

WiLson's loot was a silver dollar 
and SI U in smaller silver.

The sheriff rigged a system of 
small ropes extending through a 
panel back of *-hich aeveral of
ficers stood.

Only one of tha rope* tripped 
tho trap, although all were pulled 
at once on the sheriff's signal 

The old jail replaced in 
19Sa by a new gia.ss and alumi
num .Mructure, part of Calhoun 
County's brand new courthouse.

So new, the old building, buflt 
in 1H7. ia to he refumisbed and 
win bec«D# a moanun.

Instant Coffee 
Heinz Ketchup
Sweet Pickles 
Pure Cane Sugar

T4*OZ. Bottia 

HEINZ
25-oz. Glass. .

5-LB.
BAG. 0 •  a •  a

Hickory Hill 
12-oz. BottifBar-B-Q Sauce 

^ E a g le  Brand-H* 31
Sweet Milk

c

Kimbell Tea 
POTATOES 
RADISHES 
PEACHES 
Orange Juice 2i39c
Strawberries 3 > 59t

%-LB. PKG............
Calif. Long Whitt 
10-LB. BAG..........

FRESH
CELLO BAG . ..

FRESH FROM 
CALIFORNIA. LB.

WHh Every Furchote
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 FurcKeae Or 
Mere

Redeemable At
Big Spring Hardvrare 

And Frager't

BORDEN'S 
Vi-GALLON CRTN.

We Reserve The Right to Limit Quontities-No Soles To Dealers 
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings . . . Every Doy 

Low Prices Plus Scotfie Sovings Stomps!

M 2 Convenient C Locotions

Cottage Cheese
27.Berden'i 

Va-pt. ertn ..

Melicrine
39cBORDEN'S. ALL 

FLAVORS. Vz-GAL.
F S T O R E S

9th Br Scurry 611 Lointto Hhroy
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REDS PLASTER CARDS
AND EASE INT4) LEAD

■y JOB BBICHLCK
■MteM rmt WrUtr

lt‘«  tioM (or tbo txpocla to 
tUrt UBiM tko Cindanati Rodi 
fetimtlv. ‘flie riral team* do.

Tha iMMi ia pad tha Qrat 
third niark and Manajer Frod 
HutehiaMBt lightly rogar^ 
leagna loadera are getting toogber 
to each day, wtmrfng 13 ot 
Uwir iMt IS-

The acquisition oi Joey Jay and 
rooiM Kea Hunt has strengthened

f coMl^ fsT tW wIm Im  hbm dv
ing the Cite thotr^ot eî th the | Catehor ^  Torre' drove u the

lOl Me ia the

the pitchiag. Gene Freese has put 
id  and Don Blasingame has

EwT*niidity to the infield And 
don't overlook the manager.

Combining good pitching and 
timely hitting, the Reds swept a 
g-3 and 9-3 doubli-header from St 
Ixwis to surge into first place in 
the NL race, (our percentage 
points in (root o( Los Angeles.

Tbo sweep made it three in a 
row over the Cards who had won 
(our straight before encountering 
the Rede

The Dodgers gave ground 
grudgingly, ^(eating Philadelphia 
for the sixth straight time, 9-3 
while Pittsburgh downed San 
Francisco M  and Milwaukee split 
a tsrin Nil with Chicago The 
Braves won the opener lt4 and 
the Cubs took the second game 
#-3.

f FRKE.SC hTARA
Freeee was the batting star of 

the Reds' douhl# triumph over St 
Louis The third ba.seman bit a 
two-run homer in the first game, 
his 13th of the season, and drove 
in four runs In the second game 
with a pair of singles With the 
score tM  at 3-3 in the eighth, 
Freese slammed a bases-loaded 
single off reliever Lindy McDan- 
eil to complete the Reds' sweep 
Rookie Hunt pitched an eight hit 
ter in tha oepner for his sixth 
triumph

The Dodgers Sandy Koufsx 
pitched his sixth consecutive vic
tory, all games complete, with a 
ftvo^Urr against the PWlllcs 
Wally Moon helped him with n 
home run. his 14th. and a ruiv- 
scoring single. Lee Walls drove in 
all Philadelphia runs with a three- 
run homer.

raUTEfI WIN
A four-run second inning, at the 

expense ot BJIy Ixies, ^  three 
home rune—by Smoky Burgeae, 
Rob Skinner and Rocky Nebum 
— against Jim Duffalo ia the 
third, waa more thao enou#i for 
Vem Law to pick up his third 
Pittsburgh triumph I,aw was re
lieved by Rob Friend aRar he 
had been clipped for a boma run 
by tha Giants' Matty Akm.

Richie Aahbum's two-mn tiipla 
for Oucagn waa wasted la the 
opener bat in the second game 
he hit a tworun single that ae-

two acoreleae Iffllnga ia relief, winning run ia the ninth but 
wee cradttisd with hia aevenUi vie- SpaJw made sore by adding a 
tory of tha aaaaon and tha 2Mdl I Ihraomn homer.

' K: M :

Piersall At The Plate
CarreeUy see t4 the top Niters N the Amerlcaa l,eagae, Clevciaad 
ladiaat aatfleMer Jim Piertall Is skewa at the plate aa be batted 
against ibe Detrait Tigers la a game at Oetratt. (L’pper left), 
swiags bats, tapper rlgbt), gets rid ef extra waed. (Iwer left) 
whistles as be appreecket the ptote aad tbea slams a doable to 
left field leorlag a me la the third iaelng Ptersall floisbed the 
game with a .339 bettlag arerage far t e  times el the pleto. Sen* 
day be ialered bis beet aad bed to be helped off the field, bat Mo 
replerement, Cboefc Esaegtoe got two bomrs aad a doable. (AP 
Wlrepbate),

Alibhai Wins 
Rich Futurity 
AtRuidoso

-  NaD'aRUfDOlo D o rm  
Ahbhai dippad Bloa Stafa hate- 
Hy Sunday le wia tha rich RoL 
doae Therooghbred fotority, aaH* 
ing aroond tha Mk tvrtenga ia

This popuiar 
richeat poitha richeat paraa ia Ita Ualery 

Sunday, pegged at $3SAM The 
winner ia owned hy Nella Taylor, 
Lake Arthur, N.M. and paid $4 N  
to win.

Blue Stage, a h>p ranked borae, 
paid 17 to ptsce and Lou's Drive 
waa ticketed at 33 29 to ttww.
Smt Bom <S4S nwuoo*. S4-rmr-*Ui> 
SMiOri J . 0W004 to L- A. Jom  1

omomo. sso. ». 1; D «to » 4SS. ass
baob's H« M«I. SSS TWno—! : •  4 

SmooO Kwa <SS turVao*. 1

LOOKING
EM" OVER

TOMMY H A irr '

Over 199 got bods have be 
paiasoad aa the Bkg Spriog Cat
try Chib gaU eooraa ataca it waa 
opened lest Octabar. Moat of tha 
poiaooiDg has baaa by Mag' 
ria Pattersoa. a.

Oea of the U te  fadng Jerry 
Green, the newly nemed pro out 
here, will be the building of toe 
boxce. 00 several of the holsB. 
Some of the membership hae been 
very unhappy that moira' attco- 
tloo hasn't been paid to the lee 
boxes since the course opened. 
That was one of the bonee ef con
tention between the departing pro. 
Shirley Robbina, and tha di
rectorate.

• • •

Tigers Baner Angelo
To Sweep Double Bill

prioM Paa Paa. aamad br O Z. Dam- 
M U  «4 M»a<l» Kan 11W. 7 *{. S. Oarr 
a . V IS 1. Wat Wtathar. 2 SS. TtaM—
1 r  IOaUr r>«uMa-M4S(M rSa. Sraar̂ Ma
O a i^ ' Bor WMi. a « ^  br^^Jeae^^Urjgr

’var
at Tueaaa. B. SIS. 4 . -----
1. Tao OtamaMf Uaa. X. IWna—1ST 

Pourtb lUca furloww- Zraar-al
- Kall'a Alibhal. a«Tiad br Kalia Ta] 
af toka Arlbur 14 U . 4Si. S4S. aiwa Sta«a. 7. Laa’a Drtra. I SS IWaa 
- I  N S

PWb Raaa I4as aSa. S aad up>- Bapafal 
Lad*, a«nad br Toan SlaM m Palacta*. 
S i  SSd Rad Saran. >7 SS 7 » ;  SWaa 
Raatoi. IIS  T)m #-n 1.

SUtb Raca <U» rda. t and ap>—Dr- 
aaca. MUi. avnad br A V Oraaa <d 
Purtall Okla 4 »  X 1 IS; On R For 
14a. 7W 4 4*. Ladr Rvd L«a. 1 » .  
TVin»- IS I

Saranlh Rara ' I  furlonca 1 and up)
- Paa saw awnao br Kinl Papa Slabla of 
Rannardala. Ark . II4S. t M. 1 Si. Rar- 
aaat Ralla. 1 IS S. Raclna. 4 IS. TIM
- I  14 4

Blabtb Rara rOna mil*. 4 and ap> -  
Rrooba Counlr awnad br Rnr Rraudrtek 
•d Cl Faaa. MW. IT M. IS. Wtll*pai>. 
Sks <«n On Olorr. 7 is Tbns-l i l l  

l*Hi(h Rsc* (T'-i furlmwi. 4 aad upi -- 
Raauta. awnad br CtcU Jobpaoa t t  Oat- 
lar N W . 14 M. 4SS 2SS; Arloaa. SIS 
SIS Tribal Tip. SSS. Tima—1 MS  

Tanib Rata <V* furlonaa. S and up>~ 
Mlckr'a Dali, awnad br Rsr Ontaaa af 
Mnuak SKS ISIS S; Kmc Ibsl. SSS 
4SS. Jmrr Sis Tbns-I IS 

RIsamtb Racs (SS furlan^ S asd up) 
-FIrIra DWebenaa. awaad to V S. and 
Jnm Walcb nl Rallrwaod. R I f . 4 SS. 
ISS SIS. Slaapr Nad. SIS SIS. Turb- 
aan. SIS Tims I M S  

Twairtb Raca iMlIa and (b. 4 and up) - 
Catiaolldala. awnad br Mr* Lillian WbK. 
lar af Plaaaanlan. CalR. 14 I IS. 4 SS; 
Oraan Rs-vd. S IS. S IS. Ibaoa Bumar. S SS 
Tim* I 474

e-ilnalla- 4S SS Catimatad AUandanaa— 
STS* Track Raaidla--SNRSI

Tribe Wins Pair 
To Stretch Lead

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

TnOAT'S RASCBALI. 
AMKRRAN LRAGie

Was Lasl F*4. Rabiad

Rr Tba eaaaatatad Fi*

When R team is hot even a near 
dteestor ran him out to be a 
blessing in duguise.

The CleveiRnd IiKhene. the hot

Spotlight On Kelso In 
Horse*Of*The-Year Bid

Rr JOHtt CHANIM.FJI
Aaaaatalae Fraaa isarSs WrMar 

Bowl of noweri blew the 397,- 
STS Mother Gooee Rtakee, dupll- 
cat mg Cany Bec k's Iom Ir the 
Belmont Stakes a week cerlirr, 
so the spollighi is wnsek on Kelso 
next Sslurdey in tba 3M.00n 
bdrled RTutney Stakes at Belmont 
Perk.

Kelso is the 1wm> "Horse of the 
Year" and thoM who welched 
him come from out of the clouds 
on Memorial Day to »in th*
tinomn Mrtiopoliten Hendicap at 
Aqueduct hy a last minute jet 
joh could never forget it He heat 
the Cein Hoy Stable s All HAnda 
by a whikker at the wire KeI*o 
must perk I30 pounds in the 
Whitney, seme a* tor the .Met 
mile, his eighth straight victory

Bowl of Hower* 1‘W) champion 
2 year-old filly from the Rronk

meeds Steble, was the 4 3 favorite 
N the Mother Goose Stakes, but 
Ogden Phipps' Funloving got 
home first in a stirring finivh 
The Mother Goo*# wm the second 
of the triple cTown for fillies 
B O F. won the opener, the 330,- 
000 Acorn Slakes May 20 The 
third in the senes for fillies Is 
the 3100 000 Coaching (Tub Ameri- 
ren Oaks at Belmont June 24.

Funloving <39 901 had woo the 
Black Eyed Susan Slakes at Pirn 
liro May 19. skipping a chance 
to hook up with Bowl of Flowen 
in the .\corn. Bobby I'seery sent 
Funloving to the front at omr 
and she sinod off Bowl of FWiwerv 
lair charge to win hy a head 
She r.irned 339.793 It was the | nell 
fifth strafkhi score tor Funloving hander

test thing since the greet Chicago
fire, are a prime example, 

n ifIn the fifth inning of their first 
game with Kansa.v (Tty Sunday, 
trailing 3-3 Jimmy PlersaU, tte 
Indiana' brilliant center fielder 
and the American I.<eagiic's lead
ing hitter, injured his heel and 
had to he helped off the field.

A much-traveled outfielder. 
(Tiuck Ksaegian. was suhslituted 
Ail this part-Uma playrr, who 
couldn't stick with five other big 
league clubs, did was smack two 
home runa in the first game, 
driving in five runs to give the 
Indians a 7 3 triumph His double 
in the ninth inning drove In Cleve
land's last run in a 4 3 second- 
game victory

The two triumphs increased the 
Indians' first-place margin to l ‘i 
games over Detroit which wn* 
held to a split hy Washington. The 
Tigers had to play If innings to 
win the second game 7-9 after 
the Senatora had won the opener 
74

New York'f Yankees climbed to 
a half game back of the Tigers 
be.iting Lot Angeles twice 3-1 and 
3-1 Baltimore turned hock Chi
cago S-3 but the White Sox gained 
a split with a 7-1 second game 
victory. Minnesota also earned a 
split, defeating Boston UK after 
the Red Sox had won the opener 
9̂2

Setond heseman Danny OCon- 
helped Washington right- 

Joe McClain gain hi*

r !• Mt
Dtertet n It AQ
Nev Yrwk . M It Ut 1
BiaJtlmaare .... n 17 Sit t
Wtehlnfftnv a. • Yi n
•oetoai ... m M a i IA
KBne«A Cttf 21 n 441 11
MifiTMeoiA 11 M m ISS
OtICACO Ji 21 m IV ,
LsM AnqBVAe 11 IS m It

lu n BllAV'0 ECfll
WttRliinfftnci i. OkcM# i IS mningt 

4. 3
N«v Yart I. Cll? 1
Lob AnctWti !•- Bo«ion %
Drtrott 3. •

At ^DAT*A RKSI iTA 
flaw York 1 Lo% Angatot 1 I 
Umum M > !•
OTalteMl 7-4. ICtetBM CMy 
teltunnr* Al- ChlcMO 
Wtehtnefon 74, Do<roU i-T. fAina

II IMUOCB
TnPAT*t OAMCJ

lltnnaMilA fArrtgo 44) At Soatqn f Dolor A 
M l

Lob (DovtfloM t-t> ot I4a« Tof%
(Aionortl M l. nifAl

Chkofo (K-tmnaror M> oc DoJittnoro 
(IfoofI 1 11. mcM 

Baa««« OIt 'Ahov l'4l M CIOTOlAOd 
(ffookm* 41i- rvifhc 

Oolf fonste Achadulad
NAnONAL LrAO lE

ClAClnAAll 21 11 All —
Ubb Af««Al«e M a m
toft FrAnclACA SI n 2’a
PnuturtH 11 M Stt 4
•( lateJia 14 17 471 7*b
HrVAUfeOA JA IT 471 7V.

11 V m Il'v
MlAtelAht, 17 22 24t 14

a a t c b d aV'i  ftcsrtTA
MllVteiAM «■ f'hMACO » 
rifkcAmolt A SI Louli t 
Aon finnri*co I PMtsteirih #
Lo« Aruial «̂ %■ rhllod^lpAls 4 rngM 

•I ADAY A EEAt LTA 
MUvouliao 43. nuroto 41 
rincmiMM • •  •( UnilB 3-3 
PMtaOuriA A. Bon FtaocIoco 4
Lo» An«*laB 4 Pbitodaĵ Û l

YOOAY*»
Lao AacwIob (WiilumB 43i o< ion Yrta 

tlnre fAonlorA V3>.
Only tom* «rhoiiulod

A4IPKICA4I AAMK1AT10A 
« l ADAT A mCAt LTA 

Dmwof 4 3. l^mavillo L3 
inSeosonlu 43. OmaliA 34
DaUm r<3n VATiti 7 WAmNit t

Weo Lm I Prt •#4itA4
tteOBFin# 22 22 St3 •
IlMllArxapaHle 9 27 Sit 4
Daiua r\ Wont rr 9 4tl V ,
Noueloo 9 21 ns V*
Tteneer r W 474 t’ eOfriAhO r 12 4St 7 a

W4i^n\T A ciamca

An Mens wkicti appearoB aa 
the sews servlcee wires last 
week prebaMy wea’t make Iha 
Sparta wrttera la DaUaa oo- 
happy.

It tolB a( Afichey Mantle, 
(he New Yerk Yaotee stag
ger, auklag ptaas to oMve 
frea Dallas to Ataoqoerqac.
fie Ateqaergoe. Maatic la 
hstptag baiM a bags metal).

Te Uto Dallas writan every 
year fell the there ot tatar- 
vlewtag Mickey when he beta 
eat far aierc salary. >RB Mao- 
tie le Bsselly a baMaat ta Ibe 
spriag. He was always hiuB to 
latenrlew, ia loti, several 
ttmes was Beworl^t laaalt- 
iag to the scribes.

0 0 0
Gary Don Bowe, the stellar 

Lubbock Christian College half 
miier, has accepted a track schol
arship at Texas Tech. Many
thou^t be would transfer lo ACC.

a * *
Harold Davis, the Texas West

ern cage mentor who visited here 
last weekend, says he's just about 
given up trying to recruit prom
ising cagers in this area. He rare
ly has any luck selling them oo 
his Kbool.

Instead, Davis is gNng more 
and more (or junior c ^ g e  trans-

Tha Big flpring Titars idbraad 
to their wiaoiag '.ways ban Soo- 
day, poonding sot M hiu ia tw# 
fiOBas ta daZeat tha Son AiifMo 
lofsla  M  apd U-E «

Dnay VaUes gat creifit for 
dta firat whi.’ sHbough ha had la 
leave ia tha Mth whan ha bmiaed

tlw farallagar on hia pitefaiqg 
hand ta attempting ta spear a 
has drive. Jimaiy Cedenhead re- 
heved and pitched Ehit ball the 
rest of the way. Ia the second 
geme, Roonie Moser handcuffed 
Use Angela with seven scattered 
hits, althoagh ha held no mystery

Charley's Drops 
Pair To Midland

fers. Two of the jueo bovs he 
signed heve been mentioned here
White, a Negro boy who emerged 
aa one of the outstanding scorers 
in Moberly, Mo , JC history. A 
9-5 boy, W îte hit 70.2 per cent of 
his charity shots and 37.1 per cent 
from the field during the regular 
season last year.

Among the area boys Davis 
tried to sign without luck this year 
were Kirby Pugh of Abilene and 
Carroll Keilers of San Angelo

Jan Loudermilk, the former Big 
Spring High School eager, report
edly ia spending the summer 
working on a ski lift ia Alaska. Ha 
weighed the possibility of remaia- 
ing in Dallas to take a job there, 
but from all indicatksas. the urge 
te visit far-off placet proved too 
groat. Ha'll ba a aenior at SMU 
next fall.

• • •
Delbert Shirey, the one-time 

HCJr athlete, has cleared 14-9 for 
Texas Tech ia the pole vault Uui 
year.

Those MMIaad praroaterm 
bad to rake ap IM.aw to ia- 
sore that Aag. It AFL footban 
etblMltoa betweea the Dallas 
Tetsaa aad the Deaver Br*4K

They still discriminate against 
haskrtball coaches at most West 
Texas high achools 

Rill Humphrey was making only 
93 900 per annum at San Angelo 
when he quit recently.

• • •
Orietaa. which haa hosted (he 

National JC (kslf Tournament the 
past two years, will yield the role 
of host to Joliet. I l l, aext year.

and the first lo»» •<»r Bowl of sixth victory, driving in three 
Klowrra alter six consecutive vie run.* with a single and two dou- 
•one* I hlea in the opener

Bobby Wright Cops
Sixth City Title
Bobby WrigN. who has made

the city Mif champion*hip hi* al 
most exclusive property m reri-nt
years, added hi* sixth Sundav

Startmg In 193.S. Wright h.n won 
every Muny lille with thr excep
tion of 1959 when Red McCullah 
broke the skein

Playing in a threesome with R i 
H Weaver and Paul Mo*ely. who ' 
was medali*t and ninnerup 
Wri|tf)t played e cn par hot held 
the pre*sure on at the right 
poinL*. Weaver, who was playing 
Wrifht for both the finalist *pot 
(and the title, too. had he been 
tha victor) had a double bogie on 
the sixth bat rallied to finish one 
over for the day.

Wri^t Mrdi^ the first, the 
fifth aad the 13th. hut both 
Weaver and Mooely were hanging 
on doggedly. Then on the isih. 
Weaver scored a birdie only to 
havo Wright put on tho crusher 
with an eagle. Bobbie went on 
to carry both his opponents out 
on the llth. whming Ndh tnalches 
3-2

Dr. Jeha Stoaa. stroking smooth
ly, defeated Richard Grime 1 up 
te  Brat flight honors.

Cagt. Gloaa Ferry turned back 
Marvin Williams 2-up for the 
aecond flight champtonship.

Wiley Brtrwa nipped Edte Acri 
M  to wto tha third flight.

A! Atartt Jampad to an w ly  
ted aver Jany OaddaH and held 
aa t e  heat to win fourth (ttght 
hHMm B4

R. L  Falte playad staa# geM

three months, turned down sll 
swards to protect Ns high school 
eligibility

Robb)' Bluhm nosed Red Mc- 
Ciillah I-up for championship con- 
volation honors

Richard Carlaon nipped .Avery 
Kalkner 2-up to go into the first 
flight consolation finals, but Billy 
Swindell waa loo much for him 
and won 9-3

.Spec Franklin and Ted Hull 
locked boras in a torrid second 
flight consolation ftnai match, and 
Franklin won 2-1.

Buck Parks nosed Don Everett 
1-up for third flight consolation 
honor*

Larry Shortes nipped J D Gil
more 2-1 for the fourth flight con
solation title.

Glenn Gibson oufissted Boh 
Kennedy I-up in 20 to win the fifth 
flight consolation

0 L. Waters turned hack Allen 
Sunday 3-4 (or sixth flight consola- 

I tion honors

DrnTpr tot LmiuvtliK 
Omtô • toi IfNiltorRpeUa 
DtoUtoB rofl WtoTtli A' H'> Kttogl 

rriAB LEA<ai r 
aiadav'a «r-BiLrt

Abb Antoeilo U  Ardrrv»rB If
AuelSn A. TfileA 1
AmAnlte AI VrtoTA. AAetpm tel rBtn

WOB Low PH EeAlBt
AmArlUo U It Stt
Aba AaV>*̂ .a a.  14 n Mi *1
AU«ttR » m sit I 'l
VktorvA It w 4 « 4
TuieA » n 4A7
ArdmAr# • Alt 1'*

wnsriiAT'A OAHmt
Aaa AAtootai At Arttmerw
TuleA AI AuBim
AmArillA BI Vu-ionB

Aor«n3ioBr. tr.ACsi i  
Al \DAT*A Er.AlLTA 

VI PtoBo 134 CtrlftbAd 4U  
H<44b is. Arim u  S 
Alptn* L AibuquBFAuB S

««• tmt FrL MtoA

Loop Dissolved

R N. StepheoR waa too much 
for (Tsarley'B Package Store team 
os be pitched both ends of a 
floftbaU double header to MidUoid 
Saturday night.

Hia 1-hK performance ia the 
first was good eaotsgh for a 4-1 
victory (br tha Doo Idaxwell Sfort- 
lag Goods team. Ha acattered 
thrae hita weH enough to bang on 
for a 3-1 win ia the aacond game. 
In that ganM bt helped hit cauae 
with a double. Stepbena struck out 
10 in the first game and aeven in 
the aecond.

T ^  second game was tied up 
until the bottm of the fourth. 
Tito AreociNa touched Stephens 
for two hits in the nightcap. *

Wedneaday at 7:30 pm. Max- 
well'i cornea here for a two-game 
contest with Charley’i  under tha

British Event 
Gets 26 Yanks
TURNBERRY, Scotland fAP) 

—Three veteran American goU- 
era who know how to play the 
winds of Scotland juat as well aa 
the locals were back oo their old 
stamping ground today (or the 
■tart of the B r i t i s h  Amateur 
championship.

With years of experience behind 
them they were out to emulate 
the examples of another wily 
American veteran. Bob (fochrane, 
who carved his way into the final 
ot the championship last year.

Big Jimmy McHalt, a Phila
delphian with the shoulders of a 
Scottish crag: Peter Grant, the 
jovial hitter from Phoenix, Arii., 
and John Penroae, the dedicated 
golfer from Miami, srere keeping 
a dsOe with the championship they 
dream about wuining. AU of 
them are in their 40s

Twenty-six Americans were 
among tha entries. Late acratch- 
ings were expected to cut the 
total number of players to about 
200 before iha first pair teed off.

City Park Ughta. (Tsarley's has a 
7-g seaaon'a record.

The box aoores:
Ctoflsf^ I a S R n  llasvaa 4 RkRR
■sto , • * - »  1 • 1 SSeCu SOD »  S 1 1 
D. Vsldt* sa 1 • S Oshral cf S S I
ArsKiMs Sh s * * Whiw rf to S 1 I

*  * 
* * 
1 I 
1 S 
* * 
* I

•* S t *  KtiVr c 3 
Css * S * * StaslMns a S
A. VslOa* to S 
TVeksr If s 
Acrl rf 
CrtaO* a 
Xsna cf 
OaataU if

* W,01*T H S
* CUnerD* to S
* Ssoa* U 2
* airseh to S
**
t Tatala M_  - - . -------  „  . S

MS II* at
MMWaU US ISS x-4
R-O VslOcs. McCttUbsoo. A Vsida* S. 
Ktra* FO-A CSiarla*'i It-S. Sl*i««ll St- 
* RBI—Staabaiui. Cubora*. Slracls. SB- 
Risk*. Whits. FR-Coi. WP.Cr<isbr S. LOR- 
ChsrtoT's A SIsivcU 4. Umpired -, Ol)
FOakan la R ■ Er S*
Stapbana (W ) 7 I 1 * 1* 3
CrtMbT (L) 4 4 I 1 S t
Chari**'* 1 Ah B R Masoali S Ak R R 

2 * * McCuaas rf 2 * *
I * Oshral cf S
* S WhU* to S
* * Rirbr c 3
* * atanhao* a 2* * Wsdla* m S
* S CIsiberD* to 2* * Sasa* If 2
* I atirch la 1
1 t Talat* 17.....  Ik* cat

ai* 111

Millar M 2 
ArtacMs to 2 cr«*a» rf 1 
A. VslOa* to t 
OsaiaU If a 
Kama cf I TUckar * S 
Mtj* s S Talal* U 

Chsrl**'* 
MsxvaU

'sdln. Rtra*. a aphcBC. FO-A Charla*'! 
12-4 RBt-ai*iih*«a. Sana* M uvrl! IV2
SFH'BIsk*. Ramp FR-Rirh* LOR-ChsC' 
)**'• 4 4fsx«*U 4. Uoiptra-Otan Bsmai 
FOahan to R H Br a* as
R M a cahCM (W) 4 1 4  1 7  4
Ws* (U  ..................  4 a 4 S 2 1

Hogan Soys 
284 To Win
BIR.MI.VGHA.M. Mich fAP) -  

The mi^ic number in the U-S 
Open will be 284 o r  293. Recording 
to four-time open winner Ren 
Hogan, who took the 1931 crown 
at Oakland Hill* here with a 287 
in 1951.

Hogan, one of the many top 
golfert here early (or the 72-hole 
event which begins Thursday and 
runs through SR<urday. qualified 
"That's entirely de^ndent on 
weather conditioot and the diffi* 
cuKy of the pia placements We 
had favxsrable weather conditiona 
all three days in 1951 "

Hogan is one of ISO contestants 
baitUng for some IM OOO m prize 
money over the 6.907 yard, par 70 
Oakland HiUs layout The winner 
will get 114.000. the runner-up. 
97 000 and the third placer. 93.- 
000

for Zamirripaa. who touched him 
for three singte f.̂

Saa Angelo opened with a 3-rua 
htput ia the first bat Jimmy FW 
cfTO got aboard and Joe Sharp- 
oack homered to tie the score and 
touch off a rally that accounted 
for five runs. The Tiger* bunched 
more hits tor three nioa in the 
seventh to salt away the victory.

In the nightcap, a 3-rua out* 
burst by the Angels held up 
until the second xvben the llgers 
went ahead by a run. San Angelo 
tied it in the fifth, but in the bot
tom of that frame the roof caved 
in as the Tigers blasted acroaa 
four runs. They added three each 
in the next two (ramea.

The double win gave the Tigera 
a 10-6 record for the season. 
They will go to San Angelo on 
Sun^ for a return double-head
er

Box scores:
Saa Aac*i*14) Ak I
Abrtte Ik 4 
ChspoT to 4Z man* sh-p 4

B. K ft)
Tboms*

Alcals MCfdllU) If 
Anata cf 
Cm* rf 
Druula c

* J Fiarre M S 
S Shsraosek If 4 
S Man’DCX Ik S
* Wasto rll rf S 
1 Osmaos to 3 
I Duteh’Tcr * 2

Bv'q* p-2b 3
* Rtxar* cf 
1 Vsldc* a . .  3  a s 
1 Psr'dai rf e 1 * 

Cdanbssd a I *  1 
Sarmlaola e S * * 

Talal* 31 4 S T*4M* J f  • 
San Ansrla

1 . I K S S *  X 

2Si™RBi“- to)̂ 'ua*.
Unas. DuichoTar 4. Bl»*r*. S y m l^ ^
PO-A S*" An**lo lk-7. Bi* Sprtek 31-A 
tFlf-U*rtiii*i DF-Thams*. .Osrobo* *m
Msrtlna* LOt-San Ani«lo 7 Blf aprUi« 
t. Umpir»*-Hor*c)# Tsaat. horns; 0*n»-
boo. boioo. 
FNckar*
VoMa* (W. 1-3)
KBrIqu** (L.t 
Zomarlps* 
CodnihrsO

IF B H R R M B O
4 1 4 * * 15 3-3 * 4 7 S i
1 K  * I t S S

________  2 1 3 S 3 1
V  Am s I* <3) Ak B R B l«*a » <I4< * *  *  ■
Z'mro* »>-•• 4 1 1 J Thoms* to 5 * 3
AroM. to

I IforTBOx lb 1 3 1 
S Loro If S S L
* Oombos to 3 4 *
S PoraSa* rf 4 2 3
t S'rmtant* c 4 t 4
4 llotar a 4 * *
* RiTcn ef 1 * *
* Smith If S * *
9 csd'Dhsss to s s e
7 Tolate 37 U  IS 

SIS *u  oe -i 
*M *U  3X-I3

Akns* of 2 
AKols u p  3 
CadUl* a 3 
Rnr'quaa cf 2 
Mont inso rf 2 
DaoDds c 3 
ChkpOT l>-2l) 2 
Cm* Ib I 
R VsMai cf I 
Co*tro rf 2 
Oono 0 S 
Talal* 21 

S*a Ansels 
Ria Sprvnc

R-Zomarrios*. Aroat*. Abrlco X Ssr-
Riianlo. POA las Asselo M-4 Blf tortnf 

TFEnriqua*17-7. Ib-J FlatT*. Sormianto DP I 
and Abneo. RBlZamorrips*. Alcala. J. 
Thoms* 2 Poroda* 2 SarnUanto 4 31b- 
Abnce SPH-AlcsIo LOR-Son A ^ M  7,
Blf apmif II. KBP-hr ChSMS <0*<nbos). 
br Alcala (Moarr) WPAIcsla. OupoT. 
Ph-Sarmtanto t'lnptraa-BUoa O s m b a a.
Moma Horsels Tanas. Rasa*. 
aPIWkar* IP B B KB SO RR
Moaar iW A l) 0 3 7 3 1 1
Cibnono Chopo (L> 4 2-2 7 It 3 3 3
Aicals 1 t-3 * 3 1 3 1
Taom raeord w t* L4

Frost Wins Third 
Trapshoot T itle
FORT WORTH (AP'-The tWrd 

time waa the charm for Joe FToat 
III of Son Antonio—he won the 
Texas State Trapshoot Handicap 
championship Simday.

The 21-year-old Texa* Chriotiaa 
University junior was competing 
in the state tournament tar the 
third time and it was hia firta 
title.

S.AI.T LAKE c m ’ fAP)-The 
S k y l i n e  Conference officially 
broke up he^ Sunday, paving this 
way for four of ita eight member 
*rhoolf to pursue a more amM- 
tious athletic future in a new 
league

Ttnhbe It 443
AlplOA ...... . » a SR 4W
CerlitA t ... 12 24 Att 7S
K'. P « «o  . . . . .. . 24 M 4tA 1
ArtBBlB . . I t n its I t
A SuquenivA 2t M 417 11

MOWDATA o A i i nAllMfid M AlL9aq\J«rqii« 
At B1Notote fol Arttet*

SPIRITS
LOW?

THY

VERNON'S
Oai GRE(M3

FAST FRIENDLY SERV1CB 
Large AaiirtouRt (N taipeeled 

And DeoMette Wlaee

Dodgers To Meet 
Cardinals Today

BOBBY WRIGflT
edge D 

fifth flight finata.
Nermaa Pattoram nipped Wtoia- 

ton Wrinkle 9-l in the sixth fHgM 
finale. Petteraon. a high schm^ 
who bae been fAayiag for about

The (^ d i tangle with the Dod
ger* in R Major League game tin* 
evening in the Little Leaguea 

lit* Cards leadrwitt' a 9-3 rooerd. 
followed hy the VFA and Yankee*, 
eocli with 7-1. 11w Brave* are 
even at 94. trailed by the Dod
ger* at 44-7fo and Iha Oavik 
2(*-ffo.

Our time-saving
LMNS-By-MAIL SEMICE
makes it easier fw

Under eiir plan, m loon transaction. In it* entirety, 
may be handled by moil.
No parking problom*. . .  no nood to keep on oyo on 
the clock . . .  no nood to toko timo o «  from work.

W* (ordioily invita Miiitory Ptnonnel stotioiMd in 
this area to toki o^ontoge of o«r focHitm.

Loan* Up To $1000 ____

G.A.C FINANCE
C O A F O R A T I O N

1 0 7  W m I  t e w t h  t t r o o t
MgIpteftT*

l4 -4 4 1 t

m
m 9 a -

ImL wkfrt kopptRs whtn you try to 
get oil this ii a YW Station Wogon.

h fit s !
Nina odult9, bog ond baggage. Tit 

comfortably in a VW  Station Wagon.
Mere you see o family of seven 

(counting Red, the Irish Setter) turning 
a weekend into a vacation at the 
loke.They've pulled open the top, and 
loaded everything inside (including 
an eight*foot b<xjt, oars, and fishing 
rods).

The boxy shope of the VW  Station 
Wagon is a functional shope: no

waste spoce. This means you con fit 
more in a Volkswagen Station Wogon 
than you con in any long conventional 
wagon.

It hos 170 cubic feet of space in
side compared with the average 
conventional wagon's 105

C o me  in and d r i v e  a new 
Volkswagen Station Wagon today.

And try its economical price on 
your budget. It fits too!

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
2114 W IST 3rd •  AMharat 4-4627
ONLY AatteHaad Vefcswwgeii Dealer in Big Spring
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l/ .S . Attorney
Ereeat Msrgaa ef Saa Marcst 
was Bomtaateg by Presldeat 
Keasedy as L’.S. AUeraey for 
tbe Westers Diatrirt sf Tesat. 
OfficUb said he la act aathsrta- 
ed le practice law ia federal 
raart aed will have to fils aa 
appHcalioB for admistloa to 
practice or ask the court lo 
waive tbe mlc.

Lyndon May 
Still Have Eye 
On Presidency

r.DnORU MOTE; lwm4mm »
—m liAt Was tkmgt lat« g«t- 
• niHMBt AHlVlIf ^rpv|««t
9<rt la Ui# MUvIaf
artltl*. Jarfe H#V1. y^Uraa «#
T W  Athart»|p4 P r«««*  A#aal« hlaff, 
•taaila#* JolMigfNi't a««l(ani«atg

By JACK BELL
W’ASHINGTON <AP'-The word 

around Washington is that if 
broad RO'crnment experience and 
political know-how ran do it. Lyn
don R Johnson will be ready if 
ll4 Democrats want to nominate 
him for president in 1968 

The vice president is a busy I 
man these days. penetrating
further into government than any 
of his predecessors e\er had the 
opportunity to.

His hours are so long and hectic 
time to think about anything other 
than the series of Jo^ President 
Kennedy has assigned to him 

But who can say that he doesn't 
sometimes dream of the day 
when he might step into the No I 
post after Kennedy as completed 
s second term'*

It's a long time before 1968 
when Johnson will have his 60th 
birthday But if Republican Rich
ard M Nixon could win a presi
dential nomination from the siee 
president's c h a i r  Johnson's 
friends think he ran do it, too

NO ARGI MENT
They say if Kennedy continues 

to pursue the course he has fol
lowed since his inauguration 
there won't he any argument 
about Johnson's qualifications to 
step into the younger man s shoes 

Kennedy has laid out five broad 
fields of operation for his vice 
president 

Significantly t h e President 
picked Johnson to head the Space 
Advisory Council The vice presi
dent thinks that is his mo«t im
portant job There be is in the 
middle of efforts to put up com
munications and weather sate'- 
lites—and eventually to put 
man on the moon 

As head of the Equal Emplov- 
ment Opportunities Committee, 
.lohnaon has been getting in some 
licks in the civil rights field 
where, as a Southerner. h« was 
politically weakest 

Here he has brought in indu«- 
trialista and labor leaders and 
won from them important agree
ments to eliminate racial discrim
ination in employment—an area 
in which he feels Negroes vitally 
are concerned

NO HELP 
.Tohnson recognizes that this 

will not help him politically in the 
South. But he is in the process of 
making himself a national man 
as he thinks befits the office he 
ocaipies •

Even while he was running 
hard for the 1960 nomination that 
went to Kennedy, Johnson often 
fold fnends he did not believe 
any Texan would be nominated 
for president by the Democrats in 
his lifetime if the process of 
making himself a national man 
makes him more available for 
such a nomination. Johnson would 
bv pleased to change his mind 

The vice president ranks his 
job as chief of advisers to the 
Peace Cor^ as third in line of 
importance in the tasks Kennedy 
has asked him to undertake.

This fils in with the fourth 
field, the international assign
ments the President continually 
is giving him. These included 
conferences with heads of state 
on his trip to Southeast A.sia and 
one around the world, as well as 
a previous trip to Africa. France 
and England In each of these 
.Johnson has served as the Presi 
dent's personal reoresentative.

LEFT IN CHARGE 
Beyond that. Johnson was left 

In charge of the store whim Ken
nedy went to Paris. Vienna and 
Lomlon Keeping cooitantly in 
toueb with Keimedy. the vice 
president presided when military, 
diplomatic and other chiefs were 
railed together on the Dominican 
RepobUc crisis.

Along with House Speaker Sam 
Rayburn. D-Tex . tbe vice preei- 
dent has become one of Kenne
dy's eWef advisers in a familiar 
fifth fWd-what la ask of Can 
green nnd how lo go about getting 
It anen tha re q i^  has been
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^Delicatess” Salads
M S

■ e -d'i 
•

Now you can sen-e delicious tasty salads the easy, quick 
way —  just stop by your friendly Safeway Store and 
pick up several ready-to-eat Lucerne Delicatessen 
Salads. No fuss or muss . . .  just serve. Take your pick 
from Vegetable, aldorf. Fruit, Pineapple & Cottage 
Cheese or Mandarin Orange Gelatin Salads. Truly a 
quality product made by Lucerne and sold exclusively 
at your friendly Safeway Store.

14-Oz.
Carton

fore “̂ e iu a U u ” S J a d i !
Sftek (ltd Itvtefvl.

U«bfWb.

Lucerne Cole Slaw 
Carrot & Raisin Salad 
Lucerne Macaroni Salad . . . . . .
Lucerne Potato Salad Ttety and M|4r>tMiN.

laOt.
C«rH«

14-Oa 
Cart** '

Ib-Ol.
C«rfb«

II Oi.
Ckftb*

Potato Salad 
Creme-De-Fniit

Luctrnn — 16-Ox.
No muu. So Mty to torvn. Carton

S A F E W A Y

Be sure to always look for 
the (J) on the package... It’s Safeway’s 

guarantee of satisfaction to you

■Qotd Bond % a lu r , o f ik . W e d

Lucerne-Froth 13-Ox. 
fruit flavor. Certon

Lazy Susan
So ettrective on your table. Rve ht- 
divtduel ceremic dithei on revolving 
wooden bate. 14 inches in diemeter. 
Corel end beige.

6okl5 load
•ookt

Af yoMr Geld lend Redemptleii Center.

'e i v a ^ fuaraniee
Every item at Safaway it sold on a Monay-back 
Guarantee. This means the full purchase price 
wiH be cheerfully refunded on any item that 
does not give you complete setisfection.
Shep With Cenfidence at Softwey

W ednesday is D O U B L E  
Gold Bond Stamp D a y !

(Wish H»« purchsM of $2.S0 or mors.)

G6ld Bend Redemptien Center 
Located 1206 Gregg St.

•0*

Capitol Sliced

B a c o n
Start the day right with a 
healthy breakfast. Serve 
Safeway fresh eggs and 1-Lb.
bacon. A  true breakfast treat. Pkg.

W ingate Sausage 
Veal Cntlets H.»te Hmm D*8«I««. f-wd. 

0 »'(k  ssd —er H

ilF,

Ik

Beef Short Ribs 2 5 t
Of Irishet. U.S. Good Ofads CsH. Lk.

^ ew a t f u a r a n leed 3 re d  3 ru ili and UeqetaLleilI

Fresh
Fresh, tender pods. Add variety to your menu. Fresh garden flavor. L b .

S.f....' S t.
TV. Mo"

f t  (lM*te

Beans 
Melons

Q . U I

Bauia Fancy Figs ww*. 
Bauia Apple Butter fee iMch

KtRfHcky Wonder.
Ceiiforne'i finest. Fresh end Tender. Lb.

Honeydew.
Vtry juicy and sweet. 
A aelicious treat. Each

> Fresh

Apricots
DeRciosM 
and re- 
frashing. Lb.

Dove Beauty Bar 
Stripe Tooth Paste

One leortli 
eWent'og cream. 2 49<

VaU QaU 
Brach's Nut Goodies 
Brach's Chocolate Ripple 
Halo Shampoo 
Ipana Tooth Paste

f f h r e  i d u i f s !

Mexican D i n n e r >- 
lus-Made Orange Drink 
B a h O  Cleanser 
Cameo Copper Cleaner -

Safewau 'Vaiv-‘ ^

• Ob.
rs*.

t ¥,.Ol '
I t«.ch.

S*»f».

* lA T.c*(

CS'iB'.n w*. n.

I V, Oi

T*k«

HOa
^a-

ifvkkteB i4.#m. 2
Mb «*d M((

^ e w a ^ lues .

W.4k
(̂t.C t̂teBakMB. T«k«

Caaraaa EffM#vt Maa.. Tan. aad Wad.. Jaat U. U aad 14 la BIf Sgriai 
Wa Baaarra Uw WgM la lia e i Qaaallttaa. Na Salat la Daalan.

S A F E W A Y
Duikee's Cocoanut 
Sta-Flo Starch 
Real Kill r.7.

Sfatay'i Liquid. 
(3d off Ub^.j

Qaart

ayar.
moaqwito inaaeffeida.

if-
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Minister
lUv. n«H« N#al, Mlatttrr af 
a4wattMi far («a yeara at M. 
MaltWw'a MatMtat Ckarrii la 
Haaalaa. la Ika first lalWMsa^ 
aawaa aiMalar la Ika Matary at 
tiM Traaa MrtkaMst Caaferrarr. 
lUr. Mlaa Nral waa rIrHH aa 
rMar at Uir aaaalaa af tka aa- 
aaal Taaaa raafrraar*.

V  1

» s ;
^■'L.

Negroes Fail 
To Open Pools
JACKSONVILU;. Fla 'AP. -  

An attnnpi ta brrali (kTSfeKation 
harrwa at a municipal swim 
mine pool failH Sumlav »hrn thr 
iNrtcrora found it and tW*w othrrs 
closed because of bad weather 

It in city policy to close swim- 
minf pools when thunderstorms 
are in the area, accordinc to 
fleorge C Robinson, director of 
the Recreation Deparirrimt 

A spokesman for the Jackson- 
vtUc Youth Council of the Nation
al Aaaocriation (or the Adsance- 
ment of Colored People said the 
Nefroea would fry again to in
tegrate city pools

A  3S L K  BIGGER C A R TFU L FO R
GET «... I C C C  a iA i i ir v - r u i*  shopping

CONVENIENCE. 
FRIENOUr SERnCE

I  «NP-fatMEEN nO IIPS
\ /

/ I SUZANK
QT. JAR . . . •  •  a •

S H O R T EN IN G JEWEL
3-LB.
CAN

•IN<
GREEN
CUT
MISSION

V ' ’
B N
I P S ,

DOUBLE 
EVERY WED,

TWaa vatoaa goad In Mg Hprtng. 
Maodar, Tar dav A Wrdnrsday.
Jaae « IJ M ' rrve
Mm right la HmM

WITH S2.S0 PURCHASE 
OR MOREI

BEANS 
TOM ATOES  
BABY FOOD  
FLOUR  
TEA  
M ELLORINE

No.
303

CANS

RethI
No.
303

CANS

HEINZ
Strained JARS

DUTCH 
OVEN .

UPTON'S, Vd LB. PKG.

FOREMOST 
Aut. FIdvert, Gal.

RIO DC JANKIRO. Rraid 'APi 
-̂ AdUJ C. Mesanaon winds up his 
BradUan visM Utday apparantlv 
saliaflad the Cnitea Mates will 
ha aMe ta work cloaatjr with Prea- 
Went Jania Quadroa.

Rerauao Quadroa haa heca fol- 
losnnc aa Indepandent line autra 
he took affke ta January, hla at. 
tltuda waa a partimlar concera 
af Stavenaan'a oa hia Latin Amer 
Iraa tour u  apeaal envoy of 
Preatdrnf Kennedy 

Detaila af Qaadma' two-honr, 
IVfnuMiU talk with Mr̂ onaon 
Mmday at San Pauto srera md 
diarkiaad but it waa obvioua they 
got oa well together.

Mevanaoa said ha waa caadart 
ad by tha ailant of agreement 
and that ha lookad farward to aa 
era af graalar rooparaUna ha- 
tweea the two cnuatrtaa 

Quadroa ombrated Meweoaon 
warmly and talar aoaerted rate 
tMiM befweoa their counfrtoo are 
good

H haa bean knawn far aome 
hma that Quadroa waa unhappy 
ahout tha Cnilad Mates' Cuban 
policy. He haa been urging hands 
Mf anre the id fatad April mra 
ainn of tha aland 

Mevenson. nearing the hattwav 
mark of kis la-day Latin Ameri 
ran tour, alao has been finding 
alher rountnes cool toward turih 
er arimn against tha regime <d 
Oihaa Pnma Minislar FmM Cm- 
Wo

On the other main proMem 
Mev enson haa been diaruaaing with 
South Amenraa leadars — Ken 
aedy's plana far economic im
provement — Stavonson indicated 
indirated Quadrna agraed thia 
waa the haat way ta defend iha ' 
hrimaphert againat aitreroiatp i 

There waa no accastan for puMia 
gathenng* to see Stevenwm dur 
tng hts trip here because he was 
trying to avaid the Umrligbt Rut 
M appeared that the altitude of 
the Brazilian people was friend 
fy The only political demonatra 
tion m tha country during his 
stay was ia Recife, l.tsn miles 
from Rio and was not ronnert- 
ed with hia visit 

Stevenson (caves today (or Par 
aguay, where he rvpecis to gel 
the approval of dirtalor Alfredo 
Rtroesaner (nr ftS policies no 
Cuba and Kennedy s economic 
program

Mevenson already has visited 
Venezuela. .Argentina and I'ru- 
guay He ran into his first public 
opposition Friday in Uruguay 
when Castro supporters called a 
mass meeting lo protest (' S pol
ity and repudiate his mission.

1 2

BTL
CTN.

FAB 10c OFF NET 
GIANT BOX .

COFFEE ^POLCiERS 
Lh. Caa

GOLDEN WEST
Lh. Caa

A.SSORTED FLAVORS

FREE! One Roll 
Eistnun Film

FREBI On# roll EaWman 
Film with Mch roll you 
bring tn Figgly Wiggly tn 
bn dnvhlhghd. This nifur 
good nn nil black and whit* 
and Ked«-coler Roll Film. 
34 tn 4G Hour procossing 
tnrvicn (naenpt wnnk nnds 
and Helidaysi.

Piggly Wiggly Produce Is ''Gsrden To Table Fresh"

LEMONS TWO
LBS.. 2 3

SQUASH YELLOW 
LB......... 121

PEACHES TEXAS 
LB.~ •  a  a a a 121

GREEN BEANS FRESH
LB.. . . 10

— DRUGS—

SPORT
SHIRTS

GaMea Mawte t arU. â̂
Fall Cat. (alNarwIa t
Styled. Fan Vlertiaa ^  ^Made ta f. S A V.laes M  Q ^  ^
(ram at t%. _ ■

Gillatta Adj. with Itc  can Right Guard

R A Z O R  1̂’*
S H A V E  LO T IO N

11Old Spica, Larga Bottia, Plus Tax ■

GARLIC sALT..r:"i;:r 2s<
GRAHAM CRACKERS 37<
MARGARINE 29<
OYSTERS ' r ....... ..........39<
ICE CREAM T O P P I N G 21* 
SPICED PEACHES 27«
HONEY r *  "™*" 43<

BARBECUE SAUCE STS::!......43<
1

ROYAL GELATIN 
TEA BAGS 
RAISINS ,7

4 29<
DEL CARA 

Pkg.
MAXWELL noi SE

INSTANT COFFEE‘roi"N« 89(
■ROZEH FOODS—

DINNERS
MEXICAN PATIO 
FROZEN
16-OZ DINNERS 4 9 ‘
^ t } K A k A  D i c e  MORTON’S. Raaaaa. Chacalale. Cs
w K C ^ A fV s  I  I C d  BaUerseateh, Leman aad 49<
Mrawberry. U aa. aiae

LEMONADE.” '™ '"  
PEACHES r .'i2 r"

Piggly Wiggly Meets Are The Quickest Way To Please Your Family!

BACON SLICED
HORMEL'S DAIRY
LB. 59c

HORMEL'S DELICUT, FULLY COOKED

HAMS WHOLE OR 
SHANK 
PORTION 
LB................ 53 £  BUTT 

PORTION
LB. 55C

GRAIN, FED, HEAVY BEEF, CENTER CUTS

ROAST CHUCK 
LB. . . 3 7 c

FRANKS SLICED CHEESE 35̂
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Stickney Aide 
Seeks Woman 
For Evidence

U.S. Team Leaves Tonight
, .h*-" ■ '

For Castro Tractor Deal

Nation's First
lUy Baraick «f Min i—, Tex., is shows beside (he satios's first 
baia of cottoo giased this year. He took the bale to Hartingea. 
Tex., where bo received prtses amooatiag to some I2.S00.

19 Of 36 Aboard Airliner 
Die In Crash Near
CAIRO A(P>—A KLM Lockheed 

Electro crashed shortly before it 
was to land in Cairo today, killing 
19 of the M persons on board.

The plane was carrying 29 pas
sengers and a crew of seven. 
KL.M said the 17 survivors in
cluded 13 passengers and four of 
the crew.

KLM said the prop-jet crashed 
into a hill just outside the airport 
as it was coming in to land It

caught fire as soon as it hit. an 
airline spokesman said.

Among the passengers were 
nine KLM employes on vacation. 
The airline said all the other pas
sengers were foreigners but could 
not give their nationalities im
mediately.

It was the second mishap to a 
KLM plane within 24 hours. An 
engine on a Dutch DC7 caught 
fire and went out of control on a 
flight from Hartford.

HOUSTON (API -  The lawyer 
for convicted killer Howard B. 
Stickney is trying to find a woman 
he says can prove evidence was 
withheld from Sbekney's murder 
trial.

The lawi^r. Bob Looney of 
Houston, said Sunday he hop^ to 
produce the unidentified woman 
at a habeas corpus hearing 
Wednesday in Corpus Christi when 
Judge Cullen Briggs is to rule on 
a petition from Looney.

Briggs stopped Stickney's exe
cution minutes before the Houston 
man was scheduled to die FYiday 
night for the Galveston beach 
murder of Mrs. Cbfford Barnes.

.Neil .McKay, the man who pros
ecuted Stickney, said the idea of 
evndence being withheld was fan
tastic and not true.

Looney said T. L. Parker, a for
mer investigator for the district 
attorney's office, took a statement 
from the mysterv woman during 
the investig^ion of the case, and 
was told to forget it by someone 
in the district atwomey's office.

Looney said the woman, whom 
he had not found Sunday night, 
told Parker Stickney had a seizure 
the night of the slaying and Mrs. 
Barnes was alive at the time.

Jeff Chandler 
Condition Foir
CULVER CITY. Calif <APl- 

A hospital spokesman says Jeff 
Chandker, who suffered a third 
setback FYiday, is responding to 
therapy for an infection. His con
dition IS listed as fair.

Chandler. 42. underwent spinal 
surgery May 13. Two emergency 
operations were required later for 
abdominal bleeding.

Frost's
A juicy ’burger’s 

perfect mate, 

quick meal maker- 

Man, it’s great!

Tender, Tasty Premium Quality 

bans bring out the best in the 

foods they’re wrapped around.

— W  (k flm k  M

WASHINGTON (AP> — A fgur- 
man American team leaves for 
Havana tonight in hopes of clos
ing a deal with Prime biinister 
Fidel Castro to swap SOD tractors 
for IJOO Cuban invasion prison
ers.

The U.S. technical team repre- 
aenting the Tractors-for-Freedom 
Comimttee cabled Castro Sunday 
night that it would arrive in Ha
vana at 8 a.m. Tuesday after an 
overnight stop in Miami.

The path to Havana seemed 
cleared of any official obstaclea. 
Representatives of both the U.S. 
and Cuban governments said the 
team could get the necessary 
travel permits in Washington this 
morning

But it remained to be seen 
whether Castro would agree to 
the terms the committee is offer
ing. The pro-Communist Cuban 
has been talking publicly about

dealt the Americana say they will 
not accept.

A spokesman said the U.S. team 
of four non-government farm ma
chinery experts hopes to complete 
arrangementa in Havana in about 
a day. returning to the United 
States Wednesday.

In its cable to Castro, the group 
said it had power to negotiate 
only on details of the committee 
version of a swap and is in no 
position to discuss any other mat
ters.

The Tractors-for-Freedom Com
mittee is headed by Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, labor leader Walter 
P. Reuther and Dr. Milton Eisen
hower, brother of the former pres
ident. The group of private citi- 
aens was set up with President 
Kennedy’s help after Castro's 
May 17 offer in a TV speech to 
exchange his captives from the

U.S.-aided invasioa for 900 trac
tors. The committee has been 
aoUdUng donatkma to pay for the 
tractors.

Caatro also has talked about 
political prisoner exchanges, a 
subject unacceptable to the com
mittee. He ha$ been vague about 
what prismieni he would return.

The memberi of the technical 
team are Prof. Roy Rainer, head 
at the University of California 
agricultural engineering depart
ment; C. H. Hansen, asst, pro
fessor of agricultural engineering 
at Michigan State University; 
J. B. Liljedhel, agricultural en
gineering professor at Purdue 
University, and Duane P. Great- 
house, director of the United Auto 
Worker Union’s agricultural im
plement department. An inter
preter will accompany the group.

Symbol Payment 
At Church Made

r ^

LANCASTER, Pa. (AP) -  A 
symbolic rental payineiit of one 
red rose was made Sunday Iw tha 
congregation of the Zion Lutheran 
Church in nearby Manheim.
' The ceremony at the 88th aanu- 
al Feast of Roses fulfilled a re
quest in the deed of Bwqn Wil
liam Stlgel, famed Ironmaster and 
glas.smaker when he gave the con
gregation ita church site in 1772.

Mrs. Don Shettel, tif Harrisburg. 
Pa., represented the Stigel heirs. 
She was presented the rose by 
Sen. Hugh Scott, R-Pa.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

Cr.vtor. ■.*•1 aiUMlM AM 44111
V«rM t.i

FI Pa»a ............. f 9.U
Pkaenlx ............... U.98
Lea Angclea .............. S2.M
Seataa .................... 11.88
DnUai .................... 8.U
St. Lauis .................. U.98
MemphU .................. 19.19
New Tark 47.U

AH r»pM riM  T »i

• f i 

ts Yowt auiomahcWASHR OR WMNGa WASHR AUNG?

Let Wardi expert service departaceS 
cure the ditticulties. Our trained tab* 
nicieiw are reedy to put your Wanie 
laundry equipment back on ita feet 
etui beck into working condition. We 
ainrasrs carry a large variety ̂  repair 
pacts in stock. Call today. >

SnVICT DSPAITMINT

/miTGOMEPYWARD
AM 4-82S1 m  W. Srd

B A C O N TALL KORN 
THICK SLICE.

Hams MOHAWK 
SUGAR CURED 
BUTT 
PORTION 
LB...............

MOHAWK
SUGAR
CURED
SHANK
PORTION
LB.............

^ 8  ? C A L F  L IV E R FRESH
SLICED
LB........

SUMMER I G R O U N D  B E E F FRESHLY
GROUND.

MLMDS Chuck W agon Beans 2 5

ICE C R E A M GANDY'S 
Vz-GALLON 
PREMIUM QUALITY

UNGRADED 
DOZEN.........

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH ft.S0 
PURCHASI 

Oft
MORI

Kimball
303
Can

SPAGHETTI

G r a p e f r u i t  J u i c e  19'
P E A S  ^ ...2f
C o f f e e  65
P e a r s  s".... 25'
POTATOES

POTATOES
T I J I V A  s r  25

Kimball
300
Can . . . 2

R I C E  i?":“ 33 U.S. No. 1 
Calif.
White — 10-Lb. Beg

Welch Brill

3  ? Ihs * 1 CORN^ 
CANTALOUPE

EARS

VINE
RIPE
LB ...

Hunts
Big
2 0 O z .

Kimbell 
Vii-lb. Pbg.

CATSUP 
TEA 
FISH STICKS
P i e s SWISS

MISS
EACH

See Star 
B-Oi. Pkg

1910 GREGG



:■:*! A D̂ vothnsl for Today
Whtn •  man’i  ways pl«w« Um Lord, h* oukctb oven 
Ilia oiMmiM to bo at pMOt wHh Mu. (Provorba U:7.) 
P IA Y A  Our Patbar. teach ua to rtalixe how much 
dtpoida upoa fvoryono'a flvlof good account of hU 
atewwdahip. Help ua to bacoma worthy atewards for 

a. In tlM Redcamar’a naaaa. Aman
(Prwn Tte Umar IUom>

TbM.

An Unnatural Attitude
fUMO Orunwwwi. a rrfMnwtot

vha la M( fiwa to ntramM Md wlw
tf rriT|fflri fw Wa #6)Kitvi(y m  wall 
m Ma parcavUaa. itoa wiilton a maaaaaa 
whicit wtti tear rapaoUna to aaaaoca N 
U iMiTaa many Amarkaaa. torludtoa mo 
mMc afnrtala. art uytng that iha UI )aal lM‘1 atrti  ̂ anttifa to tlaad

toadt to aaUanal MCtiril* It Wada to 
■ttoalaaa acraolanra a( ComitMifitot m- 
yanatiwi baeauM lha ('amnMMitoU art 
raady to rtaO war far wba( Uity waat 
wt ara afraid to rlak war for wiiai wt 
waat-awr twa fraadam and oihara *

“TtUa naad of nalional laftrtortty doaa
not baloni to tho Amarkan yaotto or to 
Ilia Amariraa Iradliion . .

agatoat QvnmualM aggraaataa and toot 
mtl li hoMllAit

'*T1da la unnalural far Amarirana II la 
MMOcaaaary II la daagarau*

■Tlila lao t Uio Irulfe about Amarlca 
Tlda la what lha rammunitia want Amari- 
raM to btllavt ‘nils la lha and ub)akiva 
of Itviol propaganda—thal U la fulita to 
raalal lha 'lnr«llahia‘ and lhal lo dafand 
any of lha «ulnarahia nationa naar Rad 
China or lha teclat I'nion hnumaa Im- 
ataral hacaaaa M might maaa war 

" '̂ou ran aaa whara Ihia laada to. It

"If Mr K waata to rialma lhal 'wara of 
nalional dbaratioa' ara tpontanooua and 
unrahaanad, lhal can gt bath waya. Such 
liboralion movomanla might hoewna spon- 
lanaoua la (‘nwmwiat North Vlat Nam 
or In North Koraa ar In Eaot Gormany 

"Th# V S nuiat dtfand lha ptiipha^ 
of lha fro# world to lhal lha porlphary 
(loo* not bacomo Iht eanlar. II ran bo 
dona Tho Cowunualata don’l havo to win 
. . unlaaa wo arcapt lha falao ballaf that 
wo aro woak Wa aran't Lat a aot art 
lhal way '*

Strengthening Enforcement Power
Tho I'nitad .Atalaa Suprrma (ourt. In 

• 10-4 dactamna. hat auhalantially atraagth- 
onod lha anfarramani power of Iho two 
main frdaral atMuiaa itmgnod to roatrtf 
C'oninaiatat aahvar»M>n majority of

AmarKan publir opimon and ('oagraaa 
wiU waletma thaao daeulaaa. and wa bo- 
lima rtghlly m . but iha gawilao dotno- 
rraiir ranrarn for ritil rigbii of lha dla- 
aanting juallrao- Warran. l>migU». Rlarh 
and Braaaaa m duo Uioughlful reapacl 

Tha court aotllad M yaart of liiigaiMn 
bv hoidtog lhal Iho t'amn>iin:ii I’artv. 
I'hA. ran ba coaalitaUonaity rompalled in 
legtilar Ua atamharahtp rapon lU ii- 
nanraa oad tabal Ma nropaganda In rf 
lart. lhal twbng uphoMtog lha inirnt of 
lha Intamal ttrurUy ilehvarn'es Cainirtai 
Art af IWt nuiftnna lhal lha ('ammuAisI 
Tarly it not maraly a poINKtl parlv 
wiih aHaadiNg roaalilulional guarantaaa of 
liaa aparalion. but aa wlrmottonal ran- 
^ o r y  damlnala«l by a loraign power 
Inat law may now bo aftartiraty awfarrad 

Tha athor aooa rrotaraa tnma laath to 
tha Allan RaytalratMa •Shnitb* Art of 
lait ahtrh lorhtdi anyacw hnawtng'y and 
wlUfuUy to td«acoto oad loach tha duly

and naraaaity of ovrrthrMing and da- 
olruytng lha goarnmant of tha I'niird 
Matoa hy forra and violoaco*’ Thu art 
waa hold rooalituUonal, la a t-tol dari- 
Blaa, by tho huprama Caurt In IWI, but 
lit loaUi wera pullad by tho Yalaa roao 
In IWT wbirh atampled "obolrort" od> 
vocary "dlvorcad from any rffort to tn- 
oilgala orlMn to that end"  Tha lale«t 
darltion racognitaa ai a riima, on tvi- 
danlial proof, Ih# act af haiag a mtmbor 
of 0 group knowing that It odvacatoo 
«wlan| ovarthrow of tho govaromant 

Tahan togrthar, Ui# two dtcUlona wlU 
bruig t'ammumil activity ganarally wiUua 
ranga of rruninal ponalliaa In tho I'nUod 
lUaiaa Propar pnatfi ahould pratludo 
witrh hanting or obrldgomont of frordoma 
of ripraaalon and aaarmbly. Tha Una hrra 
u M thin that lha dangert lo rivil righu 
art not Imaginary and tha Uw« rail for 
wua adminlMralion But nailhar u Uia 
I'onimuntot dawra for m art brow by any 
maant. an Imaginary ana Commumal 
laoilart In Ihi* country hgia hraianly 
pladgod dafianro. and If thic it Ihrir 
anawar, lhay thmild ha dealt wiib forra 
fuUy aa aayona who drfiat (ha law.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Rewriting The Economic Books

WAS«1>KrTt>N ~  Ob CWwal n<a ao 
Win day wgMi to Vtihtogtow yuo ran haor 
a TV ptogriiw raHad "A Way tf Tiunb- 
tog * by a man who ralla hunaatf Pr Ab 
bod Fdword Burho—but wuna. and may> 
ho ntotde af R to oag aa N aaotna 

With a Mttlo drag al Iho Itoto Cto- 
partRMora poatport efBco. tow otairpla. 
vwi roo fad that to ItoT Burho rhonged 
hto noma ftacn BorhanbliL bit fatbar batiig 
a Buaaiao angiooer mt» rama to Amarw-a 
balwaro WarW to ara

Amarira utodi thu robima •nmelimaa da 
oreihao aa bbarabaaima and globô itoimo

mtHI tM tll BtBKR labi: Bwioohbl* 
oa« to tha woathar rtttarrh pbaaa af lha 
I* A Air roreo la laat ba loaA bit maa- 
lor t dagraa at Iba \ ahatoity af C'oh 
fw^ia m lok Aagelea wbaro ba b*,t aiao 
ahtai-wd toa B A Ha ot« a rood»*a(a lor 
da» tar af pbikwapPt at Ha»< ard but I m 
oat WWW ba earned that drgvea r^wo 
toil V* be bad ao anoual apfV‘ *<r'e«t te 
todu'w ao caogtapbv at N aW toil iV  ap 
pOiOtmawl • aa oat thrreahee reoaoad

WKtl. IHI BIWBRO program ''A 
to ny af Thudiing ** an Jlumtav iuoa «b 
deorowd lhaaa lamu. obwh ha mat raa* 
aidK rampiimrotary tort I <to nat Burhe « 
lhatu oaa (ha oorwaul. twaT batbad mw 
about Amarn a a dapeodrfxw upon tba 
‘^oorbl “ aranfxanv tha bat unimportant 
oaktiitifod unfnaodtT reg><ma of A«>a 
Aftora and tha Va'tbheea Burke oaa try 
Mig to «oil lha >ieo that n« aood thane 
toaavlath, r«oa4>rake ocoewmiat mare 
than they need o« Ha triad to abaw that 
oithnui fhe er ti« doaan wMorrato. mainli 
avplabia la tvei# awea(:ng ftingtaa we 
eoubt neitber win a war oar hiy «  poa>e 
a>vl proagrr (i

HT rsnHUtAThkM to to*! bw tr 'y rs i 
M aa awtoeraeae *ga^ lee i'l i woe be 
wg laiwrt gated far r.i catart'eyav la '..re 
ui (ba l''at«ao bnwrw Tbere fe  we ' p««rê ^
"wa •  toaatoatĝ  '* beV ê t̂ a( (V
towko pregrww M par', af t *Mt bra.* 
• aah yewwd. wbsw wm • *e o«<rwwo- 
(al M tbr ronaoia ftwra iorxt\aj«j rt Ha; 
C ^ Fdw*o t toahr' be <?eaA ■*{ wet 
to 'a  lokhrri at tba >.■*« P.-vh 
>'OB*-'f toat gogar- wooUe' '.a ataiw« • 
bowiboT-'g twvywttga-»'o w.S >>waitoe 
•̂'-■.airto a# a rood >"ar' i! ve-w af t«» 

Ti#errvtt<oa ! «ha«b< v»» t*"w« **•» af
maweval wbfv-b Oae to a ke' jttar
ton* ary t'-a.tnwg tor '  « Arfeo»e

rr arrHa sni%\«.r (.. « Priisetm 
• (ba! I** P I'kf itwiMnl**ro better 

(‘ *" ib « at V i l 1 HwiaiJ »r>it > ale 
I i*»( > the apfbiule of what be v*ii to 
trwe rtooaa poor bageart la the baihward 
•amto vageralabr naad tor Wade for 
(•w ♦ '*w o«*ieT-.al« ai:' imaetment ■« 
•beir ex'wiaenw-i aoil nva* *“>oe'v to
Nei'- 'lebto *iwl piaoit Pul aur leed of 

(ben* i* a V'hacg'e’t o-<th (bat ^a* d̂evl 
a* noov death* a* aSty l at

*1HI Hkbt k ru i« (V .O', evtuabrti 
itk not (toe ht« * IVpar<«'*•! *<wl 

reveeC-N w (be toV'e Houwr \â e bed to*t 
V anueyoow" « Sad hetMona y < w\w«r 
wrvdhm w rAwi aad that «e be
Netoar to'e<* tTviiad tbr w.>rid jv\* 
c-oarb.-oo >*'v'.aiort ’Jke PaltoU aiwt T'bo 
ito were aiee»V’.*«>i |j»or af ww-al «t
regt.-ow*

> Ml ran gw oog • to*̂ c.upevl o-eo m 
tomdwginn to br<l you that i'l \ wvt lha 
>uao PtofMtoOrtK couroad he tb« aayr 
’.beow of wvoroi y»wAoarw.an hs'.*torto 
and cocourngod 'a  oi* «f ttoaheg'* m

HT bTATBWtbT »  «a  that .eoid be 
peeked *( ■MiOitur* toil * fe* cero-oor 
ioew'edge riatnge* • *uto«y 
tovebi toi' H we were ru*. alT b-voi* *i' 
.irol rvOOer ttod ear wbyeb 'u* dow-' 
No w* JUiytowad «io(ha<e ruhOe’ In (be 
ale ttooi «*w W iv  fore'ge *d arg. 
’»«*•<» w*» 'bat we vjj tn have laroRiuro 
'oen> tv Pe’fa i I'ange toe. da we Oreit 
-* ba we baie touoU aC the atoete eo- 
e» o  we e» the to r«tefO He"- ogdw'e 
bva-nS * "V toerteew St*(e« I* t*w 
ear i •**» t a.(b o- wubr* wwi eWtreoA* 
«van mg tad 4 w n* tang that we oere 
*rpem<rnc «o the Aftov oa dtariand anmee 
'.t t t-wt' bio lm-au*a Cawr̂ ol tAryt-x' 
began to dneior tvwChaCc nduorr-a‘ i-*  

la aawtewib carat fuew. tba yr»w 
ar «t«e far maroi eiduwrtoi awe* lha o»aab 
ovoJr hapvatto Naie town wHg ■ coa»- 
'vevxal ooani.taw wix-w Outehae. HB7 M 
J ami an ■»' OK atb-iwaagod tho tone car 
at «L*od dto-mwto a Vugh they are tar 
ffwb paetevtod

The Big Spring Herald
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gtoWB mmmmrn t— i 'W%j
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NEVER GOT OFF THE GROUND

J a m e s  M a r l o w
We//, Here'5 The Irony Of It

WASHIM.TON i AP) -  Prtai- 
dam Kaaardy t re« iVaa poat 
fan (tayt with hu aching bark 
gate him lima lo wonder whatliar 
be II trying to do too much by 
hiinaalf

Ha la a nmrtdo and mual aaa 
kind of prranlanl.

In hu rate it maana roodtng 
four nawapai>ara a day, going

through raporta hlmaalf, rouada of 
ronfrrancoa with hit aidoa. uaing 
lha talaptMMW to gal oaawor*. 
aadWaaly inaoling poopto. maiung 
ipoarhaa and. mar* racamiy, go
ing plara*

But In doing ao much by kim- 
aalf ha haa uaad up a good doal 
af lima which migM hava atbar-

wiaa barn ipant raflactiag on 
problama hare and oiarwaa.

H a l  B o y l e

WeVe All Getting Older
HT.m YORK lAfi -Things a 

rohimmsl might naiar know g ha 
didn t apart hit mail 

Tha afulity af aid fatki to cola 
ihamaaliat what thai want grows 
laar by year la «> leara the 
perraotago af tlir population gg ar 
aier bat grown from SI to IS 4 

Tha mimtiars of our aldarly will 
drbiNa tn another four daradr* 
we now haie a mdlion paopW oiar 
ts laon aid an ocrygta in ttos 
*C* br*ck»< af *30 per ram »inro 
1*30

But twea • aa addny ahoul tow 
geiifi tooman haie more ai! 
piaoii rauu.rtog bml re«i th*n man 
do—toil thn Uia more than >i« 
lear* ktoger'

t nalKWi on wbaeii Three out 
of four V S families no* haie 
one ae more car*

Brwling now it crowding fidung
for (be honor af hemg Amaric* « 
top port K'ipant *por! Put la 'die 
third ceolury twwlmg ai pina 
wain I a {ima hut a religwus 
cere îuri

Ibid legiiiation \ town e I'aio-
r*do am-e bad a la* hann.-i« re« 
den»« from perrrlttuig .faiwJetion*
to grwo in their front lardi 

>Vr gooijb.o aotahim Ibscsars 
wi.I Saiw Txwe b«e* le »nr*er 'm
'n l.V next *ord 'hat e'en «y 
generafi — Naiioron Rinxatiarle 

Kaahiaa woie V.''*i*l eier> m * 
agy tr-ha bai .K-Midrreii t « i  :»n 
t« oaar ear r'ngi ly rv pâ t 
•Vto boj-ti e-oasreif.t ba'T
• rtcbed up to '.rr-* >w:*w.*s 

tori'be- ' k" >vr,*vre (be
r * ' "  r* i  11* la U.e-T- .KM 11 
r.-ac ti % ‘nod i**i».*t towh.i 
' %•* eie 1 ir..wu;e rt 'be d«i 
,v> »au feel tor cv'Ter* erwp af 

•ee" ice î i prelti pner' toptl M
* aa 1 aoT’.na *a pivk #• tbe 
lounger geoeri’iaiv

Sarralai lha • «aw! "-ae ef a>» 
.-•eoi liryeve c'vwpia oed vhir 
iswr.b i»w win ''iviri Thei

halt had maaner cootampf for 
aufhonty, Ihey show duraspecl 
for eldeio. and they loia to chat- 
tar inatood of etorriae '

Stgna af tha lima* At tlia Dal 
Patto bar hare "If you ra drinh- 
ing la fargyl—ptoosa pay la ad- 
lanct "

Whal is tha largert rraalura 
tha’ eier liind on land or sea* 
Nof tha dinosaur but tha hhie 
wbaiv tlill very murk abvo R 
reachra a iangib af 1<H fart and a 
wrigM af IM tom Soma wbgiei 
at tortJi ooigh twira a* murh as 
a large elepham the lecood big 
geu nvamnval

Tout heart i« a Mrong t.aie 
Karh fay U pu «ea saaugS efiergy
to nft M laaa

Ht'w far caa i-au broad jump* 
Vour ewa laogib’ Well, the li’.tia 
rricfcat frog ran bap 40 lunao da 
length from a *’aaMieg Harr 

The sad truth ' Vaur maory 
mav nat gw very far oewatosrs 
tort tivebew M aheays seema to 
be ahie ta make R te the Ui 
co- 'eitar ”

U i«u w aot ta kie * the PTute 
Houie fird jef a wife Oi<y two 
bachetar* 'Jame* BurbaiMn aod 
lireiar iVioiaad' and *wa oid- 
.'ww  ̂ TWwia* Jef*eew*a and 
Har. 1 T »a Puree wt'e r'aetad 
I S xnideol

Hisaoun t ihe a&y Hate *rtk 
caie sa'erv 'awi It bat a 'ecord 
W  raies ’.a IS H rt* 114 muoiie* 
rvjwa'e a -eyor'ad to V  the 

ae'i state w'Aout caiea '
The rush todtoo lororraor e^  

1 Mar i* law cvewopiace •* 
Twwi vw affre touMags B-" 
’rtoni early day eitvatars ware 
joaeaie>! he «;eair cog va 

R *a» Tb- Pe'aa toai.'a who oh- 
seneil U T1IU lia aoiy toe ywur- 
self «wa are aTwagr* ■ avoneAato 
t»eg,' af Se tg herwf to dcae* 
wid 'ba recwtHiwo *f yaw awu 
lews *wd r!,r,)t1 "

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
There Is No Known Cure For Shingles

THK* a r t  T\IU> Mere af A-voCtor loU- 
oulx-iaore a a kwwir nd to eg ■  al ro- 
lawvw—sa»e row R toewirl P* TV ‘liwe*/ 
waimw-gwCirthMiwu VVs.i« •.ha« we we *00; 
> US jMferor, dapwebt la roco w’to a Am 
cadana nXmao icai l■a,̂  

toeff *w know tone batoire ■ -iCkM "v*
wr'.nao wkwo d  d a rsoT  m 4  toe p a U x a l
rtoor* Vue kaee we vo gat ec-woaw'iv'a 
-rwenew* Vioona * fhoan't wad surv 

iwocxto tftuigaCT. \ew maghA a«« al (Tio 
van oKliRg to da w-tfi pnoconwiAal to-
lelevtMiMei. Oaa Waibee :V AiOti K'e:b 
Srevee 'he karris* IwJUfe if TV elk 
tv CNbi Par and tow AiPire if kinwrx-a 
tort g  has—ab. ve*. A haw

Be m r p «  6 HyH.\KB klD 
door 10 Sdoiisf Vaor artoew 

vgartood wiaifire it aot cor'ptoce. 
ŷ arroTMa Hai .'vg bad that 
aeme toSeKtoan rax-o over a rw- 
nad ft yaora aod kaew >g be* 
euvraPie d caa V  I wiNsti kbe 
to ihare a fpevVv cure Ttoctare 
of Vwuww appiwd exiarwotey 
00 too tovj cireea 
‘eoda to dry ami ball tha dewotog- 
moat aa aprookkac ator-olH Peb- 
og. aad bawoewr tf ito votohg e< 
■act krtaroo toe r«da.-J 0 W 

Al wdlbrorH -ram thaogbM̂  I 
Vpa. wdi roao too ran: af today * 
.ebtoM boieee aoMCo wg tbat  
JG to. bo> a toordk core * 

Tbwee 1 a tofWrewv-e kwTwoea a 
'erow* * aato a lowiifac ewee 

awu ton Two wVwaU was V  cow

reos to work Sw aoe po-
kw a wtaf tor ao-

A r o u n d  T h e  Rim.
Laughter Doesn't Mean Humor

Vttarshle
REV. THEODORE HESSBURGH. pr«i- 

of NMro Daitoo Udhtonitlf:

HIS El ROPKAN trip, made pri- 
manly for ronferencea. look an 
axtravagant toll of hia houra and 
energy with apeechea. banqurla. 
publK appoarancea. and srroalli- 
Uytng

Preaideal Eiimhower look a 
mom relasod view of the presi
dency Ha haul ha (hdo I read tho 
popart much He depewdad a lot 
on hit staff to keep him informed 
and bring bim propouta for yoa 
or no dactamu

Kannady pmcnited aciioa and 
ba u providing M

At this early pouil in his pres- 
idefK>—when Ns of the utmost 
importanco that he learn the 
probtema aa be« and fast at he 
ran—he alone can ta.v ohelher 
he It iproadmg himself too thin.

Thai 1 'he caa* o-|b shingtow 
I «  Mraeed totol tmefare w V -  

SNff totoad J C to t d k ^ oa  U 
V 'as aeutber attack and i Sopw 
be deewei I troas that «eV Pad 
rebef ■  to* sam* rem*dy Ochar

fTtoB d. bat ba isipod by a

I

Ttoctort af baonuie HAY bo a 
rirtô  •  ■ ar>ec a core ter 
Mrngtoo-

GoMng rgM drwo to Ihcto.

s cotoictwo sf
wtxh varwd (to 
snts packi

tv toewe ty af ifttogkrs Vanwws 
ssgwe extracts may be^ :Hir« 
leoi abac \ Uaoa V w rmd Heo- 
(hnaied MoCnewo M * afna 0* 
taed. m tore ace tmr ctocbiogoa 
ior niovactog to* diriwag They 
San * cere, lot they earn to*

rw  MC tf toMMS toof

vaUAHSStltiS- Yg tAR< -  dk V
oiEb top 
A Hr 0. Thar* ar*

tor Cl toff- toctov* There «e

"Wd Bet Mdop id Uto IBrodIdaiiig am - 
0W a  Btogtow BOftodr dHUtocUod and

about tho moraiitjr « f  var os 
thoogh tho apoar had Mt bo « fopto*
aoftod hr tkd ICBU **• e a f

hoasaa reor pospelratcd oa tho Ainorieaa 
paople. Why nuiat wo spittatort and 
badiolora support aO Uw brau and dtlin- 
poaoU that ar* Iff koa* to pray oa inno. 
cant paopla? Soma paopl* aro Ok* aai- 
nudi: Ihoy brood Hko.rabbiU and then 
aipact m to taka ear* af lhair ottapriag.'*

•VDNEY J. HARRIS, colamaiat:
"Soma ptrsoaa (aacy dud lhay hava a 

af humor haeauao thoy laughlarge
a let; but tha dyaamlea af laughter range 
all Die way from hate te byateria. aad 
much. af what paaaaa far manimaat la 
mar^ vailed boatilMy ar muffled iaai- 
tty.”

REV. MARTIN LUTHER KINO af At-
lantt. Ga.:

"Aay rattfOto dwt prefaaaaa ta ba ean- 
etmod with tho aouk af man aod it aot 
ceacontod with tha iluma tbat damn tbon. 
tho ocoBomic eoaditioaa tbat atraaglo tbam 
and tha aadal coaditioM that cripplo 
tbam, la a dry-aa-dust raUgioa.**

EUENHOtoCR to AN criticised 
for aot daiag enough It will hw 
iroMC If Keaaaidy wind* ap bring
cnUcised for trying te do too 
much

R may ar auy nof be stgnJi- 
caat that all the major programs 
Kaaneiiy has offered since enter 
tag the tolate Heuv were idoas 
V  .xpresaed and supported ear
lier medical cav for the aged. 
a higher moumum wage, the 
Peace Carps long term (ereiga 
aai. and more reliance eo rooien- 
tanal nulitary weapons

Keoaedy has made perhapo 
three majar dacisions m foreign 
reiatioos and ane af them—(he 
tosastroua go ahead aa the Cuban 
■ 1 sawn got him aome aai age 
mtirtsm for bad jmlgmenf

But this *w* naf a raaual ar 
npuiaiie deciatort whveb .acbed 
twne tor thwigh* R « a< eihau* 
Qvety raaaidrfed

THE OTHFR twe were ca.".iag 
for a cons* i re to Lao* a-vd ce>ng 
to meec Pvaalrnt I'Narie* de 
Ga«,ii* and Premier KhrosbcVi 

TNe nwetJig* preOaf'-J we-e 
ong plannad tawe Kennedy ar- 
pnreaUy fek g was versaary :* 
lata with hwh iner TV Lacw rtr 
nstan was !.-<rc*(1 ao him at toe 
•aaf Bunuto *w sâ r (he ceia'C'y 
frem curpirto v'acrvrwrtsc lake-

The mow aalrrme examche af 
rV must-<ka aad (nusf see k:aif af 
psrt'jc affnai was the lire .̂ otoa 
raaier IVAr*. FiseoVwer * tec 
-etary of sfst*

Ha 'woted more 'toaa any sec
retary ai Vtoory.

AL CAPP. the cartoonist;
‘TTio moro Waahiagtoa corrogpoodoBU 

a paper (aaturas oa u  front pagoa. tha 
fatter Die roadcr toma te tha back pagaa 
whoro ha can read tho roporta af poo^ 
ho reaDy undorataada. a b ^  thiaga tbat 
rtally interaat him, bkt Uw comics and 
a^ica to tho lovoloni.**

A SPINSTER S totter te a New York 
newspaper:

"Tte tneome tax to ona of tha groateat

A BOSTON NEWSPAPER, after U had 
boea datugad with tottara ia dafeaae of 
tha anU-yiviaactieniati. not to montion 
■umeraua tetopbooo calto and viaito: 

"Nina buadrad poopto laid aside Iho 
problema of tluma, liquor and atomic an
nihilation te concentrate oa Uw uaa of 
wild animals in madical study and teach- 
iag Thtir pulsm bast not for poopto. but 
for dogs.”

-TOMMY HART

n e z R o b b
Poet*s-Eye View Of European Tour

ModitaUooa of a correspondent just re
lumed from Preoident Kennedy's Eu
ropean tour.

Bats a aUcky wicket 
And intimate Uut ours 

Is the wiaamg ticket.

The bfe of a correspondent 
Is glamourous and gay. 

Pull of iateresting people, 
sing hey-nonny-hey.

Then along came England 
With two queens in a row 

The good, gray Macmillan 
Was hi^y k> show.

Wr travel with potentates, 
Poets and princea.

As eternal eye-witnesa 
Of history's clinchea

Did HE get a warm welcome’ 
Did SHE stool tho scoiw? 

Say. whoso tour to this’
• If you know what I mean )

We are prinleged. indeed.
Ta write of the great 

And also their aiaters 
Aad aopecially Uw mate.

We are up with the dawn 
And te bed with Uw tanw. 

We are strangers te sleep 
But we travel with Fame.

Newrsmen tit at the Summit 
And record great mactmgs 

And the vital words 
Of a hairdresser's greetings

W* snatch at a sandwich;
No time out to dine 

Pot the hriefinp imariably 
Are slated at nine

We deal with world fate.
Be add to Na histonoa 

And we atoo must rope 
With fashion I mysteries.

And whal ta a briefing*
It's a way to say naught 

On the part of officials 
Blw are already fraught.

Did the Quai d Orsay nod* 
Old De GauDe gne m* 

Did our sida score*
Did Gixeochy win*

We report that Khrush

The life of a cofrespondent 
Is glamorous and gay 

But please, tone me out.
Sing hey nonny-hey

•CtornsM. IMl. Cs**4 r*stur* ST*dirtt* IM I

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
President Needs To Slow Down

B ASHINGTON-Eierxhady U aorry ta 
learn Uial PreautoBt Kennedy s hack is 
giimg him traubto agam Though aoly 44 
years aid. he stiG suffers arcaatonal'y 
from 1 strain dei eloped m coltopt-day 
athie'jcs It was aggravated by a war ta-

rrgarded among the voters as a blunder 
of Use Kennedy administration

But the President s health has been a 
aourre af worry Istelv for atlier reasnrs 
Many people here feel he Has been work
ing (oa Hard Thn is pernapr a natural 
(andaPTv for a new Pyrsidrat Thera it 
moeb ta <to—ao mach to 'earn—that it pro
duce* a kind of .mpatieore d not impul-

THE PRr..AIOENT'S decision, moreoier. 
to rush off to Canada. France Au<tr;a 
and Britain, together with his readine'i 
to Tiake all sorts of speeches and partin- 
paie in many a ceremonial affair here a-vf 
abroad, merely eirphasizes a poirt made 
again and again—that a President of the 
I'nited State* should be less of a showm.in 
or participant in ceremonials and instead 
should giie almost all of bis time to qu rt 
rao'rreisees with hi* Catunet and expe
rienced counselors

MK KENNEDY bas oner been '.He
execiitiie af a arge *rca.i:ratiaa and 
therefore Has had btUe rxpariarce wth 
t.V proPiom flf detogattog 'e*pastaei..ty ta 
afher* He She* ** da things l*
get ac questjnns Unhand ard ta comr~u- 
ricate dtrect.'" * '.H i-ihcr-taates ;a '.he 
rr'erar-ent w v »re •a'd" -g a 
'at.hrr 'Ann gr L'.-xic toe * suTwror*

-s a fof--vnd*c^ dei *• S.» m- 
'sr'**te-> r  c "  e r r * r ' as or'’ ».» - 
N-siaeks there « a acut to **-ac '.v top 
ekecotne rao afford la da *-U» Tw tm* 
merr day d k* daaaot * m c  to tocton* 
adu y fogreaaed si datto.' APwr a oAito 
’-V ooocotiie who trwi la da toa rwch a  a 
toy (tods teat he -eoPy laao t eMcb srs* 
to tetak

THE M  MBER OF mea around Mr. 
Kennedy who are of the eager beairr ’ 
tjrpe—but who know little about gmern- 
mert and th* history of the I nited Stair* 
in particular fields of public policy— * 
larger than it should be Th.s necesvnlv 
preieats aa arderly functioning of R'e 
aresidency. and it is the kind of thir; 
that, in the end. could wear out a Pren- 
dent f iitality and enduranie 

Complete rest regularly beemes a ne- 
cesiuty for a Presidmt oirspi’e the carpir.̂  
of 'he mtics about golf-playmg and wefi. 
ends away from the White Hou*e this s 
toe ort'y way a President can really c* 
ta* reLaiation from tension that is m 

to good health
wa: Tutt HdTH J TE" •

WHAT OTHERS SAY
M ari'aersHR KrxVEDI im  -M

part to hoB terec.y T>*y too* os xor- 
iKuter tNtoa lot d* lawnai ‘xahs tor ton 
Na dtotoY toaad i  tecy rauAr! wyh so* 
aatohar in HriaHi:*Mu Atoa, he to siitoiaf

hat a flam tor te* date way* to prt pah-

Ljhor S«rr*tary C,ohiherg has tot it he 
k-iaai teaf the Adminiatratwfi won't stand 
sd3 far a stnk* ia tha auto industry this 
yoar At a recent gathering af ear makers 
and auto aiaa toadere la Detroit, (he 
lacfitei J dadared that a walkout would 
ha ~lMiicrabit.” "tha haight af aconomic | 
MIy ** and contrary ta Uw interests of the

uad to ..eiTeoaa fertoMy. la Um 
taoccv* so tha (nA* oOara teara 
s a tow Mario rtom*—Mrs F B '* 

1 hrm cenaoftad a Mnoiwt. aod 
to say* ho dtoo oat ka*w ai aag  
rateaexto tor tick Ara yeo nae 
yew oNif ioftoo was rarect* Re- 
cttock N. hwona

ka n to tew

Vowwiar. to am tOtot ta
toa *h*T! a tana

- Mr Goldbarg. who used to he 
a toBoa toadar htmaalf <ha waa tha pnn- 
opuf strotettst »  tha tii-iTMcth fleet 
isrtea af IMP . implwd kroadlT that (.b* 
gesfroBwot would stop 10 quKklv and 
tore* a tattlamont tf aa auto strike de-

HCTE TO AK A swruod tt- 
lact at pR.i'tosi I *eaa* a very 
rare The «g *a t  prehoWy s cw-
• IN....I hot vory toediy 1*. TV
poewsK doaeuY feet fL aad tee 
sewy pnirtors MUky am toa 
hnate* ■*▼ ■r'vjo* tor a week 
ar tw* after okact tory ade lad 
to (roB soa Ii pw* aaocto tery 
are eoerny gnaa

*̂ DaaY GbC BdcaB.-sa ai Artkr- 
to' ■ te* hgj* at exy ooftek

rr M tXteCRVT AND kHLE teat V- 
Kenaady oeoid want to accoppu.di as 
aanrt w ka coo a  toe d-wrvat txn* ma~ 
sdbi* But te* iwccew ai va ad m ia o - 
t̂oo oil aot V  ladced toy '-V natocry 

M w«e ka kas pmr* toreogfe Cing , n sr 
a* nnrtdar et to*ecbei V  kaa daiivered 
R *GX ka aoprawod am tea paiirv ei 

kuirv-tetoi aenn-gws— 
1 fi*»c*-<otod 1*** roae 
te* vearrs reoci to m  

teas a ’-arya ansmam ei wei-

WaC. *♦ earn ooderstand the Secreian s 
c tor am A prslasigid work stoppage at 
tea eaoao s aota plants would b* a Mo-c 
to tea ecenorry and tha workers Th.s 
terser «f ceurs* ara*< eseri time a 
C-anc aioo sts down as sole bargain.if 
iigtot tor toiwaandi of ernployrs of many

Gctnt as toe proapect af gcxemmeiH n- 
•erterence o ti free roOectixe bargainirg 
■- tee kotoc eontetam whirk ofte* lea.'.s 
to oaeJt sMcrfareoce is me* mere trrxi- 
weeorrw Far aoy strike I* he "iiMoiera- 
hn * to te* wboto natwa there ftrst must 
ha lowi teat H*o wdatos ananniuty from

■ Si ways kaapw to
reodarx Inc ka r*- TV i

mU todaad ba oemed 
M ao eteeitrTwvto 

at greocrthisg g*vr'~ 
sabre tea preWem. '.V 
I Cantereao wwOi katter 

Mar s witour p*w-

Ml ----------------  paeMsetento et RMeok
. Jhaa a  a n  kav la (•* CM  h » .

(knt n trafy ren-
af te* AndTcaa
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Missing
WHHaaa ■. Caetagtea. abaea.
a . a alerk at lha Natiaaal 8a- 
uifUy Agaaay la Waafctagtaa. 
DX., la bclag aaaght bp Mary- 
laad State Pallea. Caetagtea has 
baea aUariag Maea Jaaa I. paBea

Texas Drive-In 
Grocery Genius 
Dies In Dallas
DALLAS fAP)-Joa C tJody) 

Thompaon. trfao was credited with 
transforming the comer ice house 
into a multi-miilioa dollar dnve-ia 
grocery enterprise, died Sunday.

The Mhyear-oki Dallas civic 
leader and board chairman of the 
Southland Corp., had been criti
cally iH ia a tiMpital since May IS.

Under hia leadership a few dot- 
en ica houaea in Dallas became 
tha presant chain of 7- l̂even 
Stores and Cabell Minit Markets 

As board chairman and former 
president, he headed a multi-mil- 
lion-dollar corporation trhich has 
more than sno stores in Texas and 
lOS on tha East Coast 

Southland Corp subsidtariet in- 
chida 7-Eleven Food Stores of 
Texas. Oak Farms Dairies. Circle 
T Meats. CabeU's Dairy. Cabell's 
Minit Markets and Southland Ice 
Co., the parent firm for arhich 
Thompson first went to work after 
his graduation from tha Uni\‘ersi- 
ty of Texas in 1922

8tKVI\'ORS
He Inves his widow, the former 

Mias Margeret Philp of Dallas, 
and three son*. John Thompson 
of Dallas. Southland Corp presi
dent. Jero Thompson, president 
of 7-Eleven Store* of Florida, and 
Joe Thompson Jr., a Uni\'ersity 
of Texas student.

Rosary will be rcatad at I p m | 
today at the family home here 
Rc*|uiem maaa wiH he celebrated 
at t 30 a m. Tuooda.' In Holv Trin
ity Calhobc Ctwrch. where 'Ihomp- 
son «raa a member 

Thompoon waa bom Jan S. i 
tool, to Scatch-Iiiah paretiU la { 
Waxahachie. Elhs County. Short
ly afterward, the family momd 
to Dallas.

He began hr* 3a-vear htisiness | 
career in Dallas the day after he i 
mas paduatel from the I'mversi- ! 
ty of Texas with degree* of a 
bachelor of arts and bachelor of 
business administration

GROOMKH linR.SK9 
At the imi'er*it>, Tiiorn'ison 

was president of his senior class , 
and manager of the school's foot
ball and basketball team̂  The 
day after discarding his gradu 
ating robe, he was grooming . 
horteo that pulled ice oragons and 
was loading the blocks of ice they 
delivered for the old Southland Ice 
Co

T*ro years later Thompoon was j 
seeki^ a financial cushion for his 
marriage to the daughter of the 1 
late pofltmaater John W Philp 

He suggested promoting ice-mid 
water meloos—Texaa' f i r s t — 
through the mrious ice house* 
The plan brought him a 32.300 
profit that summer 

By 1927. he had discarded the 
prongs and groomer's brush to be
come the firm's secretary-treasur
er

Ihat year helped put into effect 
another employe's suggestion for 
Southland Ice to start seRmg 
miBt, bread and eggx. These sales 
at 21 outlets are said to have made 
them the first drive-in grocery

* * * "  BOUGHT OUT 
Southland loa c o n t i n u e d  to 

branch out. but the 1929 depres- 
sioo brought setbacks and the 
company *renl into bankruptcy. 
Thornpson hearted a group of Tex
aa businesa men who bought the 
properties in 1934 

More stores were added. Al 
first they *rere called Tote'em 
Stores The name was changed to 
7-Eleven Stores in 194.S Meanwhile 
the p a r e n t  Souttitend Corp. 
branched into the dairy business 
bi 1936 snd now says it* Oak 
Farm* Dairies branch is the larg- 
ast independent dairy in the state 

Southland es*abli*hed Circle T 
Meat*, offering quick-froten and 
packaged meats, in 19M and the 
Cabell Dairy and Minit Markets 
became part of the system in 1999.

Itiompson also was a director 
and former president of the Cotton 
Bowl Aasociatkm. a director of 
the Republic National Bank of 
DaUas and tha SUte Fair of Tex- 
« .  a regent of the University of 
Texas and a former Dnliai and 
Highland Park dty councilman

No Foundation
MEXICO CITY (APi-Mexican 

Ministry of Rkreî n Relations 
sources mid Sundny a report that 
tha Mexican and U S president* 
migM meat at the border soon 
were sridnut foundation It was 
aaid that if ProMdwt Adolfo Lo-

Fly Your Flag - .<4 *. * a... I

FLAG DAY-JUNE 14
oVfV iiVw iQw pnw e oil ifi9

S04TAR UNITBO STATiS PLAO. 0«» 
this flag at Purr's in tha slaa you 

want and display it proudly on 
. . ,  This Wadnasdayi ~Flag Day

1i

PfUNTED COTTON MOUNTED ON S T A FF
4 Y 6 T  2»‘'X 3 6 '

E A C H ^ '  EACH

MODART 
REG. 1.49HAIR SPRAY 

JOY SUDS "F  19
NOXEMA

Skin Cream . 89*
MICRIN

Mouth Wash Sis*

M B
HO.ME PERMANENT

LILT 89‘
APRIL SH0WER8

TA LC U M S 43‘

(DOKHnnf
GENUINE

SUNBEAM M UM ASm  
aECTMCSHANERaw. k|2 7 - 'I

WITH 'K T  
PURCHASE 

' or MORE

FRESH FROZEN FOOD SPECIAL BUYS

JOHN OAVIS 
CAGED GRADE A  

kAEDlUM. DOIEN

PRESERVES 39'
APPLE JUICE '̂ z.‘cAN 2 FOR69'
GRAPE JUICE ^BOTTLE.... 39'

R O LLS
DINING IN FRE8H FROZEN

TATER TREETS

TOP FROST. FRESH 
FROZEN. 24 
COUNT PKG... a a  a  a

DARTMOITH FRE8H FROZEN

BRUSSEL SPROUTS Pki

TDP FR08T FRFJIH FROZEN. CUT

GREEN BEANS

POUNDCAKE
Sara Lsa, Prash Prozan

16-OZ. 
PKG...

SPICED PEACHES 25'No. V/t Can 

GATEWAY

BUM uteFwwkI • n̂ WBW fikMwm o I

Instant Potatoes fko'^ ....29'
|Ol F t

DRY STARCH FAULTLESS. 47<

DOUBLE
Frontier Stamps 
On Wednesday

With $3.50 PurchaM nr Mem

G R EEN  BEANS aS" 19*
T O M A T O  JU IC E S " 25‘
S H O R T EN IN G  
FRUIT C O C K TA IL r#  19-
COFFEE

JEWEL 
3-LB. 
CAN .

Mix or Match, 2 for 29̂
Pork fir Beans JrjST"::......  2,̂  29‘
Sweet Potatoes SI" c......2,̂  29*
Mexican Beans “sr’aore".".*"... 2 ,̂ 29‘
Spaghetti  2,^29*
Spinach Jr'saV?....................2,^29'

FOOD CLUB 
DRIP OR 
REGULAR 
1-LB. CAN .

AUNT JF.MIMA

YELLOW MEAL
l-IA Rag .............................. 19‘ Paper Products
l-U  Rag ..............................

16-IA. Rag .....................

43'
79‘

NAPKIN8 
m ranal Pkg.
2 r * 25

TREND 49* Tla«ae
4-R*ll Pkg. .. 37'

CatnH. Laag Grata
n i w C  ........ 45*

V

3*OPt. Rail 
Waxgaper 27'

COMPARE! 
FURR’S PRICES 

ARE LOWER

dL

actiOB
I was contemplating 
I. hn alraady *esoM

PORKY PURE W RK A 0 <SAUSAGE L*
USDA GRADED CHOICESHORT RIBS t*
USDA GRADED CHOICE f% Q *RIB STEAK LB ®
f r e s h  GROUND 5 GENEROUSbeef PATTIES p a t t i e s , l b . *2̂

POTATOES

FRANKFURTERS
b o l o g n a
s n M  OENWOUS STEAKS, >9* SHRIMP

TENDER 
SKINLESS 
LB............

RUSSETS 
10-LB. BAG

Apricots CALIF. 
ROYAL 
LB_____

CUCUMBERS
ROMAINE

SLICERS, LB.

Salad Lsttuca,
Nica Frsth, Bunchy for

2-LB.
la r g e  f a m il y  
PKG....................

AVOCADOS MEDIUM SIZE .  2 ,„19'
DARTMOUTH
b r e a d e d  
10-OZ. PKG. - WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 

LIMIT QUANTITIES
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INVESTMENT

COMPANY******
501 East 3rd I
AM 4-5241 :

Oil, Gas, Utilities Envoys 
Wait To Discuss County Taxes
Tax ofOdals fran two seort «il 

«»pan ie». aatural gat pnxbcm 
•M public Htilitka war* ia the 
Howard County CominiMionert 
Court room Moottay m o r a l a g  
waiting their tun to ditcuts tax 
vaiuatioQ problema with the coun
ty tax engioeen.

It ia the annual equalizalioa 
board tettioB o( the county ou 
oil and utility valuatkmi. Mtch- 
ard k Abbott, tax engineering firm 
employ by the county to work 
out this phaae K county tax prob- 
lenM, was repreeeiited by half a 
dozen of its staff membm.

PRE-HEAKINGS 
The aetsions on oil and utilities 

usually last most of one day. 
Bulk of the discussion on tax mat
ters has already been carried 
out in pre-equalization sessions be
tween the companies and the tax 
engineers. .New properties and fi-

BLAIN
.USE
Lancaster 
W. al Gregg 
I AM 4-mi

nal figures art about aB that tnost 
ha srorkcd out at tha opts haar

estimate made laM sreck 
that county tax eahiatiowa on oil 
and atilitiee might ba ae naoch aa 
II.S milliasi down this yaar waa 
quaatioaed Monday. Ravition of 
preUminary figures Indicates that 
the decreasa will prabaMy not ex
ceed rso.OM.

The members of tho commis- 
sioDcrs court, seated as an equali- 
zatiou board, is in aeaaioB during 
the day to confer with any oil 
company or utility representative 
on any tax issue that nught ra- 
quire their attention.

ON HAND
Present for the sessioa;
Frank Cooksey. TAP CoM and 

Oil: F O. Crockett, Paa-Ameri- 
can Oil; Virgil Brechoen, Pioneer 
Natural Gas: Bob Gilreath, Am
erada; BUI Howell. Sunray; W. B. 
Lockhart, Humble; Jack Fight- 
masterm, Cabot Carbon; BiU 
Goad, Shell: Jim McAlister, Cono
co; John Wade. Texaco; Owen 
Moore. Skriiy; W. R. Evans, Cit
ies Service; Douglas Newman, 
Fleming; L. M. Haygood, Royal 
Oil; John D. Eisland, Cap Rock;

■r
Harold Fischer

Rap

f i i l i t f  /IS CIS
■flier* I f  yfir

cir’t

You hear a lot of arguments 
about the best weight for a bowling 
baU. The 16-pounders do have more 
tteiking power than a lighter ball. 
Use one if you can.

However, a ball that's too heas-y 
for you is no advantage It wiU only 
make you drop your shoulder In 
the arm swing, and throw you off 
balance before you deliver.

Don't be put off, though, by a 
ball that seems heavy the first few 
timas you use it . . , but if it con
tinues to feel too heavy and you 
can't control it, try a lighter ball.

Don't forget to enter the day
time doubles now going on. There 
IS tlOO OO guaranteed.

The fun of bowling carries enough | 
"weight" to keep everyone coming' 
hark for more . . .  but you'll find | 
it is also a fine way to get good 
exercise, to meet people and to 
forget your troubles. Try it. at |

B O BBY I .A l’N E 'S  1 
BOWL-A-RAMA

EhliiE, Osadaa: Oaom 
Dottglaa aM Bannia Paynawlj, 
El Pm  Natural Ou; H. B. WB> 
hams. Okao Pipeline; Jamas Bal- 
tay. Ctera Co.. A. J.-Me-
NaBtn. McNatten at al; AmID 
Aaderaon Jr.. Southwuitem B «i 
Telephone; Jadt VeahUe. TAP; 
and Jerry Eshinar, Gulf.

County Okays 
Condemnation
Coodemnation proceedinga have 

been authorized by the county 
commissioners court to obtain 
right of way title to three tracts 
of land on U.S. 87 north.

Ed Carpenter, county Judge, 
was instructed by tha court to 
condemn land owned by Ed Crab
tree. W. W. Posev and tha McCoy 
Estate. Acreage Involved was not 
stated.

It was estimated that the land 
represents not more than $18,000 
in value.

Commissioners to appraise tha 
Posey holding are E. P. Driver, 
Bob Middleton and Emmett Gran
tham.

Tha Crabtree land will ba tvahi 
ated by Middleton, Morris Patter
son And M. R. Roger. Kogar, Mid- 
dletoo and Grantham will serve 
in setting a vahia on tha McCoy 
Estate holdings.

Od«sso Girl G«tt 
With, Thtn Ditt
ODESSA (AP)-Canoar took tha 

life of Linda Harrison, 13, but not 
bafora she had realised a char 
ished dream.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Lebert Harrison had hoped to vis
it California's Disneyland.

Odessa merchants got togatber 
and sent Linda and her 
to Disneyland last week 
turned PYiday and she was p 
in a hospital.

She dM  Sunday.

Hwy. 88 East A.M 4-7tt«

—Adv.

WTOE KENTWOOD ADDITION
THESE HOMES ARE PRICED FAR LESS THAN YOU 
WOULD EXPECTI - r
r U A  Minimum Down Pay- 1  No Down Payment 
r n # A  meet and C loatag^l 

CosU
No Closing Costa

CALL

Ronnie McCann Chub Jones
AH 3-8118 AM 3 29tS

ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED

Big Spring CHm^Htrald, Monday, Jun« 12, 1961

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 

TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

G.I.—F.HJL
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

15 NEW HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

.. - k :
. ,.1 ' -X IM ■> ^  •

SUBURBAN HEfGHTS^
fs  PUnt Mid LecaHofte to  ChooM Proml

FH A  or G l

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLOR—AM 3-3171 

9:00 AM.—6 PM^-MON— SAT. 
1.-00 PM.—S PM. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

JOHN A; 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY-AT-LAW 
30t Scurry 

Diul AM 4-2S91

n/ew is the word for International

\
the new ____
C-120 TRAVELETTE*
inefaea lower... plenty of Mting ronm 
iiMida. . .  cargo room outside. Full width 
Mata for 8 paasengrri. 8-foo( pickup bos.
Cab has 4-door exit and entry, and 
all-WMthar protection everywhem. 
IWTWKATlojtXL true-truck V-8 power 
ia atandard.

the new C-tOO Pickup
New atyling-6 in. lower in height Plenty of 
room inside. Longer wheelha*e for greater 
stability. New from the ground up with 
lotrioo-bar froat «apen«inei; no-twT*t, 
nW’raptur* box type frame: eeven font 
Bonne-Load bodv And true truck V-8 powM 
as standard equipment

%

the new C-130 Dump Truck
n^gad. yM lightweight with a new 
sturdy channel type frame that 
[aim ni* truck Ufa and reeieta 
ponnding and puniahiiiant . a cab that 
haa more head and spread room 
for three, a clean underside with 
astra ground clearance; standard 
tma-tmek V-8 power, and 
factory-inatalled dump body

the new C~130 Stake
Tar mot* get-np go. fo. 8® I 
With a ■andard true-truck 
V-8 engine that save* all the way.
And large factory-inatailed stake 
body. Cab is wide and comfortable, 
with wida doorways

Come in^see, drive and price the new INTERNATIONALS!

DRIVER TRUCK and IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
LAMBA HIGHWAY PHONE AM 4-S2B4 BIO SPRING, TEXAS

—BEAUTIFUL WESTERN HILLS—
3 B«dro«iii Brick (ovar 1B00 sq. ft. living uruu), lurgu 
living room, dan, 2 full tila baths, alactrk kitchan, 
utility roam. Wall-to-wall corpatad, drapad. Sliding 
g ian  doon to tilad patio, workshop, deubla carpoft, 
(radweod finithad). tstoblishtd yard. Frica $19,700, 
$2000 dawn, F.H.A.

2805 Cactus Drive—AM 3-3798

That* now honiM will affor. . .
•  Brick Trim •Built-in Appllancat
•  Carport •  Curmnie T1l« Botha

•  Control Hoot
Johnny Johnson, Roproaontothfo 

VI$IT US IN OUR NEW OFFICES AT

1110 GREGG ST.
Plonty of Forking Spoco

E. C. Smith Construction Co.
mOOrogg AM 4-50B6 or AM 34439

LOTS FOR SALE
WORTH PEELER ADDITION

Turn North On Cindy Lano Off East 2Sth 
PRICE $3,000 up—Torms Avoiloblo If Doalrod 
ESTATE SIZE LOTS IN A PROVEN AREA—
Lights -  Wottr-> S«wfr And Got 

Povtd-Curbs And Gufttrs
Offico In Sottloo Hotol Lobby

WORTH PEELER
Off. Pho.t AM 3-2312 Homo Phod AM 44413

Pleads Guilty, 
Goes To Jail
R K SM̂ ions. charged with 

writing a woiihle*s check, studied 
the checks laid before him and 
said

"That * my ugnsture, Judr*. 
but I don't remember writing the 
checks." he told F.d Carpenter. 
County Judge

He added that he haa recently 
been subjeri to ' black ouU" and 
that sometime* the*e periods la,*t 
for several day*

"But are you pleading guilty or 
not guilty'■' a‘ ked the judge.

"I'm pleading guilty, 1 gues*." 
said Sesxion*.

"Twenty day* in the county jail," 
said the judge

J L. John.*on. also charged
ith writing a worthless check, al- 

M pleaded guilty on Mnndav 
morning ^  was fined ISO and 
costs.

REAL ESTATE
HOI.SK.S FOR sale ' At
cuurrr rua > hwlrr-ita tn« «rr 
C*n*.r M  p *r .a  »tr.*T l»w « P e l,  >e»> 

MTiwsia It* iMota. *u  *rrw  m*u *-&it_______________________
CO O K A  T A L B O T

Harold 
G

Talbot

108 Permian Bldg. AM 4-801
EtUt« OH ApgrtlBBit

A n x to in , «Bntg Afftr m  tUM 
fotjr bw4fT'*'<n. •nth si tsu B SWh. 
TBAIiB eorwtttinoH2 vwiw tSwn. Isri# 'Ji st » 2flfk.
BLBmrsA LOCATtON/BJkd 1*1-,ft
nn Eth. vttG m  r t ^«1# ten r
LARJC LOT9 srMf caMrw fr»r lw«*«

Marpwgrtik. L«BB J B* v u  allow

LOOK FIRST AT
HIGHLAND

SOUTH
toe tha sita of your 

Dream Home 
Spring*! Mo8t 

Dasireble Living Area*
on the slope of 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN
A Spectacular View
•  Paved Streets
•  All UUUtlee
•  Easy Access
•  Lots to suit you

CaU

IKE ROBB
AM 4-5561

WBSTIMGHOUSB

ToGv P ectiie Cea
1 8 ^  e n i . M

REAL ISTATf■ouan FOB aaLB

ALbERSON REAL ESTAfi
AM 4-3807 1718 teuRy

OKLT SUM poim aiim t kaamm. ewMni* awwi. rtwtrw m m m . mmattm
a ane»«. atMi, iwmm. iwai n oE  ■as Sowu. aiua am. mwum s a** r«Mi mi am. MiMtf SH**a a** mta*Nre T* Ov.
lius oowu-aniCK wm. s MtMam

I iriM farm  Mmm auMata sMwaa Uw
I m *a*u w M U wi

I lie. m Wia* MM mm 
r.raw iM w af* S14JMi 

I LaaoB i  M oaoO M  kfua.w m v-U. M**n*tif trtMMi. laesi 
*■^1* t*MM. SUM •matt Lt’XTnilOCS I ».«rMM OfW p*wi.e Ma t MrsMM man M L*rt* •iMtii*
CMrtr.: hMi. rnelMt. Om M* m tM* (M.M*. viii i.to tram.

ARCTIC CntCLK 
Air CeadMeaeta 

AIm  Pampa 
IS.M la titje 
P. Y. TAT* 

IMS West Third

$1400.00 EQUITY 
GI LOAN

3-Bedrooffl Brick. Has carpet, idea 
yard I/>cated in DouglaM Addi
tion. 889 00 payments, 

i 1750 00 MOVES YOU IN 
j 7 Bedroom Home with den. Lots of 
I storage space, fenced yard, car- 
' port. Located in Washingtou Placa.

REAL ESTATE
i f c - . n . -------------------—

HOU8E8 FOR SALE A3“ . i f  SSL

Member MuJtipla Listing Service 
Jonanna Cnderwood, Salas 

A.M 4-8185

Nova Dean Rhoads sm e 4th
Ttl* aani. W BMUr Lmuc*" i

AM  3 -2 4 ^  800 Lancaster
Virginia Dsvis

AM 4-8M

BKDROOM a n d  4 ^  fr«frt«. SafkGV 
A\f 9 ^ Bm# 9ifM* AM'jm* g4BM lamm paj*
A M  *  M n  ISO pgr montb

MARIE R O W L A N D “p ^

BUSINESS

D IR EC TO R Y

Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

M oirrooM rm T
AM 3-IDT2 AM V3M1 :
WONT I.AtT T/>WrS-Wrick | •■firtwfr. }|
(Si* hath- c*fp*t#i4. ^*rg* »>c(ne '
•n-4*o. «eU teAter. W>«)9B Wi- tlA«*no

I naint ’ asna'inv } »»'►.
. a a<tr\c tltrha« -̂ri*« con-.bUtAtiofi WiU fo Uw Tot*: 111 SOD

l.AlU>r 3 BrnWOOM **tet'hM f$r$ff». 
lev*.? f*nr*4 vtrO MOO Gown I 'l  montii 
V*g ArtowKtB TWAW«ircwwrt>»S •*0r**m. IS 
he*ht. hArdvood f'.oort. r jetani drtoeA. 
iArt* l!tch*n. MiVW lot TotAl |t2.5D0 
2 HOtJAKA OW D*v*d eAmer \M ciA8* 
til. VHTA •*j«!raae rr.cM f«f
Quirk 8A> MfXRi
URB NRW—5 r*M9fT̂g tArrwf*4. Atf.

y«r4. At'.AOhod tuet* MW doon.
VO rra»nfh
OWWIR irAVTWO-1 Wd*"»nfn hfirk. t%r. 

a;^tne r*rt* aM  «v*rt Wir* jaM
Zsn v!rrrc ŵ .irfe saIs - kna: 913 oob

AUTO lERVICE-
MOTon a acAawo txavtcx 
J«an«a AM am

ROOFEIU-
COPPMAR Roormo

MM Ramnl* All
1 WRIT TXXAS 

HS taat Md
ROOPWO CO

AM 4 tin
OKALEHJh-

WATRIRS pmoof ers-^a. 
MM o n t t

P Ann.
AM 4-4AA)

o m C K  i U F F L T -
Twoiua t t p r w r it r w o p p . svppLr 
M  UtH  AM tani

EEAL ESTATE A
■ O fS K S  FO A  8ALR AZ

TRRKX BKDR/rOM oa Sa.1 inh 3 bAd
rwwi Uwtila IK *  .u a  * 

CaU ̂
»ri. UT.aU

3 BEDROOM
Brick Veneer Home

Located 1819 Benton. Itill tako lot 
or new car as part trade on equity.

Mrs Byron McCracken 
A.M 4-M17 or AM 4 r i l

TOT STALCUP
irTTA WAJCCm GAl«B 

AV 4?f9A tn« W II AV 4IM9
CHAkMlNO 2 WCDROfiM r/ f̂Uca m  
ftAvad cofTiPf WAdsrond fCTkC*. UXa:
9 '̂4 D-id FHA
NEW 3 WRDR(X;M brKli tnm. Tt9%r to)’ 
i't# And ehrpomt hig mAho|$r.y
pAneied Ritcĥ n • den. AitAcbed EArAge 
MV) fun *9Mi(y
COLLCOS PARR-3 Mdrwim Griefe. 3
til« BAlh*. Gr*W*e. d'jct Bif. r*n<rAi h«A(. 
bit kWefven. hyr*!* rAbtnet*. etiAcBM g$*
rAfS 9W) full •G'Nif 
ATTRArrmt 1 b^Aroorm brkk * nib 
bAthe bifrh CAb(r*t4 b jllt in ov*n rAnce 
v-ellr ir pAfitr? r*d«nM ftree d*(mi Only 
t i:n  du«n. i l l  on t^«
NEAR OOUAO WT»V*fy moAorm 9 rwn  
<S jpi*f rnttcret* tu* f^nce ouUlde tior* 
Ai*. PAm
IW r.OOrtfVWX-Rev 1 b*drt»m brick 
] til* bAth*. torfp«7<i« V'kci cerrwi 1ot*Iy 
birch pArplPd ktichP*̂  d*n. bA5drrAfi*4 
€Abin*<8 hulU tn ***D lAnE*. tfuh*BAb*r 
gaod »All. dm*btd (ATpert |19 5Gd—ACCPpi
irbd*
iKDtAR WrLLJI-tJKrA mrArm t Mromn 
hrifne f’lllT cAmH#d bAifkt
W n lifch*n<l*v ftr*«lAC* trif
• •Ik V) n*rirT aM  «tUll9 nwim. Inter 
r*fT Air. tm-d torpon. il#
f#rfp corner la»

NKAR EHOPPINO rK«rrtR>Vtrr mnd- 
•m fnti4 Mkd drlftt pl*e* Ntw ftilar**- 

HiiiirMNa. OwMT WarUa twa. OWr

me 8yet#m
NOT

INCOME PROPERTY
thjpj*l Ml tie*i:*Mt lATAUMI C'WMr 
Ua. down MymeM.

A HKAL BARGAIN
3 b*dmfvm cnmMtT'AtlfWi bi(rh*n trd 
ftmily r*em. built th rAnge AAd tven 
I»T«ly yAfd

WW MOVES YOU IN
1 Hpdrfkrm brick cartm!** Ht'h •*• 
lAchcd g«rAt*. mooUt.y pAymeme 
ImmrdlAt* p«*aa8ilnn

QAULITY PLVS
Wtajtifu) 3 badroom bfit'k M P*rk 
H'll, fArtw^tn* Ard drACwrv ihroj*h 
rji. TV oMticig in bU ronmi. eprinii* 

■ 8yet#m
A HOt'SK BT'T A MOMF

OniQu* 3 hadroom bflrk double ffif* 
Age. b#*ned crl.-Dfe 3 bA’,Ẑ8 •.] a.#r* 
irke iMfLen. d»•.•J•e*^♦r
N*Ar OoliAd

CHOICE BUSINESS
Oipfker retirtnf — ReUinf it dtecomi

WASHINGTON BLVD.
AttfActtre 3 bAdrooni pitiB knaCtv Ftr« 
dm 3 bfilhi. lArge iitchee. pdiMry.

form. ghAd* irtei, leDCAd bick 
yir« 929 MM) PHA

COR.NKR BRICK
J Mdrooo) flic* :art* kttrhra. birrh 
cablBcu. btUriMf (ar>,.. MM daaa. 
btium. 01 loaa

OWNER RETIRING JUNE 1 
Mlilaf *1 a •bcrtfica-blr.^oodmamd. 
I b.«lr*om britb. 0 **n li«  klflMe. 
b*m-m ru i(. l-ncbf ,brd-paU* Total 
lU U *  Ml iBoom

A GEM IN INDIAN HILLS
Uial n.odi 10  w>;iahlnf. I-bodrsemo. 
|.btthi p*D.| d.n—r.al tir.plac. 
Jola. b boautifol buUt-tiv bltehoa. W.U 
k.pt rard Doubt* (*ra ,*.

BRICK TRIM
a *e;r *•* waaia, ).b*drooai( a I 
baui. Obrif* ale* ha<td yard. Laaa 
do«a ta MiM 

A LITTl.E PAINT . . .
«UI r*itnr. UiU I bedroein old.r ban* 
rjraMbrd rrotal la back I3W no.** 
Tou la

ONLY 1600 DOWN
a oajoy Oil* l-bodroan b«n* gn*My 
,tn* dtb JoMu l*r|* klUhra *ana 
c*rp*t. <muMa ft«ra«*, l*ac*4 raid.
CbOlkA BDOC

$600 FULL EQITTY 
lor lo..ir I roon ben* la Tark U l .  
Aiiun* n iA  loaa.

WASHINGTON PLACE
j.(i*«roen i IH  bath. 1-etr etrvart. 
l• (.l, *h*d* troo* in l*ar*e bacb-
yard. Low **iitt,. NSM tout 

LOTS -  77x187, $1,000 
VIRGINIA DAVIS -- INSURANOE 

*  BONDS ALL KINDS

3 BCDPOOM. nk# fmcAd f«rd Cmooua 
lAnt isrjtPAAat loCAttm IlSid Full H P A fa
OMNlUU? DATTUADU 1*4.
3 DlcnilOOIf brufe 3 bA*bi. Furdiitt. 

i Ufm  AQ itty tot SUM. MAoUkly pa tm oM 
999

1 DKEAM ROWK 1 h^roem  brick, t 
j bAthe d*n vuh f replACA- All Atdctn#
I kitchen Otat am m  ft of elAAAU Oma 
I vAAr Aid ta EdwATd RtifhU. P9 W
I .Aaa t'e For RAtid««(lAl LaU aad Cot^
, rnrrciai Froormte-

Juanita Conway —  Sales 

AM  4-2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 Main
Real Estate • Loans • Insuranca 

Off AM 3-2.VM Res. AM 3-361S

I IN STA.VTON—4 rooms and bath 
I on comer lot. FHA. Loan—Pay- 
I meats $52 50 month 
' 3-BEOROOM BRICK-3 full baths, 
den and double carport Only a 

I years old and Just 10 blocks from 
I downtown.
! iN COLLEGE PARK Estates—3- 
bedroom brick. 3 baths, larga den. 
Cl Loan.

M. H. BARNES 
AM 3-2636

AWDKXWS RIORW AT-Lartt J bt*re*m. 
d«i. ll.lBf room—h*;l tarptloS. S* r» S*. 
ban<. tooco Jl* i  r v  1*« nt.MS. 
*BI.aCT TOt'R COLOnS R ow a bodroam 
brtek «*a, U «  h . h -  > « * '  Saras*, m l
i f  dkv, __
4 NBW t  BXDROOM tranM bam **. PRA. 
I M  4*VA PneaS tron t lM W  W SHy> 
M
RICR S MOOMS and b a lk w a d  Tarda. 
M  R«nawwi mol m s  sewa.
«  BOOM MOOSM «a RartboaM Uld. SHrMB
ft lac er*ioM tancod MSM __ ______
4t ACItS T IU C l at MM aar* CRT HIRMe

ORC sjSi¥SMr*iMM Had. SMS aam.

"*** "Ja m s  m o r a l e s
HOI Alabtena A ll 44M

1
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B iA U T tF U L  M I C K  HOMKS

KENTWOOb%DDITION
F.H.A.

G.I.
■■uUI P » w  P a y *  
Mai ClMteg Cm* 

tU  0*wB PayMMi 
Or Ctmiag Cmt

NEW
Q U A L I T Y  C O N T R O I L I O  M I C K  H O M I S

•  I ■i r̂aaaBi •  FamMr Bum  •  Carfal
•  1 ar t Caraaria Ttia Mfta •  Waai 

•  M M a  Baaca m i Ovaa (0»Mi

£

•  •  Many Ixcluaiv* FaaturM #  #
W l ALSO HAVi TWO M ICK HOMfS 
RIAOY FOR IMMEDIATB OCCUPANCY 

IN lAST PARK ADDITION

JACK SHAFFER
AM 4-7>7«

Salat OHka Lecatad 
2300 Marcy Driva—FM 700 

DAJLT-a:M A.M^7:M P.M. 
SUNDAYS l:ta P.M.-4:tt P.M. 

WE WILL TRADE 
FOR YOUR HOME

N O W  B U ILD IN O  IN

NEW
WASSON PLACE ADDITION

Tha LaeaMaa WKh a Palara
C o n ta c t

NORMAN ENGLISH
AM 34331

FIELD SALES OFFICE LOCATED 
ON WASSON ROAD (OLD SAN ANGELO HWY.) 

SOUTHWEST OF MARCY SCHOOL
OPEN DAILY »:M A .M ^ M  P.M. 

SUNDAYS 1:M P.M_4:W P.M.

Moteriols Furnished By Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Company

POWER
LAWN MOWERS
SharpeaaS A Repalrod

Parts Stockad For 
BRIGGS-STRATTON ~

CLINTON AND LAWSON 
ENGINES

Wa Hare MKhaaics 
SprclaMac In SmaH Rnflaea

NEW LOCATION
HALE PUMP CO.

MR. BREGER

E. Hay. M Wre( Of 
Caadea Rrflacry 

AM M7I>
Par Ptcfc Up A DeRrary

K E N N E L  
TOWN A COUNTRY

Z I::-
r.upw.rr Or r.f n ioi aMratof f t  tmv rM

■  ■  f SIH.IT r.«.M  r«M. Om tS is.
S.T, tai.s*T.rT| iS. t » f .  pttmtmn t.TrakSM-rirM « - -

. __ BS..M O rw e fH  PrS... . a . .H
aHM. n Si a.Mii m rmar (W.u«

tMS Waal Iwy. M

r :  REAL ESTATl

“ Th e bcaa’a o ffic e  in fiv e  floorn below, and when he 
wants you he wanta you  Q U ICK S”

HOrSE.t Pim SALE AX
nna 1 IIOOM ANlf iw. I r. . m r<jniiUHa 
hn-MM. SM u  M  Lwdaey. AJa » « * _iT oaTNaa-s s.at.— Mk. r——
A... t Salk.. U rt. ..rfitM  1It im _. tyn -

Z ,  Aim m  Cmir.1 hMi«ir ■Mar i n a, tarn
—  rnA MUKT CaiMAA Part BilaraA. AM_ ♦7itr. As CMaai.;_________________
~  Kira I aaonuusi. Psrt aui aatsai
”  Utft MM. AI^SM M ar lrtl_SAtn

au o rrr  aaa lennHAaga la S k«A- 
1 Salk Snaa -acraaa Iraa vaAa

mHwmI am  S Mas ailar I aa __________
H H. SQUYRM 

lOM Bluabonnat AM 4-M23
vaaonoosi Oaaglaaa AAAMaa. SaM
Aova a.auma loan
>BEOn<X>M « BATna oaAar c«aHn<» 
llna- S«Aa Aawa r.iaSBaSaA laaa 
S-noOM NOUaa Oaaa m.
Aaaa, balaiwa . . . 7  
APAhTMKNT ao e ta -O aaa  
Uiln« tar i.ttraA rausta llt ls a

a»-es«a

pua AALa.. I s.ATHra SHct trim. 
caraHaA. CaaUat Saai. pavaA HraaU. Ita^ 
«M. o f laatk aa m w » aarmaal. 1^  
mabOrlf weteieeu ASt aOis. AM taUt.
TWO aatmooM. i .hum tta.na saa
*.«n . rNA lltl ataAlum Call AM StnS
1  aCOaooM naira. laacaA rara. amral 
h.al. air ranAAmiaA earaaH.
t^aa aqa«T ar triAa tar rar AM
1 naoiiooM BKica- i aaia

H uaaa. tIS MS * • *  OaataK.
at IWrnIa MrChflallan

AM

sAcnisu r Moocair i
twim. Ian<n| T..A tSAS Aawa .lAa BMa 
WJl irwt. lar lariar Sauaa ar arrMa*.
»M_S mm  _  ______ _____
r<>a SAIX BwIm  la Sa ma.aA. M4 Waa« 
«S  Call AM AWIt ______ _

C A R P E T
SAM I s  
taatallaA

LaMi PalaS

yiaa-l aa TOa 
ISa Pm  Tea

OalalAa a .# .. PaMt 
t Catara M M OaL

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
ITU  G r re s  AM  M l t l

HOME LOANS
Ntad A H am rt  

CeaveaUeBal
P .B .A . IH W

JERRY E. Ma NCILL 
UaMad PM aM y Lila laa. Cw  

117 B . tad  AM  4-ta7»

TV
SERVICE

All Makod
Big Spring TV A RadM 

Sorvico
AM 4.7ES4 2411 S. Main

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

ItgRwpw. AJ 
Twv BgpBs RMcAwb, mwwImc 

tt, ••■ ■■I Biswrg, 
•ft.

A U IE  JONES, ^ r .

FIANO LESSONS
7Sc UrRegIsUv AUrratidd

Al
GREEN TREE STUDIO

$M W. «h SL

RENTALS 1
PL1tNI.SHED APTS. B2
Taaaa  b o o m  lunuataa
pla aaly AM S-TTW

TBBXa
tak/umlUM<l baa 
SrA AM 4-1417
I NtXRNISHED APTS.
uNpumrinno 4>a
auk Saib 
Mala, am
ana Saih. laratai-tlS4

BOOM apartmaat
Oaaa Asai? ISM

impumtiAMKn kew 
raom apaHm.at r.aomaS 
liaA AM SlUS aOM t «

REAL ESTATK
HOUSES rOR SALE Al

McDonald
AM «WM7

f i McCleskey
Office 611 Main 

AM 4-4615

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Two Badionm Houw, Extra Lar(a 
Grnunds Only $2200 Cash. Won't 
La<t Lone! I
I f  It ’ i  For Sale. W e Have It. 
L ist W ith U t —  T o  Sell Or
Buy.

F ire. Au to  L iab ility  
Notary Public

regST MArthan AM 4 67iS
Wa Hava Rantalt 

WE SEH RE LOANS

MISSION 
Hat Water 

I44.M
P. Y. TATI
MN West TWH

RIAL ESTATl

TWO aaOBOOM auplas. waakar < 
ilaa PMwaa ysrA. aalar aaM. S4S
AM > »H . am  4-tlM
MooRaN. Arnuemrs.

AM 4-7aa Aari 
imruaniAMKD ikiaaMs 
kraaklaH
4MW. aagiT iTia aaarir^
I BOOM AND k M  AawaaUlr.
MS Waal Mk

2 BEDROOM DUPLEXES

Irtctralars t rlaaau slaa Mrta Mara 
I  t a r a f .  A s M f  M S I  a r a a a a r a .  (
I AM 4-7att

FARMS A RANCHES
FO R

I . — _  -
AS

FARM AND R A N r il— 
SALF.S AND LO.\NS 

SKE

GEO. E L IJ O T T  CO
Realtor 409 Main

Off A.M S2S04 Ret AM 3-MI6
RENTALS
IIEDR(N>M.9

FURNLSHED ROUSES
I acMM ^ 'i

li î.-a Ikwa
AM TlUV

TWO aikDaouM. i"
ntBliwG Air rwpidltlanwd

1 1 "WOW OF SNOWS"
% To Our Friends %%1/1X
OX In The 1t/%
Hao "ACKERLY oWI$/i
1X AREA" SB

1t SEE THE FORD s
CARAVAN •

Downtown
m%%A Next To i  \ooX SIKES CAFE(/$ ou.o In Wl

Ul
ACKERLY XooX IIIIIE O TU 1/1(/$% JUNc iSTn%

From 5 P.M. TO 7:30 P.M.
• FORDS • FALCONS

1 • LIGHT-MEDIUM TRUCKS %'U> •  HUGE FORD DIESELS 4/1z
o • ECONOLINE • BUS O<z%/s • VAN <OMBIko FREE wl

(/I
i; o! XIS, t/l

Cold Drinks
zO

wm RW m Free Prizes■1
M

M
tum CHILDREN"i
to- % ARE ESPECIALLY  ̂ i %

; o INVITED %A

!: Iarl S/S
n. 1

Sponsored By oM Ik Wl
= 1 O lx----- -̂--- rA^ftn — 1 1/1
'  ^ l)SH ASTA P O R D  S A L E S ' « | zo! Or' Z
lUi (/ )

SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424 1/1%U ' Big Spring, TexM %
♦Y 1 
Ml ;
IT- 1 ■■■ "SHOW OF SHOWS"

BBS

Air

B
ni

Slaughter
AM 42BM t»H Gregg

T o r “ s a l e

LAItOK t »Kr>ROOM wwilfe NAT* | 
tww?) VwrHiit nmm. Gwwtt ww.wf I 
eHITV 9«pwrs tw«Hi IBWB 

I Rcnitnnif 1 ••m RoaI ^GrEAtii K4 | 
WRrGi Mwictou

OnWNrO'Tfi RTORB RulNtM« «>«li n| 
prwidptd RwrnM f)anf Lanf i**M U i 
Rhwrwwi WiHUiiw MhRw HftDr I

mrR I KKDRriOll batf># ItG TlG gprt .
Iltfe Mrtw Cwmwr

TWO lir.t)ll4«oM GndWi  Cwmwf M 
IUrI ^$T ^

tnWAUCNl IIFtOIITR'l GPGrwom Hiirfe 
GrR|rw<* PGrtwtwd. fwveM L«4b »«irM  

im r m n x  taAim-s w rw m . t R«(hB.,
t|)« fwrww. CHfRCW. llttHi Mil I

OLD RAN ANOCt/> IfW r^ l fr#<tp«ww«> 1| 
^IRb. 4wb 0*|IaI4« ettv IttTtNS iMiy

tnwANOG Nrroirrii t romwi.
Grâ ww. wlpwtm RMchwn TmhJ IRmw 

IITN P lA rV  RHatmtnr CBnUf-J MG

WTOMINO NOTKt. cIpgg rotwnR. r «  
wpwt %r\4 *tp TV Dlwrtty iMLrBtnc bdgcg. 
fipR U rt  Aikp OtiktPri
CXJkiroNTAllLB AIN r«$tGHinwPG rwwsm. 
r  m week Men <miJy ItJ KR«t 3tG am
1>J7M
NKDNOOM • FNOIET pntrnrwG tw*YGU 
VRtIh. PRfk'n  ̂ iGGco Hjr c«w>GHNMi»d Mwr. 
•GJF 4IB tHilRi AM 4 S7V7

lit NRrGtGC. AM 4-G44G
rnKDftOOMPVAMtGRKD'
4ntwf»«d ApN̂ Y ABG Nntnn
•MAXX^rUNNtANCD'hGGHG tor OMPM 
nGGf BlbGpNtnc No p#U. pIggbh PrlrmtoUM WomI. am 4G«i ___
J NOOMA AND Gr(Ii IBS. m
*t^l(»GRjM AM 4m t GGforw B p iiR
3 NOOM rVRinJINBD NGOM m AErVGft 
AGGItlin CgU am  M»t# GT GpplT UncM Tm I Ûkisr •lnr«. Mm4 lUfNGGf W
1 NOOM rUNNlANro hoiiU, m r  
pliM cGfitwr. N« GOM pGtd A m if Ult 
C»fPff________________________
t NFl’RNI.aHEO ROUSES B4

LMRibGr *  CorpGt -  ApplioncG 
SPECIALS

Al |N-7$d WaHsapar Radaead la ................ IN  BNSto *41
room LOTB-ILM

f t s i i  , a a , a a a a a • • a a ae ae • wa aa#**«a« •*
tsA VMteflV VCBCiStf a a a a a a aa a • • a wa a a #••••#•#
U.RS l%4m. b X m im Z a tm r  INar ...................  U M m
m itL . M-Tr. CBarat ra Hal Water Haatar .............-
Jatat CamaM tH k . Rat . . . ------------
RRbbar Baaa WaB PMa*. Maaey Baek Gaaantaa ILM G«t 

Opaa A »4>ay Ckarga Attiaat ..am-
LETB Ml MTLtm CARPET. laataBad ............- -
ALL WOOL CARPET laataDad with Paana Rahbar Pad .1  $.71 
ARMBnUNIG’S Staadard Gaaga lalaM Llailiaai.

laataBid, a» yd. ............................................. *
S E E  O TR

TITLE ONE r  JLA. DEPT.
Pdr AddM« A Ream. Extra Bath. Or Naw 

KMchaa. Praa Eattaatea. Na Dawn 
' - '___________ Payaaaat. Eaay Tenaa.__________________

Lloyd Fa Curley Lumber Co.
MME.4M AMMMI

GRIN AND BEAR IT

...And from th » tima i first asked for sn homst da/t paf 
for an honest day's work, labor spumed me and management 

was suspicious of me!"

ANNOUNCEMENTS
U>Alta TO aartMw M ian I 
PMplaa PMian  OMaaor. 
AM SS4SI

tu

LODGES O

rOMPORTARtr AND raaMinakl. anrni 
mwm« within WRlkin« iUlwncG «f Gown- 
town 411 R'lnnw.t

S NEDNOQM IKH’MK twr MM m  •NTGGr 
HiRliway n*wr Airport
UNTUNNISN ~'6~ 1 NKOlimM~litoiG~GG^^^ 
larcw liTtnt room «g M—■ CrwwA NggG 
Nry HtUl AM 4'241B

KtiOMB roN rwnt Air rondUMiwC t1*»  
wppk itGU Uo<«t, 3»s OrGgg IfWGG Mwr-
tlo

t ANCrK 1 NSDN(W)M AgaG •fftoO Uimoftch 4 rwnm# ibgi Acwrrf M bmgiA

BBDN<»OM roN rp«tt 
pntwn RfMi Gnw (irlTilwgws

kitcAwh. IrriGi 
AM 3SM

ftPCriAX. WCKKl.r rwUR Oowptovn Mw- 
t#i m r  s  ktock wwrlli M Hifliv*?

furwIMiwG

NICK (X)MroNTANl.B Glr c«wlttlan#d 
bwdrooma Mri MtwlG? NrU. 1M ectiiTf AM 4«in

Nmr extra large $-badroom houaa 
1770 tg ft floor apare IS-foot den. 
2 ceramic til# bathi Hardwood 
floora, central heat. Out.aide city 
luniU on Old San Angelo Read. 
Only lU OOO

AM 4 737*

Spanou.4 — 2 bedroom, hardwood 
rioorf, attached garage, beau 
tifully landacap*̂  yard, per
fect condition, low G I. equi
ty

Here a a dream kitchen, exposed 
brick wall, atainleu steel 
built in range and counter 
top. Urge living room. 2 bed
rooms, carpetrt perfect con
dition. $500 movea you in, 
$7$ month

Easy to buy. G I Equity, 3 bed
room brick. 1*4 baths, fenced 
yard, priced below the mar
ket.

Pretty new carpel, 3 bedroom, 
attached garage, fenced yard, 
close to VA Hospital, $300 
moves you In. $7$ month, 

perfect for schools. 3 bedroom 
■ on Caylor Dr., beautiful hard

wood floors. Urge lot. attach
ed garage, $S00 moves you 
In, ITS month.

Another bargain, 3 bedroom on 
comer lot. fenced yard, ex
cellent ooadition, established 
loan, m o full aquity. on Tuc-

KRS TWIA I pwwm iwpt«« «uk BRrRww 
•• tGi ft ewrnwp \m Om M«»quii« 
TiGWl I373G I

t NKONOOM Nol as m  JoAnmG GtrwGi iT«U1 GfV* MM
l.AROB COMMESriAt. M aa Eul 4U | 
BRICK BOUSE. ctoM M «a Dawlaa  ̂
I Br.DBOOM saiCX an Baalar CaraHaa 

aaratml kKHtaa. faarae tars Law aovU? i 
REDEmSATErv-I BEDROOM aaal aarl I 

ar lawn tWM IMal law aauHT 
t BEDROOM. CORNER M. (aaaa« rar. I 

Will aall al a Uiaa ar Irada lar aaullT I 
la afnallar kauaa

I REDROOM HRICR. t SaUM Law aquKY 
R rA im rU t RRICR kama I kadmama 

carrart and aarasa WE) Irada far
wnalirr houiawlaar

INDIAN RILLS -  taralT brick b «M  I 
brdrnawii. 7 bbtha. bif daa wnh ftra- 
alaca. alartna kiirban. doubla aaraaa. 
ea-<rrHa block fanca. laralr lawa 

7 REDROOM IN Waakintlaa Placa MSS 
RrAtmrUI. n e w  I kadmnnk . 1 batka 

kcana Carenad and draoad Haar ail 
ackaela

i t REDROOM-1 balk StkM-IUM dawn
t44 oar moiNk.

WAtaiNOTON BLVD -  S badrwaa. I 
baiiu. camaiod Rncad for aalek aaia 

BILLSIDE DRIVE-7 brdraoni and I kad- 
raom homaa Eaoaanakhr oiicaA 

rik ACRES—wSk lb nia»ara»a 
I'a ACRES LTKATED an San Ancrit 

Hlfkaar Braiilirul kamaaRa ar aaib 
abl, 'or cocivnarclbl

Rf AUTtaTTL 1 ACRE frarta 7a RUrrr 
Hralo AddNTan witb raad fnailada Aw 

iikl

IDEAL RacHELOR auarlara aanRMalY 
Wirala roam, both and faraea CbU O T
enrol. AM A-AMI briaaro S a m —S * ■  : 
AM 4dJk] aflrr 7 pm
ROOM A BOARD

A^ 7kLbl AM 4-7177
I RfiOM UNn-RNISREO kouaa—m H a( 
aalr^paM_AeNT 7W'a_Oallad__________
eoR RENT. 7 badroam unfumlakad baaaa. 
rarprtrd fanrrd backrard I«a4 Madlani. 
call Parka AM 4 Tdaa w AM 4710
POR RENT-ntra a 
rrlloM laralMa 177 awaKk Call AM 47MS
POUR ROOM laUumuead ktuaa
■na tciiiTY

B2i
ROOM AND Roard nica alaca la bra * 
I4M Ooltad AM 447M

7 REDROOM lirPUIunSREO knuaa lar 
raal RraiaaabM rata la rattabla party. 
C^l am  4-4T 7 k _________________
I I e DROOM WASliSR ra-
ratr. Imrrd kpa ip « Ban SOi AM a r «

Ft RNISRED APTS. R3

7 ROOM UirmiunaRBD baaaa. f l T  ra- 
drcaraiad. pkanbad far waibar. aarrrad
flaora Call AM 7-17M

LAROE NICELT lumukad air rondManrd 
duplri Claaa Pi CaU AM 4-4117 ar AM

UPkTAlRS PUlUfUaSO aciartiiMfil. kOlt 
paid Rrfrrmrrt raQalrrd StP Mam
NICE TRRBB room fumubrd garaer

447JP arapartmml 117 Baal IdUi AM 
AM 4470
MODERN 
nlakar 
7-IIM

I BOOM dimlri. alcair far- 
nialiad. antplt cloartt. M ' l  Natan AM 

ar AM '------47ia
■MALL OARAOa apaftmanHumiakad. S44 
mam^bllls paid Applr 7W7 Douglaa___
7 ROOM MODERN aaarunrm cIo m  and 
tamfartaklr Air roadtUonad. S7H. aUUUoa 
paid, im  Waal SUi
EXTRA NICE aall fumlahrd apartmmt.

am  47MSclaaa. claaa M. largo claaaU
7 ROOM PURNiaRBO apartmanl. caw
rafiMM la tkipplai  rmirr Oaatlamaa ar 
coiipla US7 Oaana. AM 449SS
LAROE AIR caadlUaaad 7 
kaU RtUa paM IdO Raal Ird AM 4k
WAGON WHEEL ApartaianU. arwir ra- 
drcaralad Vacancy nuw AM >-»«•. ar
apply Apartmml I. Rida <

rridkla la natural lat IRia.

SLAUGHTER
I ROOM PURNISRED apartmairt Air ean- 
dttlaaMe. bUla paM. S4P mowlk. 7tl IHMb. 
AM 4-7W4

CLEAN 1 BEDROOM, carpatad. HP wtr- 
ma AM 4San anadara and Mlar a W
p m
ONE BEDROOM, larta IITlna-dailnc araa. 
largo iNciMa, plainkad tar waUMT. I4PP
Laaingtoa. AM aeiJl _________
Poa RENT—aafumlakad 7 brdn 
naar Air Baaa CaU AM 444*7
7 ROOMS. BATR. wifnralMwd bauaa. ga- 
raga. ttam ca'Iar. aa I Mu. lat MoSila. 
PL 444*7. PL 4414*
TWO I BSDROOM anfbnUakad ATlan Ad- 
diilan na«l la Baaa Paarrd rard waik- 
ar ronaartTeaa. 1*1 W. AM 47RM. AM 
4tMa
1 BEDROOM UNPUBNISRED kauaa nrar 
Junior CoUaer Waahar rmaariiaw. ta* 
montk. 141* atcamera. AM 4MS1. AM 
4Uk*
1 Boom Raata Watar paM 
I Badraam naar OoUad ... 
1 Badroou-Daa 
AM 414M a d rtuado

MOST BRAtmPt7L-a itr-iM daa ana kiickm canMnaitaa. t baito. Oraad W canon, wiuiaka Uada 
ITEar PRETTY 7 ktilinani tad dta fun 
nMkad ar aofuraiibad Rbal nwa bay. pm- ly kawii. Bica rard TaiaL aatuyaltkad 
inaa want moi Mm  

AM 4-:

1 ROOM PtnunsRRD diipla 
kppir W lair raaatmnaad.

DUPLEX APARTMERT faraimad. S mama 
and baU. No ckUdma ar pUa AM

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Coat—Clean 2 and 3-Bad- 
room bomes in conveniently locat
ed Monticello Addition.

Blackmon k Aaaoc., Ine.
AM U2S*4

BTATSD CONCLAVE BW 
* r m  Opmuaadary Na II 
E T  Maaday. Jnai IE 7 1* 
*■.

Jaa Lauaa. E C  
Lad^SuHlL Rac

e Fa t e o  m e e t in o  b u m
■a Ladko Na Itt A P.

A M. arary * d  aad 4ik
Tknraday aTsbu. T t* *  m. 

Clwriaa Taataa. Br, WSC. 
E rta  Daalrt. Ban_______

ktEETOtOCALum MEETUPo a la
tpclng Ladaa Na IMI A ^  
and A M Monday. Jana U.

ElJ
ay.

7 M p m Work a  a  A. Da- 
trrr Ttaltara Waicama

a L. o o
ato SPRINO Aaaaa- 
My Bn M Ordar ad 
ua Raabow lar OTrta, 
R a a a u  Taaaday, 
Jana 11 7 M *  a  

■knria Oary, W M. 
Aaa Naward. Raa.

SPEaAL NOnCKS CS
PLASTK PLOWEBA. auppUta. fataBad. oa- 
(aitbad. Plsatar plaauaa Baaaa. akaka. 
faithad. MatracUana. 1*7 Eaat I4R. AM
4*77
RANDY ANDY lar ahankMa 
Call AM 4MSa 11*1 Moitk Star
LOST k POUND C4
LOdT-OOLOSN krawB faoalp CWU* Oat- 
ibr wRh rakwa tad- Padar pMata caB 
AM 441* Raward
LOBTMALR Ori 
wtUi brown markmt^. 7d
can* Iluaiae Tkiw^^ Bamlia. Latk-
kart AddttMB AM
LOdT-RECENTLY a  BW R w lw -T «  t 
a  track lira, wbaal and ipam bar. StASS 
raward. Call BUI Colamaa. AM 4d*U.
PERSONAL
CALL GLORIA tar yoa ___  __
CenfldaiUal-E-X paymanu AM 4t4SL
PERSONAL LOAKa. (
W wU^^irM . kaaiaaliaa. CtO MMt Tala

BUSINESS SERVICES
RLBCTROLUZ-dALBa aad Sanrtta. Baa
na,- amaataa naa upngbt ri 
rr Raipk Walkar. AM 4daiB. AM 4dB7*
YARD DtRT-md calalaw 
dm. bamyard IwllRaaf. 
flSTfL am  4 7 »l

HELP WANTED. Mala

A l JANITORIAL 
amp.
b<C
arakl

Ck» DRITER* WM4ad-4iMal hara CNy 
eamiR. Apply OtwykawM Baa p a ^

F U R N IT U R E  S A LE SM A N  
W A N T E D

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOr aOIL and RB tand CkO A L 
iSBartyi Raary. a> AM 4MS4. AM 4dl0
PLOMEIMO BEPAina Can RMdy Andy 
IMI RaMk aearry. AM 4MaS
AIR CONDTriQinNO Samaa-AM 44*U 
AN 
lar
CLEANUP JOBd-Warard tartmarr. tack 

BapaN ar bniMAlTMSia
PLOWER BED curba ran. 71 eaala a 
laat Patta. walka. drtvaa and pirtkaa 
A M ------
TRUCE. TRACTOR. Laadar aad backhaa 
kim Buck lap ta(L karayard fartuiarr. 
drlTpway (rarrL ralWBa. tawd Md grarrl-----------  -  - —  EX

COIdPLBTE RAOao-EI PtdalNy- 
hapafra Pramat tar ~
aatp. AM 47iir ni

C O M PLE TE  R E P A IR  
SERVICE

lartadm rr*aN ad aattNoa )a«*lry. 7*a 
waukaa aad clarkt. tUrar rh*tn| baby 
tftbr broaamt atana aMtlo«. naa tUWd. 
kaod ra*rair*« cnatow Jawblry aad 
tpbclal ardara

Green Tree Gift Shop
$1S Weat « h _________

EllPaINTING-P APERING
POR PAINTINU and M*ar kaa*lat. c
D M. IdUlar. I4U OUla AM 4440

can

PAorriNO

tpaciaRy. Caatact w
4-4I1L

ouTsiDB . tm m
RadaMralMd a 

O McMaaM. AM

PHOmCRAPHERB EU
LET MR kaataarM Ow4 waddliw. baby, 
ar family smaa Cka Rank McMUila. Aid

EADIO-TY 8EBTICE EU

M A T L O C K
Radio—TV Servioa 

OPEN 4:00-11;20 pm.

1001 West 3rd 

AM 4̂ 202
CARPET CLEANING E-t$
CARPET AND Uphalatary______
rw-urntM. Pro* aaUmataa Id ad arm 
mra« W  M. Bmaka AM 4f

EMPLOYMENT

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
MONDAY TV LOO

E3C10-TV CHA.NNEL 2 — MIDLA.VD
-Maka

I ' *  Bara't Ewaad

4 W EaiTiia Kamtaal 
4 44—Tkraa Stnapaa 
a k»-WUd BUI Kirkixk 
k 7k—Nuiiy Saalrrala
a aa—Rabori
t aa—Naa> Waatnar 
a 14—Sleek Markai
a 74—Rlflaaiaa 
7 t4—Pllnutosaa 
7 74—WrI.i Parga 
a a4-7rhupariag BmNli 
a 14—CencmirttiflB 
a a4—Barbara ataawyck 
a 74—Pairr Ouaa 

M 04—Nona 
M 14 Aitaaaat

la II a*erta. WaaUiar 
la J4-Jark Paar u aa-Awa oa
TCRSDAY a aa—DaraOtaM 
I.aa-Ttdai 
a 04—day Who*
a 74—Play Taar R nca 

la 04-Pnca It RigM 
la 7b—Taocaauauaa 
I. tb-Tru^b ar 

Ctnirquencat 
It Jb-T r-auld ba Taa 

' II aa—Nrwi 
17 eb- Highaay Pttral 
II W Haru- C • -naad 
I :k4—Jaa Murray 
I 7b- tJWriu >'-jnb 
t tb-Taunb Or Mamw 
»;* “

a tb-Mahb
Per Daddy

I 74-Mam'a R’ 
a ab-DtaadaMaa
a 7b—RamM Karataat 
4.44—Threa dn o0ii 
a 4b—Jet Jar keen 
a 74—Nimy Rkulrrala 
I 44-Reaert 
a 04-Nawt WaaMHV 
a 14-Siack IdatkM 
a 74-LaraaUt 
7 74-ABrtd 
I tb-ThrtUer 
a 14-TV Oukde Awardb 

la 74—Nrwi. Wramer 
M at-Jark Paar 
IS 14-dlta oa

KEDT-TV CHA.NNEL 4 -  RIG SPRING
! :•—Sn*bi#f Dmf 
I  II lGcr»i tSRrm 
9 «t NtcM
4 t i—WomBG B Wor'4 
4 lS>>CGrtooos
* Tib Tla
9 J ^ N rvs. WpGthwp 
I iWODug EGVBrds 
4 « » - T rU Tb« Trut* 
I
T I^Urtacuif Ug 

BgMt
I tG—DMHf ThnmBG 
I 3 ^  (Lady Ortmih 
t
• M  PH>f OsmG

It WWBthGf
It » * A bcp1

y gg—gieN On
T 4^F«rGi fir#
I  3t-NY«B

• tS-^Gpe KBncRroG
• tt-^ I L4>wg Lucy 
t »4>VldWG VtlUc*

It tti Itoubto Expocurw 
It )t-^ rp rU G  PGctBfG 
II t^ldOPG t i  Ltf«
II It-Adv la Llvtot 
II «WHomG P*ir
19 WtBibGr
tJ It ■CTtOOGB 
11 I^WorlG Tvmt 
1 i^P a rR  Paett 
1 I ^ B ourg pRjny 
t B^MllllPViRlrw
I JB-TGfdict U Ttart

I «Ĝ  ar.gaiGr Otf
i Itorai
I  ]»~K dtG  It NtgM
4 Qt- WomRB t World 
4 19—CArtnoBB 
9 ta^PtoYk?
9 ) ^ N pw$ WpeWipp 
9 4WDout CffVBrdi 
i  •t^OGac'r Mrb
• 3^TlM PlGGRTB
9 tt->RtnfBBa
y I^Dobto OUUt
a e»-DGto€tiYpB
• 3G-wfi#G ttPitou
t i»-<Hrr7 Mootg

It WPBthGf
It jt-RoGntf apB
II It-CroM Cnrrisa
u OR

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODLiUA
1 kk—Brlbfelar Day
1 14—Sacral Slami 
I Tb-Edca ag NigM 
a t4—Tkaairo 
a.74-My UiUa Margin 
a tS—CloUb Carga 
a 0  Papaya 
a as PMecchle 
a as Deug Cdwarda 
a t4-Rawt Waelbar 
* 7*-Trll Tka TrtOi 
7 *4-Prtr tad Oladyt 
7 JS-Bnagms 0* 

Buddy
a m—Danay Tkmnaa 
S IS—Aody Ortmu 
a a4—Raaneatay 
a I4-Maakaat 

Id t4—Nawt. Ssnrta 
Id la—Tataa Taday 
W »-W a*m ar

It 74-Tbeaira 
TIEADAI 
a 04-Nawa 
a 14—Cant Xangaraa 
a a4—I Letra Lucy 
a 74—Vtdaa Viliaga 

It 04—DonMa Expeaura 
It 7*' Borprlia Packaga 
II *4-Laaa ad UM 
II *  saarck tar ro'mw 
II 40—Oittdina U r *
IS t4-Uta id RUry 
U * -N a n *  rumc 
I m -Paca Tka Ptew 
1 *  Bmita Party
7 »-aiiUMnain
I 14-Vrrdiet it Tnur*
I 04—Bngktar Day 
1 17 aacraf kuirwi 
I 1* Edga ad Nlgkd

4 04—Regal Tkaatra 
4 14-My U tt* Maraia 
a tb—C'.qtch Oaff* 
a aa Po*ay* 
a 74—PlDorrWa 
a 74-Baaut* Bckaal 
a 40—Don* Cdwarda 
a aa Nawa Waalkar 
a 74-Way Oat 
7 04—PaiTiar Eaewt 

Brit
7 74 OobM OUUt 
a 04- daa P'clace BaU 
t'Tt—Rad ttaltnn 
a 04—Mam CToat 
a 74-BroUiari 

Baanataa 
I* m-Newi 
W 14-Ttxaa today 
M 74-Waatlier 
It 7*-TkaaUa

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
-Playkaam

a J4-qalrk Draw 
McOraw

S-S4—Nawt. Waatter
a It Rapatt
a 74—TTia Anartraaa 
7 Jb-Wallt Parsa 
I  a*—Maabam 
t Ik Rardar P a M  
a 14—Bbrkara auowyi 
a:74-TkrlUtr 

W 14-Rawa 
U:*4-Uaal

TUEiBaT 
T 44-Teday 
a 04-day ITbaa
S 74—Play Yeur Runeb

l* m-Pnca la Rig*
M. M-CnacaBtratim
U a4-Tmih ar

11:14—n Cmld ba Tan 
ll:44-Nawi Today 
U a* Bume and AUad 
IS 14—OlsL Attemey 
I S4—Jad Murray 
I 14—Loretta Vouns 
t »-TaaBS  Dr

I 04—C'linedy Tkealra 
a 14—RoasMalRy Tlaa 
4 14—Canooni
4 74-Tet1 Bear 
a t4-N tw i W ii0kt 
a It—Repart 
a 14—LaramM 
7 S4-AErtd RRebcacb 
I  t4—D r ^ y  
a S4-Dangrraat Rek* 
a 04—TY Oalda Awarde 

10 ad-CaacratmOoB 
10 14-Nawa. WaalBar
II aa-,7acb Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  .SWEETWATER
I  ta-Brlgbttr Dap 
1:14—decrai Skatm 
I 14-Bdga ad NMS
aaa—canoom 
a aa-RM tm  tib
|:14—Nrwt. Wratkry
I  44—Dobs Cdwarda 
t S4—Tan Tha Tntfe 
t'S4—C%ryeaaa
7 14-BrtBClBt Up 

Bwddy
S-44-DaBBy Tkemaa
* : * -  Aady OrtITIIb 
a 44—Raamary 
S 14—Prior Ouaa 

M 04—Newt. Waaitwr 
t* 14-ABtal
II *4—Bporta Jpactac'lar
IS

Tt-CaOAY 
7 44-4lga Oa 
7 la-Nawt
a aa-Rickard Eatirlai 
a 14—Cam Xangaraa 
a 04-1 Lore Lucy 
*'14-Tldre Village 

Id 04—Double Czpnaura 
It 14—durprtaa Itarkiact 
II *4 -Lor# Of Lira 
n  J4-Adr. la LlrMe 
11 44—Roiaa Pair 
IS *4—Nawt WaaMMr 
IS S»-Dat'Ilar Abilena 
11 » - World Twrat 
1 14—Pace The Pacta 
I S4-Beuaa Parly 
1 *4-MUlloaalra 
t'14-Yardlct la Tam  
1*4 RrigRim Day

I
I S4-Cdga af Nlgkd 
4 t4-CarteoM
a t4-Rocky 
a 14—Nawt WraUtrr 
a «a—Deng Edwards 
a 04—Daagrr Mta 
* 14—Tkeatra 
7 04—Patkm Cnowt 

Boat
7 14-Daaw OfllM 
t 44—Dttecurai
a 14—Rad tkritaa 
a Ok—Oarry Monro 

IS 04—Nrwa Wcatkay 
I*  M-TBA
II 14—Creta Cwrtao 
U:0-«ga on
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e m k o y m e n t

■ELF WANTED. Fa

AVON
OPPORTUNITY UNLauTED

m r H *  pMb

AVON COSM ETICS
art ia demand. CttcUmer accept
ance hicheet in history. Terrttory 
now availidilc Good income. 

Wrne
Box 4141 Midland. Texas

TVTPEaWABJl BOMB P^nta* 
guSK% K* Oiyaalnwm C v  n t im iT  
OKUCt AkMM aaBDHtkL Mac**

HWJ* WANTED. Msc. r-4
WAXTEO-HAN a* Wm w  __________
Bi«*t cparailoe Nw latiankraacn. E » t »  
tat *tfy  M W  W  wall trtnmad pvrma  ̂
aaat sad d*pn>daht* Wrtta Baa a-U Ii 
Car* M BtraJd tar latanrww.
LA ™ . ,*M CT1CM« ro lem ir* waaitd. 
Btrrvw fraa SIS-C* t* Mi*. EB aayataaU. 
Prater* Paiaa** Company

S.UJ^\|ib<. AGS4Tf F4

'■̂1- 'AA k U ̂ 0

^ * a l * t t i n i a f o W

frig e tte
AUTO AIR arnDmONCR 
Lew price jertedrs expert

Eokwr Motor Co.
UM Greff AM 44K

SfO ANS KARMANN OM U

Buy ABMrka'p MbbI Papular BcBWpiuy Car A t

WESTERN CAR CO.
AuHwriiad VaNcawafan Daalar

VANS

Salaa A
SarulcB 
2114 

W. M  
AM 44427 STATION WAGON

poamow. WANTED. P. Pf
BOCeUUEPlIMI s jEavioc 'Taur am ca 'v  m— can AM kMM day *r a ^ i  * *

MERCHANDISE L

BUILDING MATKRIAL8 u

INSTRUCTION ___  Q
Men and Womer.Needed 

Te Train 
For avfl Service

W# *r*p*r* Mm  *m I Worn.* A(*a la  
k* N* txp*ry**<* Mcaaiary Oraaiaar 
arhaal *ducs«l*w uauaUy tiinirlawt. Ntch 
pay. adT*BC*B««i SttM nama. httB* 
addiwu. horn, and atfira phon* aumb.r 
aad Uw# boar. Writ* n * i B-ttM, Car* 
* ( Harold

U . S. C I V I L  

S E R V IC E  T E S T S !

Mcn-women. tt-U Start high as 
$102 00 s week. Preparatory train- 
inf until appointed. Thousands of 
jot* open. Kxperience usually un
necessary. FREE information on 
jobs, salaries, requirements. Write 
TODAY fivinf phone. Lincoln Serv
ice. Pekin 4S. lUutou.

MBA WILLIAM Baw win ranUnua plana 
Inaaaa lir  aacuioart Uuawtk Uta mob- 
m  Can AM ^S iai

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
BUrt wtar* yaa M l off Tan (amitbad. 
d;*l*w* awardad lae aaathly paynawti. 
Par (raa baafclat. wrila Amrrlraa SrbaaL 

BR. Bat IMS Odaaaa. Taia*. 
EM *4 ia i

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOAN’S
Aim Poacn p*rton».l laaai «1* *1 
tt*M  Pwapia. Pbiaara Cawwany.
Srorry. AM *-M*l
INTESTMENTS

u*

LA W N MOWgRS

Flee rkk-Up

IND fFCNO ENT 
WRECKING CO.

AM s-on

MERCHANOISe

MERCHANDISESPECIALS
15-Lb. Feh ....................... tt SO
00-Lb. RoU RooOof ........... nOP, riMtiitinr of
Outside White Paint ... GnL BJS BafrM»r»»aa naat* S-P«*** wan**, a

~ *■  San*. I  Skap Tablac 
I  TaM* Law** >-P«*e* 

Mauraaa aad Baa

GOODS U
UiED FOUR-ROOM CROUP

Bam A Roof Paint .... GnL » . » ;  f ’S m i’ iSbi*
Paint Thinner ...........GnL I  J l '
All Purpose Mud __ at Lh. SL7S i
2S0 Ft Perforated RoO Tape t .711
Lawe Water Sprinkler .....  t  .71;
1x13 No. 3 White Pina ..... $10.W
U4 No. 3 Whita Pina .......tl2.M

LUMBER BIN
311 S. Greff AM 44T11 ,

DOGS PETS. ETC. U  !
BBAtm puL- P E o n itx x o . M l*  oen* *
manUu *M. WaodvrOil awa cbiidraa. US ;

an this for only 
0109 05 

110 00 Mooth
D  &  W  

F U R N I T U R E
285 Runneb_________ AM 4A354

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—CBS console TV'. ExceDcat coo 
dOJoa . OMOS

_____________ OOPS _______ u
3-Pc.' DainiMi wabnit be^bwn adte. 
Completa with foam rubber mat-
trcaa and box apriafs......tlW.W
Deluxe HOTPOINT electric range.
Jost like new ...............  |l«.Ji
SFc. Dinette ..................| H,1l
7-Pc. Danish Li '̂inf Roam
auiU..............................t N.M
weSTINGHOUSE autematic wash
er A good machine _____9 7I.H
Take up payments oa a 3-Pc 
Danish walnut badroora auiti 
110 05 moath.

S&H Green Stimps

Good HouseiwiMT^

EVERYONE'S 
HEADED  

FOR *'
V A LU E tiM E

BEST BUYS

I Big (Toboo) Herold, Mondajf, Jtiwo 12, 1961 7-§

AT

L  y o u r DEALER

AND
t i M g

a f f l i a n c e s

kunnrrgnn wawe*. 
w M aiM kind cea a m

M

PIANOI
Mimnoa p ia jk m  lar i 
aaaw* Or*** Tr«* aw su  Waat

tiAMEsa x rr rx n s  tar c*a  a m Very
I

orVE AWAT—wrU wtarkad. cwM kwiawa 
a** atiaraoana SU W m  «-y r
WEtMEBAKSa -  PEMALB aablact •*
iwflatry. SH maOw a.d Wnu C L  
Orraa. Siarlt  Cut Bi B»a LaA*. Ttaaa 
Poa  SALE baaate irily wiark** AEC awaC 
lyp* OilAnahiia pwew*. SM iaai* i Ala* 
atiid lama*. AM sS lA ___________________
VAtu’n o n  SPEClAL-BMrd M c m u  W  
*ay AU kaardad das* kawad m *. BU  
WMl HMAway I*
MACE H TaU. ABC toiua d*a k 
a**tl*. CXtiwabna Pachafewd pup* 
---- Bw aanat. ____

*M

PUPPIEA wwtta. 
tabi* aad r*d Stad aarnaa Mr*. 
a*r. AM a » a

_  _____________ H3
Poa *ALE—abam la Takr't Dn.c-ai 
Graarry *<ar*t In* . aad O A P Ptoana* 
Ire laautr* O E Pracack. M O , AM 
ad*a i n  III. Cj *

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COWVAlXaCEirr h o m e  aaam far aa* 
ar tw* Eaparmrad car* l it *  Male Bn 
Mr* J  L L'nt*r

AEC aBOISTEaBO Tay P n a  
pwt AM »dwa anar I  U p »
Biao-Doo pwppm. piwlrn 1
yrtlow.whiM. raady lar tali In
AM i xm________________
HOl’SEHOIJi GOODS U

ORBA.V fas ranfe.
Youra for only

I—BENDIX tumble action washer 
Good condition .....  MOW

1 -  Console ZE.MTH Hi-FideUty' 
21’'  TV’. Take up pa>Tneou of tlO P i' 
monthly.

1—SPEED Ql’EEN wnnger-type 
washer. Excellent ctmdiuoa 550 95

i Terma As Low As 55 09 Down 
Aad 5S 00 Per Mooth Tie Your 

Sentue Stamps As Dowa 
I Payment.

' BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Oera-te-A-LMtWed Pnea*
BALDWIN PIA.NOB k ORGA.NS 

MAGNUS CHORD ORGA.NS 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
1985 Greg____________M  A5I33

Far Pi anas Organa CaO
Rfa Patteraon. AM 4-79K. 

Agent fer Jenkias Muatc Cei
: BaaM wd Oraaaa. amawap CWitkartB(
, a * * r * «  aad Caat* B *tn « Piaaaa. Haw

' WaTaa.a n n aaaaiad ytana* taka 
I paywaat* Haw *•■■* k*** *e
j  Jeefcias Maaic Ce. Odasda 
90iTDW ~G6bM
PSaaO LAS BOAT. •  a *  m m m  
kaat avnr aad B B  Laad irauar

POAM BCB8EB wiaUrtaa ■  ilriw a * n  
•Drtnf-OouRiF »WF KtcFlWet ttmOaum 
T a «  Wdt o€f»y AJf 4-«7»_______________

KtUM flRE  WANTED 
Wf «u i Wnf ym u  M4fTh*»4M« wr t  
m  ODMRilAtkw for yww Awturn M i* 
••tb Twm4r9. I  «  P M IM  Cam  W  
AM 4̂€31

DCV BRTANT

115 Maia AM 4-5315
USED APPLIA.NCES 

SPECIALS

rOBMETICS Jt
L 'T s a  s pant caoiwuci. AM a m *  m
Eaat lyw Odm * Mami
CHILD C ARE J3
m iLD CABE M m r  bam* tW AyXatd
w n x  EEEP cbUdr«a m my knn . n i*  
Ha-aa. AM XtdM
B*BT Sn-rOKS-yaiw Ttl naad'A* AM a n «

orVE ME aa appart<aHir w  bwy yw<w 
u**d wtrrrb*adl*« WaMoa. M l Wtal WC
AM *7*11 _____________________________
a* INCH aOTPblx'r Mann* raa**-wa*d 
on* >»ar CaU AM ana*

UCEBSEO CBILO tar* h  aiy 
Wtad AM aMPr

net
MBS MOaOAH ■ ba*T aur**ry. dar- 
kikki. T dart waak. *1 M dar AM M m
aa* Aytfwd
moo CaBB m By 

AM S-SMI___
cniLa CABB »  y* a.dMa AM SJBM.

n«

Day* tr

I i t  \D RV  SER V IC E Jl
iMwuio w apted . liar E*n laia. am 
tkom iK I OOHE—B By bawii IJW ira-

ixntnito wAjrmo -  m  auu* »»* 
ww* am  seal* _____ _____________
mbinHO WAITTET>-II M aiiiad daara 
iM> eatd. am  a«i7T

USED VACUUM t lraan y t t l t* aad w  
l*ryic* and paru (<w ail B a m  Pwa ♦  
d*Uy*r Eirwy VtcwuB CaBwaay. *1*
Oratk a m  h im ________________________

1— Extra clean open end aofa
bed ................  IrtW
2- Piece sofa bed suite 534 H
9-Piece Living Room group Ref 
5374 55 Now only 5259 59
Used Hardwick apartment raage 
Clean 919 K
Rent Rollaway Bed 510 00 weekly 
See our complete bouse groups at

525 00 per month 
Visit our Goodrich Tira department 

for all your car accesaor.es
BIG SPRING HARDWARE 

Furniture A Tire Dept 
no Mam AM 4 3531

1-5 cu ft CROSLJTY Refrigera
tor Fun width (reexar. Ua- 
usuaily r!eaa m  95

RC4 VICTOR 24’' Comole TV 
Mahogany finish Makes a good 
picture 579 M

WHIRLPOOL antomatie wartMr. 
Good operating condhiea . 5H 
MAYTAG wnagar-type washer. 
Runs good . 549 59
Airliae SU* Conaele TV’. Mahog
any fimMi ......................  59IJ6

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
*T’eor Friendly Hardware'*

283 Rm aela_____________ AM 4-4231

SPECTAa’LAR 
FREEZER SALE'

B-f 499 D edacity npnght dur
ing Juac Freeaer SpectWular 

Only 5177 99 
With Wartiag Trade Îa

BOAT aaO Mactn* BaAar aiM 
WJt AM*. I kBT«< kan*. tadd 
M * kaaaaa Oaa AM ajMS

a *  aMctfW aaiar ! a me mwt a m I  ^

WEARING APPAREL LM
LXKI i r r v  MetaW «taog 
M Or»mB f  M  tar M i AM

mm  O'
KOU

MiaCKIXAiaMNM U l
c iA rm a a ijr a  eex as aaiiwiaarbae* ca* rwMa Oawan. wak 
wrp* ird a n  k.nai

M * * S n

AUTOJrtOBILlS M

AL*rO IEBV1CX Ml

I

DERINGTON |.̂ |
ALTO  PAKTS 

And
MACHIN-E SHOP

FORD Starliner 2-door Hsrdtop. V-8 
enciiic. CniiM-O-llatic transmisfion, 
rawo, heater, continental apart tire, 
whiU fidewall tirea.

Voluw Timw Spweiol $2895.00
FORD Thunderbird 2-door Hardtop. 

W W  V-4 tngine. Cruiae-O-Matic transmis
sion, power steering, power brakes. 
Factory air conditioned, radio, heat
er and white sidewall tires.

Voluw Timt Spwciol $3695.00
F P A  CHEVROLET El Camino. V-4 engine, 

standard transmission and heater. 
Beautiful red and white finish

Volut Timt SpRciol $1395.00

'59
VoluR Tim« SpRciol $995.00

S P E C I A L
1952 CHRYSLIR 4-DOOR SEDAN

ONLY $199.95
ALWAYS REMEMBER:

IF YOU DONT KNOW 
THE CAR,

KNOW AND TRUST 
THE DEALER"

FORD Custom 4-door sedan 6 cylind
er engine, standard transmiuion, 
radio and heater.

!§

a »  NE 2wd 
T B A lU a U

Dial AM A24S1 
»U

nowOKKPlCEUP a*ky*ry m  Scarry 
by W B B f SMra *M *7*1*

REWINC J9
IR^LL DO B.L trvBR Mvmf RoB B«iarB' 
t w  All 3 r « i
Wkimo -  tewmo. kAarkUm.
kM * SaaMW** I m Wau Iwd

BJ

V X L  DO AelorRglBQB ftg 
•Mip AM MSM
^SVXPK} aJTD AitrrBtiMu «or« 

AM 44IU HI ftoHMat
Mrs

FARMER'S COLUMN K
Ln’ESTOCK El
(BCOnO Ckl.r wuirb *•« .actamad lar 
Ban** 1 KU* « r « i  W Mantan tnuia 

M* Wwcka IX k-WR •  T W*''a

1 Speed
4 000 CFM
2 Speed 
4(i00 CFM

COOLER SPECIALS

•87' U T r l l

4 309 CFM 
Downdraft 1-Speed
4 300 CFM 
Downdraft 2 Speed
5 500 CFM

K3 Downdraft 1-Speed

a«

Farm  tEDvicE ____ _____ ________
^AEMSAft-EAVemu «*i#r *#0 CMiM 
A *4 tocE 4l c#eu M C4NUa4l CfNlU RFf i 
-*"* 8— 1 4E litsiiWi
I aLM» 4in» ~M4*-MT«r«p

mnm m4 Â rmmm wwvEetCl# 
j-w^^weEve.dS CGcrwr: C8m j «  j

m e i c n a n d i s i  l
BUILDnc MATERIALS Lt

Downdraft 1-Spaad

•129”
.9 9 7 7

•109” — 

•179”

A S 9 0 C U R  v ro ft f

ta 8 U%m

W HEATS

“ M0\*E VoUR MOitLk 
HOME ANYWHERE
Beaafida La«*er-lBaBr«4 

3̂ c U 45c Per Mila

OK. RENTALS. Inc.
AM VI505 W Hwy m AM 54337

SOO W. 49L AM  4-7424

Big Spetng, Taxat

S iA V S S 3AVS $  3 A Y S

$1 0 0

182 284 Setary

TYie Best Boyi la Hciascl 
Groups !a Big Spr jig 

S l»  H Ta 9«0 95
WHEAT'S

M4 W 3rd AM 4 385
roc aa m oLoa v*a > BG aCi" i»e >Bd jaae »  

‘ 0—iv ctBb awikiBe a» 
! wkXTxn -  cma «wwa

DOWN

Small Monthly Pajmeau

M OVES Y O U  IN  
A Mah'le Hdcne 

Check (Xir 
Rewtai -  Purcftase 

P.aa

We Rent Mobile Hemes, 
ApartmeotJ. Ho'.2sea

WT TRADE 
Car»—Trucka-Luta 

Furirtara-Tractara— 
Trx;>rx—Heusea—DJ Rora.L.cs

DENNIS THE MENACE

Ck9

AM M m

PAY CASH & SAVE! REPOSSESSED

2 Bar l<k la.
Screen Doort ....

1-13 West Coast 
FV Sheathing

Cerrugated Iron 
Strongbarx .......

2x4 Stud* 3 5
West Coaat ....... F.t

Aabeytos *11
SMtiag ................ Sq < '

Sa 1
Composition Shingjex. Sq

Window Units *C
34x14 -  3 Light .........  •*

Premium fXitaida
Whits Print *

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Cta* Aiar^Bva Itaae*
Ciad BM -earB**
VBy D*a«U*
XaCaway M  S Ma*B * ii

Liitng Room Suites Bedroom ^7*^.V*ZrL_*** *** 
Suites. Refrigeraton. Ranges. Dm-1 t-A urwefS^B s*m

r**d omc# t>**a 
Uaad C *«*r Cbaa* 
r**d v r *

I etta Suites at pnem that

CANT BE BEAT
No Down Payment 
If Credit JusbAct

Wa have a few more roam i ; »  
Carpet Remnant* left.

W Pnee

We Finance Our Own Paper

td4W
•su T —IDHM

lanuraeen—Parts—*e»a.i 
Sen Kw—Hardw are

D&C SALES
S P A R T A .N - F U X T W O O D

AM  54337 W H w y «  AM  5-4105

i :m  M - r r r m  * a » - i  ritpaocM >**** 
trauar m n  *M »-* * «

C.^RTER FLR.vm.RE
319 w 3nd

oooo riLAXLxm % 
aar caaaL av mae* M  
'*-»«« kM awn

AM 44235 , n it  nm  for 5AiX

flip I4»«. )«F

jG La
115 E 2nd 

504 W 3rd
Kiaar ci-*a«r —laa*.
arWnaaau Taaa aaiBawi
iMMb l.ika ivr* kM SMl*

AM 4-ST3 

AM A2S95

*r H*vn »»ry fts* lir yWf. <
SSI *(«*r n*a*. ta .« *  ka«. owaa aerrka ! 
fBuk a»f Spnae Sareaar* j

I,n TESTED
Lameaa Hwy HI >Mi3 -

SNYDER. TEX.AS j CUARA.NTEED
^ P E C I A  LS

H 0  M A R  T 

AIR CO.NDmONTRS 

4000 C F M.

$77.77
SEARS

CATALOG STORE

su 5Um

AM 4-5524 N’tgbl AM 45M

cas

4LTO S FOR «A tR WN
tna-*DOoa ancx a*» 
-  t B  aa i wa a*R

tW /I'l SAID SO,'"rtAS<57*Ba — a.*- rifi a * » — *.artr> *  anawt ’  -Urm AM a-MT

aa- M B * B .'** kM *.(*1*

SPETIALS

15 CHEVROLET TiC 

ADoar Sedaa

laakW WaO Pairt 
Okteda Rouse Paint 
Pamt Thinner
Joint Cement '25-D bn ' 
awA Perfatape 
Newel Door Cloaer 51 51
TcRow PhM FVoriitf 'M8ft * 511 9o 
IS4h FeR
Mhy RoOod Roofing t« »

CALCO LUMBER CO
«  Wart ML AM >r7 l

FRIGIDATRE aulnmjLc washer.) 
Gal 12 95 Very mce 5-mooth warrarty 199 «  
C.kl 13« KENMORE Double Oven' 
r « i 7X- EaoriMnt condkiaa
^  ^  SERVEL ElertrW leeSERVEL Electric "lee hUkcr" Re- 

I ’ ^ , fngaralor. Very dean .] 51919578f 8t4>44 iir Mtm

COOK* " 
APPUANCS CO

f'lfiaaB* Satai a a*ma*
999 F. 3 ^  AM 57935
FOR B l fT  RBSULTS U S i 

H IRALO  W ANT ADS

RBctals
.. .. f7 81 BMerty

Ranges 87 m mantkty M
Ralaway Bedh 15 90 «ee l^  __
We Rant Ona Flaoe ar a Oonaefaf nai

W H E A T S  S

Eart «h Dial AM 44M

no

»4  Wert IN

21-
SPECULS

EMERSON TV. N<

AM 4-2986 ^ _________
M  DODGE 44a« 

»  CHEVROLET

kM kk

t i l l

8109 Down Payday Tanm 
FRICIDAIRE RoWgerartr Ex >

FIRISTOKB STORES 
8W Eart M  AM 9-a54<

n  CH EVRO LET « d a »  ..  
aFOROl-daor ... ......  i

BILL TUNE C9ED C ARS

S t u d t I j o k t F 'R a m b I t r  

S o k t  a n d  S a F v k t

$2150
S4S0

'40 RAMBLER 4-cylinder. A ir cenditiened .
'54 RAMBLER 4-dMc ledan .
54 PONTIAC 4-doer hardtop ...........................  S49S

'54 CHEVROLET 4^ ee r ...............................  $495
'55 BUICK Adeor sedan  $295
'55 CHEVROLET Adeor sedan '4'   $595
'55 COMMANDER club coupe Only ................ $595
'54 FORD rtatlen wagon. V-4 engine ...............  $215
'55 COMMANDER V4  2-deer .................. $595
'S3 OLDSMOBILE 4d eer seden $195

TrtC Ortve TWe AB New 1901 * — - T*4ay 
WE N ERD IWCO CARS .  . . NOWW TH E TTWE TO TR.ADE

McDonald Motor Co.
•99 Nknaee AM %-UO

8U  Cart «h AM 5470 Use Herald Classifieds

'40 .^  ^  isciery Mf ctsdr 
tiaaad, pexrar atatrkH. 
hrakca.wlndena.aaata.Aa
tmmacniala car whh an

.= ;$ 5 4 8 5
' 5 0  M E R C V R Y 

- Photon. Air. pew-

■taertag .... $2385
/K Q  JEliPpictata Frt-

ward caataoL E »

2S L  $1585
' 5 f t  E^USK Perd.

American engiac- 
cred Ford, a aaine yon£ r « , $ 78 5
J r  7  OLDSMOBILE. Fac- 
V  '  lory air, pewar ataer- 

iag, power brakes. R'a

^ 1 0 8 5
'  5  A  FL ’̂MOUiH aadaa. 

RcflecU good care.

rn '. $585

J r o  MERCURY n  
taa 4door std 

nmBHwtal fwweE

H.^1385
g r a i a  

b r a k a a .  wftah
Trata a fM-
^785

JCE old&ICSls W  
Mdaa. P a c ta r y  

air. power steertag. pew-

$985brakao

J r  r  U M o tN ' aadw. 
*w4# Paelory rtr e o ^  

booed. Bara's ■ solid, goodS L " .*- .. $485
OL08MORILB

hrakas. 
Rnas goad

sedaa. A ir condl-

libs
IniiD aii .loiics .Molin' Cu

I R  FOK SMOOTHBI, 
S A F E !  D IIV IN 6

ON YOUR VACATION
Lot Our

EXPERIENCED MECHANICS 
CHECK YOUR CAR  ̂

FROM BUMPER TO BUMPER
•  Twne-Up •  Brakes ,
•  Wbnal Alignment •  Air Cenditiening
•  Power Brake* B Steering ,
•  Change Oil •  Wash B Ornaaa
THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SIRVICI

Shroyer Motor Co.
OlDSM OtILI. OMC M A L I*

*14 iM l Ir*  AM 4d«U

DEPENDABLi USED CARS

'58 FtiFtU Fairlane '«o 4-dcmr *«dae FordamaUc 
miMinn. radKi rieater and air cenA 
tioned Good r|ean car $1295

$1045CHFVBOLFT 2-door tedan V4 engine 
aiandard tran»rr.id«x>n

R A M B U lf t  4-door *edan S 'andard ?rj 
driie radio and hea'er F leeptionaQy
Clean

iXiDtiK 2<Jord- rardiop Powerflne trana- 
mtstioA radio heater air cnaditioaed

fT IEV R O LET  44onr tedar V 9 n frtt .  
ftandard ihift radio aad heater

/ t r  PI.V\I01TH vdfwr *edan V9 engine 5 5 8 5
D D  p-'oer",!’* •ranfr-.i»*inn radio a.nd hea’er #

/CM  f HKVROI.KT Ftei K.r 4-«W-' *edaf; P-^er- C A Q 5  
w *9  t'-de tr»n*TT .««ion radio and reater Geaa

J o n e s  M o t o r  C o . ,  I n e .
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 463S1

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST

NEW CARS ARE SOLD—McEWEN MOTOR CO.

'60 C.ADILLAC t»jpe D»'. lik A real pretty taa One own
er tar »ith lo w  actual mile* Radio heater. Hydra- 
rr.auc. white tire* electric w.ndowt. seat, poww
Meerin/ araxe* 54995
Factoo »'•' coftd.'.ooed -. ^

r FORD SMrbner 24oof Hardtop A real pretty red aad 
r V  white It < equipped with tug 352 h p motor, radta. 

healer, automatic trai»HTua*K>o. wtuta 5 ) ^ Q 5  
urea power rteerag and Factory air * p A W y * P  

' Q  BITCX LeSabre 4-door Hardtop A pretty brown Bm 
j Y  radio, heater. DynaOow, wkr.e Urea

?on*er ^eenag. power hrakea and 5 9 ^ 0 5
Factory air

'Q  CADILLAC 'tr *-eoor Ha» radio, beater. hydramaUr 
'O  vtKte Urea, power brake*, power iteenng. ckctrM 

window* 0.09 teat and 5 9 5 0 5
air condfUonad

;Q  MERCUKY 2-doar icdaa A real pretty falsck aad
'O  «hitc Radie. beater. Merc-ematK 5 1 1 0 5

white bre*. av eoadiUonad ▼ * a ^ ^
r A  BUCK Centory 44oor HardUp A ant owner car w tt 
‘ V  BM9 mile* A real pretty green and whita Radta, 

heater. DynaJlew, white tiree. power rteer- C Q 0 5  
tag and brrtea . ......................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
498 R

BUOR -A- rkW IIAC •

I Wil

<



e-B Btfl Spring (Tm») Hfold, Mowfey, Jun» T2, 1961

Giilf Areas Get 
b r6 u g h ^ B reak er

•r lU  rn t» |

DrMgbt-breakinf downpours ei\ 
op !• IH indies brou(M doUsrs | 
t0 Tteu coasUl farmers and | 
atockmen Sunday. Streets at Free-  ̂
port wert flooded for a time.

“11)0 raui was worth nearly tl I 
iwiliiaii to Brazoria County farm-1 
«rs and ranchers.”  said WalUr L. | 
Crosby of Beach Port, t miles  ̂
west sf Freeport

Soma alroets were closed by 
hi(h water at Freeport, which cot i 
•te inches of rain, 4 OS inches of 
k in W minutes. Palacios received 
3.0S Inches Showers were wide
spread throughout the central and 
coastal areas.

TlM rain gauge on Crosby's

HELD OVEB OPEN 1I;U

s r . 0 .

farm measured S'i inches duriag 
a 34-hour period

' Com, cane and hay etpedal- 
ly needed raja.” he said "The dry 
weather had begun to affect the 
price of cattle. Some stockmen 
were selling their cattle because 
they didn't have gra.ss to feed 
them.”

Corpus Cbristi measured 7 37 
inches of ram between noon and 
4 pm Sunday Other official re
ports wcluded Victoria 47 of an 
lOch. Galveston -'i1 Austin 10. 
College StatKifi <X>, and Houston 
01
Mayor J (t Fossel ,lr . of Bra

zoria. l.t miles west of Freeport, 
said the rain ‘was wonderful for 
us Pastures and crops were suf
fering but the rain came too late 
for some ccirn that was planted 

I early,” he added.
I laghi rain continued .Monday In 
the Kl Paso area and skies were 
partly cloudy over Fast Texas, 
the Ulterior of South Central Tex
as and the Panhandle Klsewhere. 
Texas skies were c lear.

Temperatures at dawn rang«-d 
from Dalhart's 4.3 degrees to 77 
at Cotulla. lairedo, f>»rpus fliris  ̂
II, Cadiege Station. Galveston and 
Beaurnont There was fog at Alice 
and Lufkin.

U.N. It Topic 
Af N eu tra l M eet

CAIRO tAPt-The rola and the 
•trarture of the I mted Nations 
M one of SIX subjects that will 
he on the agenda of the unoom- 
miMed muntnes when their lead 
ers meet in Bled. Yugoslavia. 
Sept. I, ofliciais armoiincwd Sun 
day mght after a preparatory 
meeting here

CINEMA COMMENT
By B«B SmiHi

Open 7:M
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DiU.LA.S tAPi-A hig ju ^  in 
shrimp imports has prompted the 
introduction of a bill to protect 
both VS. and Laiia American 
shrimpers. Sen Ralph Yarbor
ough. D-Tex , said Sunday 

Noting that imports currently 
fill 43 per rent of the market in 
this country compared to only J 
per cent in I'Md the senator said 

"This profiosal is not aimed at 
our iJitjn Amerif^n friends but 
at Ihr- danger of »  great swarming 
of AmcTitan markets by shrimp 
from the Indonesian waters and 
from the vouthea# shores of 
Asia"

Vart(oro<jjfh disesjssed the meas
ure he has offered m s radio pro
gram recorded for use by Texas 
stations

The hril I'm  co-sponsoring 
Wfeild not curb this form er rat* 
of im iJtfrts hot it would estabhdi 
a country by country quota system  
for the future based on imports 
in I9WI ”  he said 

Th is would pTf/ect ‘‘ the rlomes- 
tic market .and the m arket of our 
l.a tir. A m enc»i friends to the 
south wty> already hav-e their es- 
latilisbed rates of im ports the 
senator said

‘ Imports within the quotas 
wouVl be duly free those exceed
ing the quota would be subject 
to tariffs This ptao i* based on 
findings of the Cnited States Tariff 
tormnission.

Fstablishing a fair and equit
able quota market wotild nrg only 
protect American shrimpers, but 
in the long nin would also protect 
foreign shrimpers h e e s u s e  it 
wcMjtd help assure them of a sta
ble market m the fiiture ’

Funeral Meld 
For Mrs Hollis
Funeral services were held at 

10 a m Sunday, at the Nalley- 
Pickle Chapel for Mrs Margaret 
Agnes Hollis Wi. who died Satur
day at a local hooptlal Burial 
was in Trinity Memorial Park 

Mrs Hollis and her late bus 
hand moved to Big Spring from 
Abilene in 1442

Pallbearers were Glenn Smith 
R y r a m Armstrong. Harold 
Pearew Harry Harp, and Buford 
Weils of Rig Spring, and Charhe 
CTiapman of Abilene.

N tw tm a n  Di«t
HOI STON IAPI-Howard Her- 

hert Hoover «7 n Housloo news
paperman from I42S until 1443. 
ched Sunday. .Servicen aro to be 
Wednrsd.iy

‘'Ono-Fyed Jacks” is' aa oh 
Mual western.

lu main strength in its nbald 
realism The plot may ba pre
dictable at times, but the lan
guage. actions of the characters, 
and the sets. costumes and 
scenery look lika what historians 
claim the Old West really was 
like.

The acting, as ona might ex
pect with a top cast, is fine. The 
only criUcism to be made m this 
department is that Marion Bran
do. one of the finer actors of our 
generation and a good director al
so. IS not capable of directing
himself In his attempts to create 
a character of a cloae-moathed 
western hadman, he starts mum
bling his lines inaudibly as he ever 
does when directing himself ‘This 
IS the movie's greatest weakness.

Otherwise. "Ohe-Kyed Jacks” is 
one of the best of its class in
several years. It is the story of
two men. Brando and Karl Mal
den, who are cornered by Rurales 
after robbing a hank in Sonora, 
Mexico. Malden douhle-rrosaes his 
partner and makes off with the
gold for freedom in the States, 
while Brando serves five years in 
a .Mexican pesi hole prison

Brando escapes and trac ks down 
his partner to a California city 
where the latter has become 
sheriff and has married a hand
some Mexican woman <Katy Jura- 
do* and adopted her waif daugh
ter

Brando exacts his vengeance, 
but not in the way wnters of 
western tradition usually have it. 
In fact, this story is more in the 
tradition of "Hamlet ‘ in that 
practically everyone gets killed, 
and all are hurt in one way or 
another.

•  •  •

To a person who spent his child
hood under the shaclow of Adolph 
Hitler, a movie like "Mein Kampf” 
brings back chills and feelings 
of horrnr. To the new generations 
which have arisen since World 
War II. these portions of history 
must always remain as impersonal 
as the First World War was to 
my generation.

Yet through docnimentary films. 
It IS possible for younger minds to

comprehend at least partlaOy the 
enormity of the Nazi crime.

“ Mein Kampf" is made up aL 
moet entirely of German fthn dip
pings captured after World War 
1) THe editors apikod n  other 
stripe from newsreels, both Allied 
and German, and from other 
sources. Extensive usage also was 
made of still photos.

The result wee a document*-
tion of cruelty and sadism, and 
of a nation gone mad. Technical
ly, the film suffers from many 
flaws, including poor editing in 
spots, but mostly from the age
and poor condition of film How
ever. this latter flaw actually
increases the sense of authen
ticity

Many people who remember the 
horror of Hitler will not want to 
see "Mein Kampf ” They have al
ready seen enough to last a life
time Yet. cofuiidering that the
world still IS largely ruled by dic
tators, it might behoove us to 
remind ourselves occasionally of 
what happens when a nation Iocm̂  
ita freedom, however uncomfort
able that reminder may be.

Probably, ultra-rightists will ob
ject to the fact that the narrator 
of "Mein KampT' sits rather hard 
on the Nazis and not too hard on 
the Communists Yet. this is the 
story of a period in history when 
little was known of the Soviet 
Union, a nation that kept to itself 
and whose foreign agents had not 
yet been exposed as they are to
day—a period when Hitler and his 
Third Reich were the mortal dan
gers to the world

* Mem Kampf,” in fact, might 
well serve as a warning to our 
newer generations—for it is now 
known to the world that the Com
munists are as capable of 
sadistic enmes as were the Nazis.

It might help us to remember 
that there is really no such thing 
politically ax right and left, but 
only authoritarian and libertarian; 
and that Communist and fascist 
are the same breed of rat.

If you are not afflicted with po
litical apathy, see ".Mein KampT'. 
and take the kids—a nightmare or 
two for the .youngsters now might 
mean a world of tomorrow freed 
from the sort of living nightmare 
depicted in "Mem Kampf '*
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Rusk Says U.S. Doesn't 
Agree On Russ Proposals

Entire Stack 
WatcH lands
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Male Nattaaal Baafe

WASHINGTON fAPi -  Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk says M’s 
obMous the United Slates does 
not agree with the latest Soviet 
proposals oa Germany and Ber
lin

Rusk told newsmen Sunday 
night "anything involving Germa
ny and Berlin la something that 
will have ta he disruxaed with 
other governments " Other V 8 
oflK'ials reported consultations 
would prore^ with Britain and 
France, the two other Weet Berlin 
occupation powers, and with West 
Germany and others

Presidient Kennedy wiH bring up 
the Soviet proposals when he 
meets at the White House today 
with Italian Prime Minister Amin- 
tore Fanlani Italy is one of 
America s North Atlantic allies.

The Soviet proposals were con
tained m a memo which Moscow 
made public Saturday The Sovi
ets had handed the memo lo U S. 
ofliaals at Vienna a week ago fol-
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lowing Kennedy's meeting with 
Soviet Premier Khrushcher.

U. S officials said the memo 
generally restated m written form 
what Khrushchev had told Ken
nedy. They said the memo biuic- 
ally was a rroffering of previoua 
Soviet proposals which tho West 
has rejected.

Khrushchev railed for an im
mediate peace conference on Ger
many The conference weuld write 
a peace treaty to fix Germany's 
irrevocable borders, make West 
Berlin a demilitarized "free city," 
end the allied occupation of B^- 
lin and turn over control of its 
lifelines lo the East German 
Communists.

If the West does not want an 
immediate conference on Germa
ny. Khrushchev xaid. then West 
and Commumst East Germany 
should work out a settlement 
themselves in six months.

The Western allies have long 
held that a German peace treaty 
ran be written enly by the war
time coalition that defeated Hit
ler's Germany and a freely elect
ed government representing all of 
a reunited (termwiy They stead
fastly have refused to sit down at 
a conference table with East Ger
mans.

Best German Thanceilor Kon
rad Adenauer and Mayor Willy 
Brandt of West Berlin united 
Sunday m terming unacceptable 
Khnishchev's proposal for a 
peace conference withoui prior 
Germaii reunification.

Form osa Dollor 
Voluo Drops

TAIPEI. Formosa CAPi — The 
black market value of Formosa 
currency has dropped in value 
since the circulation Friday of 
new notes of 100 local dollar de- 1  nomination—U S. 33 50—10 times 

' higher than the previous biggest 
I note issued.
i The buying rate for the US.
I dollar on (he hIjKrk market Sun
day was 41 40 Formosa dollars 

' compared writh 40 no before the 
new notes were issued The of
ficial rate is 4n Formosa dollars 

: to the US dollar
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PROPORTIONED DRIP-DRY 

COTTON BATISTE S L IP  

W ITH

DOUBLE SKIRT

REGULARLY 3i^8

NOW 3 . 1 9
f j

. i

The perfect underscore for every 
summer-sheer dress in your ward
robe— the double skirted slip that's 
completely opaque! Drip-dry cotton 
needs little or no ironing— propor
tioned sizes give perfect fit. Stock 
up now at this little price —  sole 
lasts one week only. In white, sizes; 
short, 32-38, overoge 32-40.
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Sinc/air D I N O
GASOLINE

EQUALS PERFORMANCE OF PREMIUM GASOLINE 
IN 3 OUT OF 5 C A R S -S E IIS  AT REGULAR PRICE

Hcfe’s tht tag new name on the taghweys you’ll 
be hearing more and more abool! I f  a Sinriair 
DINO Gaeoline-the rtg id a r-p ric td  gaaolint IhaL 
in 3 o«t of 5 care, metcfiea the performance of the 
most expensive p re m iu m  gesotinee yon e m  bay!
Sinclair DINO Gasoline is Maided with special 
higb-mileage ingredienta to give yo« the m oet for 
your gasoline dollar-money-eaeiog mile«g«| 
power and afl-aroond economy. Stop at the rign 
M the famoDB Sindaw Dinoeav.
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